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Flames Extinguished
In E. Texas.Oil Fire
HAWKINS es In a wild

oil-g- well in the center of this
East Texas town were extinguish
cd near noon today but the runa
way well still spouted oil, sand
and salt water.

Firefighters expectedto bring the
well completelyunder control later
In the day.

The flames were put out by a
fog of water spray that was forced
around the well mouth.

"We've Just aboutgot her where
we want her," said Myron Kinney
of Houston, professional oil field
fire fighter whose body Dears
many scars of his work throughout
the world.

About 10 a.m. Kinney and other
workmen were able to curb the
wild shooting flames to a fringe
of blaze shootingonly 30 to 40 feet
In the air. During the night the
natural gas torch had reached200
feet In the air.

Oil operators said the fire fight-
ers should be able to put the fire
out completely during the day If
the flamesdo not break out again.

Kinney said hemight try to blast
out the flames with nitroglycerine
or may attempt to fill the casing
with cement.

The fire was curbed when Kin-

ney and the others were able to
clear debris from around the
mouth of the well and a bulldozer
ripped away the platform of the
rotary drilling rig.

At times Kinney and the crew
worked Within & few feet of the
roaring column of flame andmud.

The gas fire causedlittle damage
to the town and the nearby four-bloc- k

businessdistrict
The menacing torch threw a

flickering glare over the entire
community all night as the fire-
fighters planned their campaign
asainst the wild well.

The well spewed only burning
cas Into the air, causing tremcn
dous excitement but little damage
to the surrounding town of 2,000.

A change In the underground
. pressurecould have forced streams
of oil from the well and sent waves
of the burning fluid over nearby
streets and lots.

Three frame houses and one
brick home were in the Immediate
danger area. Their residentswere
evacuatedhours ago.

Primary danger to nearby build-
ings is not from the flames but
from the tremendous blasts of
nitroglycerine or other explosives
that the firefighters expect to use
in an effort to snuff out the torch.

The firefighters arrived during
the night but much of their equip
ment bad to comeby heavy trucks.

Hawkins is in the midst of the
Hawkins oil and gas field, and as
a cafe owner, E. T. Petty, said,
"There s a well on every lot."

The well blew out with a deafen

Crooner Wins

PaternitySuit
LOS ANGELES UV-- A judge has

ruled that singer Johnny Johnston
Is not the fatherof show girl Bette
Bowers' daughter.

Johnston, 40, excitedly tried to
shake hands with Superior Judge
ClarenceB. Ilunklc after the ruling
yesterday but tho Judge told him
that "it is not my policy to shake
handswith litigants in a case."

Johnstonthen rushed to the wait-
ing arms of his wife Shirley and
they huggedeachother while Mrs.
Johnstonwhispered: "Thank God."

Miss Bowers, 25, of Washington,
D. C, left the courtroom without a
word. "

LONDON OR A Labor member
of Parliament today accuseda
former member Of the British em
bassy staff In Washington of tip--

ou spies uuy uurgess anaSlng Maclean that they were
under investigation.

Lt. Col. Marcus Upton named
Harold Phllby, former first secre
tary of the embassyin Washington,
as being the "third man" in the
care.

Burgessand Maclean,high rank.
Ing British Foreign Office of-

ficials, disappeared In May. J851

and are presumed to be behind
the Iron Curtain, A recent govern-
ment whlto paper accused them
of spying for tho Kremlin for many
years.

Shortly after Parliament recon-

venedfrom its two-mon- summer
recess,Llpton tangled with Prime
Minister Eden on the Redspy case.

E'den rejected a demand by the
taborite for the appointment of
a specialparliamentary committee
to investigate tho case,The Prime
Minister added!

"The government themselves
take the view that It Is desirable
to have a debate on this subject,
lu which X personally, as Prime

ing roar early yesterdayafternoon.
It caught fire about 5 p.m., proba-
bly from a spark from stones
striking together as they were
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blown from the hole under tho tre
mendouspressureof the gas.

Experts were attempting to in-

crease the flow of oil in the
well, which had to be

treated from time to time to keep
the oil flowing, when It erupted.

"Wc were there beside the sub
structure 75 feet away when the
gas and mud began to blow out,"
said J. S. Garrett, an oil well drill-
er. "A plug must have blown out
of the surfacepipe."

Efforts to pump mud into the
well to plug It failed. Late last
night, engineersshut down nearby
.wells and forced salt water into
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Picket
of seven pickets arrestedat the East Springfield, Mass., West-Inghou-se

plant strike demonstration Is hustled off to a waiting
police car an unidentified cop. officials were critical of

action.

ARRESTSMADE

Truck Driver Drug
Crusade Opened

Ex-Env- oy Accused
Tip-O- ff To Spies

WASHINGTON Ul A govern
ment drive to break up the illegal
sale of stimulant drugs to truck
drivers was disclosed today when
42 arrestwarrants were Issued in
half a dozen states.

The campaign was announced
Jointly by Atty. Gen. Brownell and
Secretary of Welfare Folsorii.

They said the prosecutionswere
being started after a year-lon- g

undercover investigation. In that
operation Food and Drug Adminls
tratlon inspectors posed as truck
drivers and traveled interstate
routes In vehicles disguised as
commercial motor carriers to

Minister, shall be glad to take

Burgess and Maclean disap
pearedwhile Herbert Morrison was
foreign secretary In tho old Labor
government. The case extended
through Eden's' tenure as foreign
secretary under former Primo
Minister Churchill end also runs
into the tenure of Harold Macmll-la- n,

the present foreign secretary,
The white .paper had hinted

vaguely at a third man in the
case. After Eden had spoken Lip-to- n

carried out a threat he had
made'a few days ago to name the
person he said warned Burgess
and Maclean.

The Laboriie startled tho House
by addressing this remark to
Eden:

"Have you made up your mind
to cover up at all costs the dubious
third man activities of Mr. Harold
Phllby who" was first secretary of
the Washington embassy a little
while ago?

"Are you determined to stifle
all discussion of the very grave
matters you have evaded In the
wretched white paper which was
an insult to the Intelligence of the
countryl'1

them in hopes the water would
reach the producingsands and put
out the flaming well from under

One

by Union
police

part"

neath.
Firemen from Hawkins and sev

eral other towns kept nearby
homes wet.

The heat was intense as far as
150 yards from the blaze andthe
fire and escapinggas made a roar
so loud conversationscouldnt be
heard at that distance.

The column of fire was 40 to 50
feet in diameter andcould be seen
in Tyler, 25 miles away, during
the night.

For a time the town waswithout
electricity. A cable burned out.

Tho oil well rig was pulled down
some time after the blowout
preparethe site for thefirefighters,

Arrested

track down the places where the
drugs were being dispensed.

Tho stimulants involved are
known as amphetamines,and are
usually referred to among truck
drivers as "bennies," "goof balls"
or, "co-pilots-,"

Tho drivers who use the drugs
employ them to stay ( awake on
ions unves.

The Justice Department said ar
rests, were in progressin Virginia,
North and SouthCarolina,Georgia,
Illinois ana inaiana.

Simultaneously, U.S. attorneys
in these states filed 22 separate
criminal actions against42 Individ-
uals' associatedwith cafes, service
stations, truck stops and drug
stores.

Food and Drug Commissioner
George P. Larrick said In a state-
ment that his undercover agcuts
had received major cooperation
from tho trucking industry, drug
manufacturing firms end many
motor carrier drivers.

He said that during the in
vestigation the undercover agents
bought as many as 4,000 tablets
from one of the defendants ar-
rested today,

Larrick asserted that use of the
drugs had figured in a number of
highway accidentsandasserted;

"lucre is evidence that some
truckers using tho drugs have lost
their own lives andhave needlessly
risked tho lives of others. Use of
these drugs by truck drivers is
particularly dangerous because
they so stimulate the driver that
he stays on the Job long beyond
the point of normal physical en
durance. His brain tires, his driv
ing judgment and bis vision are
finally impaired, and the tragic
accident sometimes follows."

The commissioner pointed out
that amphetaminedrugs have im
portant medical uses,but may be
legally obtained only on a physi-
cian's prescription.

The-- improper use of these
drugs is by no meansconfined to
truck drivers, Larrick: said.
"They are also associated with
problems of Juvenile delinquency
and crime. Our enforcement ef-
forts in this Held will be pushed."
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Ohio Governor

ThumpedAs

DemoHopeful
NEW YORK W-S-en. Richard

B. Russell (D-G- a) said today he
believed Gov. Frank J. Lausche of
Ohio would make "a strong, dark
horse candidate" for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination.

I have a great admiration for
Gov. Lausche," Russell told news
men as he arrived aboard the
American liner Independencefrom
a two-mon- th trip to Europe.

"I think he Is a middle-of-th- e-

road Democrat and theothers are
pretty far over to the left."

Newsmenhad asked his opinion
of tho prospectsof Adlal E. Stev-
enson, the Democrats 1952 can
didate, and Gov. Averell Harrl--
man of New York.

On being informed of Russell':
statement,Lausche,who Is in New
York for a brief visit, said:

I deeply appreciate the confl
aence which he nas in me. I am
very grateful, but beyond that
have no comment."

Russell, chairman of the Senate
Armed Services Committee, said
he has "no intention of becoming
a candidate" andhad "no personal
political plans." He said he ex
pected to serve out his Senate
term, which expires In 1960.

Asked who he thought the Re
publican presidential candidate
would be, Russell said:

If I had to make a guess.
would say Warren. Earl Warren
chief Justiceof the United States."

"It has bcome very popular."
Russell addedsmilingly, "to nom-
inate a man who does not want'
to run."

Russell said Eisenhower would
be a formidable candidate If the
sought reelection.

The senator, who spent 17 days
in Russia, said Russia's "peace
and light" attitude represented
change in methods but not in
aims.

We would not deserve to sur
vive if we were taken in by this
peace campaign."

He said he could not speakwith
authority about Russia after so
short a visit, but quipped:

"It's a man's country the
women do all the work."

Russia's attempt to match U.S,
industrialization, he said, remind
ed him of "a struck mechanic try
ing to fix a watch."

County Purchases
Bulldozer, Truck

Voting 3-- county commissioners
Monday acceptedthe bid of Cen-
tral Texas Machinery Company
of Abilene on supplying the coun
ty road department with a new
bulldozer.

The firm sold the new tractor
for $14,727.96, plus trade-I-n of an
old bulldozer.

G. E. Gilliam. Precinct No.
commissioner, voted against the
purchase. He said the thought it
would bo more economical for the
county to overhaul and continue
to use the old bulldozer.

.two oiner was on furnishing
bulldozerwere received, both high
er than tho Central Texas offer.

Commissionersvoted unanimous
ly in acceptingthe bid of Tidwell
Chevrolet Company on furnishing

1355 truck for $1,325, Two other
truck bids also were received.

Mexico Protests
Dope Charges

HOUSTON W--The Senate sub
committee testimony blamingMex
ico for United States narcotics
problems was termed "unjust and
unfounded" by a Mexican consul
yesterday.

Mexico constantlyhas fought the
narcotics evil. Alejandro Martinez
asserted.

WitnessesbeforeSen.Price Dan
iel's subcommittee investigating
Texas narcotics last weekreported
ine nunc oi the dope comes from
Mexico.

TemperatureDrops
To 29 DegreesHere

Temperatures fell below the
freezing level this morning, for
the first time this year.

There was some doubt as to
whether the cold hung aroundlong
enoughto rank as a "killing frost,"
however.If it did, somelate cotton
and feed wilt be damaged.

The Big Spring "low" occurred
at 7 a.m. when thermometers reg-
istered 29 degreesat tho U. S. Ex-
periment Farm on the northern
edgeof the city.
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He Paints As You Give
Al Stevenson begins to paint In the red feather as a reflection of
community giving to the United Fund campaign. The big ot

sign has been erectedon the courthouselawn to show progressof
the drive for funds for 11 agencies. Stevenson,who has donated
all his labors In making and maintaining the sign,will paint in more
red as additional gifts are reported.The red will representthe life's
blood of the II agenciesas well as generosityof local people.

ON WEDNESDAY

Women'sDaySet
For United Fund

Wednesday will be women's"day
for the United Fund as a corps
of workers takes the appeal for 11
health, welfare, and character--
building agencies to Big Spring
housewives.

Organization under direction of
Mrs. Nell Norred has beencom
pleted, Volunteers who will comb

CrashHurts
Two Drivers

JoanHowell Schoder.1312A Syca
more, and Andrew Lee Edwards,
506 NW 8th. were both hospitalized
at Malone it HoganHospital follow
ing an accident about8 ajn. today
in the 1700 block of Main.

Attendants report neither of the
drivers was seriously Injured. Ed
wards receivedbruiseson his arm
and Mrs. Schoderwas shaken up,
an attendant said. There were no
fractures.

Edwards was driving a Head's
Bakery truck.

A mishap on west Fourut near
the Weber's Root Beer Stand in

olved Mary T. Kemp. Bis Spring
Trailer Courts, and Guadalupe
Chavez, 607 NW 4th. It occurred
about 3:30 p.m. Monday. No In
juries or major damage was re-
ported.

Bootleg' Charges
Filed In Dawson

LAMESA (SO State Liquor
Control Board agents have filed
10 cases In Dawson County Court
charging three Latin Americans
and three Negro1 women with sell-
ing alcoholic beverages in a dry
area.

C. B. Arnold, agent in charge of
the Liquor Control Board office at
Big Spring, filed the cases. Each
of the women and one of the men
Is charged with two cases each.
The cases are filed against Lupe
Saunas, Felix Martinez liipoiito.
Armanda Chapes Teres. Leola
Baylor, Elmlra Bogus, and Rod 11

RoMsai,

the town in an effort to see that
none is missedwill meet at homes
of sectional chairmen early Wed
nesdaybefore starting their cam
paign.

Once more Mrs. Norred em
phasized that this Is not a cam
palgn to take the place of other
divisions, but one to afford house
wives a chance to share In the
United Fund.

"We realize that In most in
stancesthehusbandor somemem-
ber of the family will have had a
part In the United Fund," said
Mrs. Norred. "but this is an in-

vitation to housewives to have their
own share. Mothershave a great
stake in seeing that the .communi-
ty has wholesome institutions in it,
and they want to express their
deep concern In the most realistic
sort of way a gift to the United
Fund."

Plans are to pressthe campaign
briskly so that 'the entire city will
have been,visited within a single
day. By Thursday, sectional chair-
men will be reporting back to Mrs.
Norred,

Prospects are that something
like ISO women will participate.
Each of the sectional chairmen-M- rs.

Floyd Mays. Mrs. John
Nobles, Mrs, Toots Mansfield, Mrs.
Truman Jones, Mrs, Ray Clark,
Mrs. Mere Hodnett, Mrs. Clint
Smith. Mrs. Paulene Banks and
Mrs, Leo Gonzales will have ap-
proximately 20 workers In their
particular area.

While the women are canvassing
tho town, volunteers in .the Ad
vance Gifts, the SpecialGifts, the
Employe Gins and General Guts
divisions will be turning on the
steam to shove the'United Fund
campaign down the home stretch
of its $87,515 appeal for II agen-
cies.

Area workers, too. are rruklns
their contacts.Supplies were placed
in the hands of all community
chairman early this week, said
Adolph Swartz, general campaign
chairman.

A report sessionwas la progress
at noon Tuesday, and Bobo Hardy.
associateYMCA secretary, was to
presentTommuo wiuiamsoa on be-ki- ll

of the Kl-- Y dub.
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DallasJetsIn Air
Within 5 Minutes

AUSTIN tn Air National Guard
units in Texas went into quick ac
tion today on "Operation Stop
Watch," a test of readinessunder
the Air Defense Command.

Texas units are based at Dallas,
Houston and San Antonio, said
Maj. E. J. Oatcs, administrative
assistant for air in the state adju
tant general's office.

The units are tho llllh Fighter
interceptor Squadron at Houston,
the 182nd at San Antonio and the
13Gth Fighter-Intercept- or Wing at
Dallas.

The test will show how long it
takes to get the Air National
Guard's Jet interceptors into ac--

StateSupreme

Court To Rule

In GasRateCase
AUSTIN IR The Supreme Court

wBl have the final word In a gas
rate case expected to have ng

influence on all utility
rate-maki- In Texas.

The Houston --Natural Gas Co.
won lis district court round of a
dispute with the City of Alvln and
the Railroad Commission, but the
commissionwill appeal directly to
the Supreme Court.

Judge Jack Roberts ruled yes
terday in 98th District Court that
the commissionshould have taken
what the company called "fair
value" into consideration, rather
than "book costs' on the compa-
ny's property less reservesfor de
preciation, in setting the Alvln
rates.

The gas company alleged, the
commission's action was unfair
and discriminatory. It said the
commissionfailed to take into ac-
count inflationary factors Involved
in replacing its properties.

The Railroad Commission's at-
torney said thatboard isnot bound
by any set formula since various
court jurisdictions have differed
widely in Interpreting the term
'fair value."
That's what the Supreme Court

will have to decide.
The gas companyhad sought a

rateboost at Alvln. The City Coun-
cil denied the increase, and the
company appealedto the Railroad
Commission.

The commissiongranted an In-

crease, but not as large a boost
as the companyrequested.The dis
trict court appeal followed.

Bcrgstrom Flier Bails
Out As PlaneCrashes

ARDMORE. Okla. W An F84 Air
Force Jet plane crashed northwest
of here today but the pilot balled
out safely. The plane was from
Bergstrom Air Force Base at Aus-
tin, Tex. The pilot's name was not
kunwn.

Administrative machinery for
hiring 323 civilian employes at
Webb Air Force Basewas being
setup this week by Warren A, Far
row, civilian personnel officer at
the Base.

The 323 positions are Webbs
share of 23.000 to be hiredby the
Air Force during the fiscal year
1956. The project under which
these spaces are to be filled has
been designated as "Operation
Home Front."

Operation Home Front was con
ceived as a solution to the critical
shortages in military manpower
and originally involved 30,000 civil-
ian employes. During the 1935
fiscal year 7,000 ot this number
were hired.

Actually. "Home-Fron- t" it the
procedure whereby ciylllana can
be employedin lieu ot actual mil-
itary manpower,which Is short now
and due shortagesto continue
throuch fiscalyears 1959 and 1957.
In the absenceot complications.
the process would Involve only a
determination ot the skill Involved
and a direct hire ot a civilian
against that shortage--

rrwent plans cm lor im ainog

Uon, along with their supporting
crews, Oates said.

At Dallas at least two FSd Jet
interceptorswere In tho air within
five minutes after the alert.

The alert cameto Dallas hereat
7:38 ajn. Radio and TV stations
flashed out the word, arousingAir
Guardsmen.

The two Jets that took off to
intercept a theoretical enemywere
from the 181st Fighter-Intercept- or

Squadronat Hensley Field. Other
jets left Hensley as the pilots as-
sembled.

More than 2,000 Air Guardsmen
of the Texas 136th Fighter-Intercept- or

Wing were called into ac-
tion.

Wing CommanderC R. Bullock
said early reports indicated the
test mobilization in Texas was
proceeding "smoothly."

Jet fighters were sent scream-
ing into the air all around tho
country to intercept the theoretical
enemybomber force.

The Air DefenseCommandhead-
quarters at Colorado Springs,
Colo., flashed the signal at 8:28
aja, EST to start. "Operation
Stopwatch."

The Air National Guard had an-
nounced Oct, 6 that a practice
alertwould be heldsometime this
month, but did not disclose the
date to any personnel.

Among first reports was one
from a fighter interceptor squad-
ron basedat Andrews Air Force
Base.Md., part of the air protection
for the nation's capital.

The first fighter roared into the
air 10 minutes after receipt of the
warning.

The Air Defense Command said
the purposeof the operation was
"to establishthe time required to
alert, man and employ the Air
National Guard after a state of
air defense readiness has been
declared."

The Air National Guard has 27
wings and 87 tactical squadrons
of which 23 wings and 73 squadrons
have been assignedto air defense
responsibility.

Dulles Sets
Tito Parley

PARIS Ifl Secretary of State
Dulles plans to talk with President
Tito Nov. 6 at Brian!. This Is an
island off northwesternYugoslavia.

Dulles told his plans to reporters
as he came out of a meeting with
the North Atlantic Treaty Organi-
zation foreign ministers today,

Asked why be is going to Yugo-
slavia. Dulles smiled and said:

"I've never been to Yugoslavia
before."

Ho also plans to visit Vienna
Nov. 5.

The secretary of state and the
French and British foreign minis-
ters leave here tomorrow for
Genevawherethey will conferwith
the Soviet foreign minister In the
Big Four meeting opening Thurs-
day.

ot 25 per cent of the total allot-
ment by the end of December1935
and the remaining 75 per cent by
30 June 1956. Of the 323 civilians
to be hired as replacements for
military personnel at Webb, the
3500th Flight Line Maintenance
Squadrongets 112, and the 3560th
Field Maintenance Squadron, 143
spaces.

Other organizationsscheduledto
receive replacements for military
personneland the number of civil
Ian spacesallotted In lieu ot the
correspondingloss in military per-
sonnelare;

Headquarters. Pilot Training
Wing, 4; SupportSquadron,it Food"
Service Squadron, Mater
Vehicles Squadron,14: laataUaUnu
Group, 3; Headquarter, Motet-nan- ce

andSupply Gnxta, 14; mint
Flight Line MiMwmhs tauadraa.
12; Headquarter Was TratsOM
Group. 2 and the USA HaeaHiTC

Heaviest eeawniea f rem. to
military to cWUia falls 1st AMGe
in 43131A (AMMwatiM Alrevaft
Mechanic, RMieweaAiag, 1 er I
engine: and 4IU1A (Aim aft Me
chanic, xociprocauag. ) r 1

WebbTo Employ

323MoreCivilians
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Farewell To Italy
Cline R. Piden, the Amerlcin evangelistforced to leave wavei
from a train window with his family as they leave Rome on their
way back to the United States. With Paden,a native of Lubbock,
are his wife, Jo, and their sons, Timothy, 6, and Terry, 3, right. Pa-

den, founder of the Church of Christ In Italy, had frequent brushes
with authorities in his attempts to win juridical recognition of his
church before the officials refusedto extend his permit to remain
In Italy.

Fugitive Russian Finger
'Scores' SovietSpies

CANBERRA, Australia Lfl Fu-
gitive Soviet diplomat and spy
chief Vladimir Pctrov has Identi-
fied "scores and scores" of Rus-
sian spies working in Western
countries, Australian Prime Min-
ister RobertG. Menzies said today.

He told the House of Represen-
tatives that communication with
Britian's intelligence agency
showed that Pctrov's statements
"are confirmed by information
beld abroad."

Petrov, former secretary at the

ShiversTo Speak
AUSTIN in Gov. Shivers will

speak when the Texas Conference
on Educationbegins herenext

o

Oct.

Italy,

ANNOUNCING

THE NEW

1956
THE NEW fOtWJUD LOOK

K2

Soviet embassyhere, sought polit-

ical asylum in Australia taking
Kremlin documentswith him. His
wife later joined him.

Menzies made his statementsto-
day In replying to a heateddebate
on a royal espionagecommission's
report tp Parliament on the Petrov
case.

He followed with a bitter attack
on Dr. Herbert Evatt leader of
the opposition, whom he accused
of suffering from persecution de-

lusions.
"Delusions of grandeur led him

to take the unprecedentedstep of
offering his views to the French
court which tried Madame Rose
Marie Oilier." he declared.

Mrs. Oilier worked in the French
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It's A Bloody
Mess,Wot?

SWINDON, England W Is
"bleeding" a swear word In Brit
ain, Justlike Its relative "bloody?--

No. saysJune Woodwards.
Yes, saysthe managementof. the

Flessey EngineeringCo.
So now 300 workers are on strike

'June, a employe of
the company, admits she referred
to the "bleeding clerks" when her
pay envelope was snort 5 shillings
t70 cents).

Her boss called It cussing and
fired her. Her workmates agreed
with June that It wasn't and
walked out.

The company savs It may not
be regarded as a swear word In
London but that It Is a swear word
in Swindon," June told newsmen.

In bleeding London, the bleeding
Cockneys can hardly utter a bleed
ing sentencewithout using "bleed'
tag."

PUBLIC RECORDS

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS
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Puts
On Of

embassyin Canberra.She was ac
quitted last week on charges she
passedsecrets to Pctrov while he
worked in the Soviet embassy.

Menzles said Evatt's admission
he wrote to Soviet Foreign Min
ister Molotov, snowed he bad
"broken all records" as opposition
leader by communicatingwith the
foreign minister of anothercountry
"to get a distant and unexamined
denial of chargesfound to be true
by an Australian tribunal."

Dewey Heads Home
HONOLULU tn Thomas E.

Dewey left last night by plane for
San Francisco, heading homeward
after a world tour.

SomeThingsWest
Won'tSurrender

GENEVA UV-- In a few days the
WesternPowerswill offer Russiaa
packagedeal for unification of Ger
many on Western terms. In ex
change,they will offer Moscow se-
curity guaranteesagainst any new
German military adventures.

The Westernproposal Is designed
to remove Russia's fear of uniting
East and West Germany. But It Is
not designed primarilyto give Rus
sia anything of valao in return for
agreeingto Germanunification.

The West hasn't the slightest
Idea of agreeing to a setup which
would facilitate moves by a united
Germany to sever the tics so la
borlously forgedbetweenthe Bonn
governmentand the West and now
climaxed by West Germany's
membership In NATO.

Least of all do the WesternPow
ers have any Intention of meeting
Russia's basicgoal dissolving
NATO Itself.

Consequently, the Western deal
seems sure to get the currently
polite version of the Russian nyct

no Just as firmly as in the old
days when the word became fa
mous as a term of harsh rejection.

The prospective bargaining over
German unification illustrates a
fundamental point about the pres
ent state of relations between the
United States. Britain and France
on the one hand and Russiaon
the other:

Neither side is prepared yet to
give up any position, interest or
territory of great value just for
the sake of Improving East-We-st

relations or casing tensions.
Communist-governe- d East Ger

many is a strategic and political
holding of enormousImportance to
the Soviet Union. Soviet Premier
Bulganln and Foreign Minister
Molotov have made clearthat Rus-
sia docs not intend to yield that
position to the West at this time.

West Germanyis just as vital to
the political and military strength
of the West. Much as they say
they want Germany unified, the
United States, Britain and France
are not interested in a merger at
the cost of Soviet gains In rich
and populous West Germany.

Henry A. Bennett
ATTORNEY AT LAW

GENERAL PRACTICE
STRESSING. OIL & GAS

606 PERMIAN BLDG.
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Push-Butt- on Driving Is Here... Blazing New 255 Horsepower!

HhPHsbI
SbbSbHH

The most exciting automotive news in a decade! Touch the
button and you Go! No levers to get in your way. Push-butto- n

control is safely located on the left handside of the instrument
panel. A light, easytouch automatically selectsthedriving range
you want Ifs' as effortless as tapping your finger tip. You'll
have to try it to believe it ... at your De Soto Dealers now
... tho brilliant new 1956 De Soto with push-butto-n driving.

You've never driven a car the equal of the 1956 DeSoto,
Beneath that Flight-Swee- p styling is blazing new V--8 horsepower
. ... (up to 255hp) . . . horsepowerthat getsyou out front fast.
Sizzling "high torque take-offs- " . . . lightning fast emergency
"stepdown" power for quicker, saferpassing. . . instantaneous
accelerationin any speedrange. Here is a modern automobile
designedfor the super-highwa- y age.Now' more thanever before
besure that you . . . Drive A De Soto Before You Decide. .

CLARK MOTOR CO. - 1107 East 3rd
sgOTP otMxn rntMMT anoucMO marx im nrou T vou urc every wuk on both radioahoYeucvision . . . Mac nstwomk.

But there are at least two rea
sons the Genevameeting may not
De muie:

1. Neither Russia nor the West,
em Powers can ever be entirely
sure wncn ine ouier side may be
willing to give a little bit on some
point.

2. Both sides are under orassure
to prove at the bar of miblic onln.
ion ucir intentions, tneir attitudes
toward peace,and their policies on
various specific issues.

The deal the West is nreDared
to offer provides for a security
treaty with Russia,demilitarization
of EastGermany and reduction of
armamentsin Europe.

Mexican politico
Freed From Jail

CimnJAHUA. Mcx. W Oscar
bSoso Maynez, governor on leave
oi aosencc,was releasedyesterday
after spending the night In the
state penitentiary.

Judge Refugio Acosta ruled that
Soto Maynez had Immunity from
arrestfor the entire term for which
he was elected.Soto Maynez Is on
leave of absencefrom his office
for six months.

ine lormer governor was ac
cused oftorture of two men in a
murder case.

The Legislature, which eranted
ine leave or aosencc, elected an
Interim governor whose term will
expire in February.

Soto Maynez left office- - after the
police handling of the murder of

taxi driver raised a storm of
protest. Two men said they had
been tortured by police to make
them confess.
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Boys' leather JacketsIn wanted

bomber style! Durable steerhlde

lined with warm quilt! Thick

fur collar, shoulder epaulets,

slash pockets, knit cuffs, waist
Save at Penney's!

13.75sizes 10 to 20

Discrimination

Problem teff lip

To Businessmen
WASHINGTON Ml Secretary of

jaDor jviucneii said 4oday "it is
up , . . to the businessmenof the
nation to solve" tho Problem of
racial and religious discrimination
In emplomycnt

Mitchell's remarks were nr.
pared for a government-sponsore- d

meetingof 65 presidentsand board
chairmen of some of tho nation's
leading business firms, called to
tackle tho problem of hiring and
promotion discrimination because
oi race, religion, color or national
origin. Mitchell called such bias
"a managementproblem."

Tho mcctlnc under tho rWn.
manshlp of Vice President Nixon.
was sponsoredby President Eisen.
bower'sCommitteeon Government
Contracts. Besides Mitchell, listed
speakers included Secretary of
CommerceWeeks and Deputy Sec-
retary of DefenseReubenB. Rob-
ertsonJr.

Mitchell said businessand indus
try should discard bias in employ
ment just as they should discard
"outmoded machines." He said
equalityof job opportunity is "good
business" both for maintaining
worker morale and efficiency and
for making the bestuso of the na
tion s manpowerresources.

"It is Important." he said, "that
we develop solutions at meetings
such as this becausothis in es-
sencea managementproblem and
it Is, In the last analysis,up to the
businessmenof the nation to solve
It...

"Of one thing I am sure. If we
do not find a solution, somebody
else is going to find It for us."

Penney's

Wanted trim stylet Boys' quilt- -

I lined surcoats at heavyweight

sheen gabardine. Self collar.

Wind, water resistant Zipper

book pocket!

sizes 10 to 20 8.90

IMCKET VALUE! LINED
SHEEN . gj

Hi Fully quilt-llne- d for tht extra m ffctffc HI
Ml warmth your little guy needs! m (JUflH Made of sheengabardineblend. EL ft 'HiBi ed of rayon-nylo- n with thick M rffl Dynel collar. Water, wrinkle-- HI
JHI resistant Snug elastic back. sizes 2 to HI

Hydra, Etc. HarbingerOf
TongueTroubleFor Official

LONDON U Unless a certain
British governmentofficial canpro-
nounce hydrazinocarbonylmothyl- -

uimcthylammonium chloride
which seemsunlikely he's In for
trouble.

Tho official Is Peter Thorney--
croft, president of the Board of
Trade, who recently Jumped tho
duty on hydra, etc. from 10 to 33
per cent.Capt Richard A. Pllklng--
ton. a conservative member of
Parliament, wants to know why.

Pllklngton. going through the
usual channels,has filed a question
on the matter' for TMorneycroft to
answer on the floor of the House
of Commons. The question comes
up a week from Thursday.

Pllklngton told newsmen he
wasn't especially curious about
hydra, etc. himself. Some of his
constituentsusetho stuff andasked
him to askThorneycroft about It.

"I can't pronounceIt," said Pllk
lngton. "I don't even know what Is
Is. There's a fugitive sort of charm
about it, whatever it may be, and
It will be an Interestingexperience
hearing the president say it out
loud."

A London Industrial chemist
didn't have much luck clearing up
the mystery. He commented:

"What's all the fuss about7
is simply

an analytical reagent used for the
separation of kctonic compounds
and in A. G. steroids."

The kctonic compounds are an
elusive group of highly volatile
liquid hydrocarbons.It was bcgln-- u

ntnif tr aniTtirl as If IIia ttilntf r

Air Station Burns
BROWNWOOD UV-T-he Trans--

Texas Airways station at Coleman
Airport burned yesterday. The
cause is unknown.

Let it Let

for
first and

with

Styled-u-p old favorite at same
Penney thrift price! Soil san-
forized cotton flannel suede
starts in fall-ton- e and new
heater-ton-e plaids! New,
couan Aiacnine wasnable.

cape
Itathsr Jackets at savings!

Cotton lining hand-

some western print Snug

cuffs, waistband. In brown,
black.

sizes to 12

might have to do with plastics and
other such Important products of
organic chemistry. But
Thursday week Thorneycroft
have dug up a different set of
answers.

MONTERREY
GOOD pirp COLD
COFFEE ArK BEER

MEXICAN FOOD & STEAKS
Garland and Alma McMahan

Register For The
"Painting Of The Month"
Drawing Oct. 318 P.M.

"The of Art"
A.M. to Dally

Except Sunday

Open ThursdayTill 8:30 P.M.

304 Johnson
King Apartment Dido.

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

rainl it blow! Let it snow!

Penney'shaseverything winter . . .

quality, lab-teste-d coats jackets. . .

packed nationally famous Penneyvaluel

MILLIONS SHOP PENNEY'S
FOR THEIR WARM WINTER WEAR!

GABARDINES!

'New Plaids! New Style!
BOYS' FLANNEL SHIRTS

'

smart
1 sizes 10 to

Won't shrink more 1. Sizes to 8 U9

Penney's wettern-style-d

...
suede with

knit

2 9.90

come
may

House
10 5 P.M.

AT

1.49
18

than 2 ....

A stop-col-d Penney prlcel Boys'

surcoatsblended of rugged 17W-oun- ce

twill

gabardine.Thick Dynel collar.

Wind, wrinkle resistant

sizes 2 to 12 7.90



Transport 'Visits' Paint And Glass Shop
A bull In a china closet It no comparison,says John Lupton when he found this big gasoline transport
In his paint and glassstore on U.S. 60 during the weekend In Colorado City. Brakes went out on the
transport, said driver Gordon McCormlck, 30, of Colorado City, as he came down a nearbyhill on High
yay 101. Gathering speed, McCormlck swept through the driveway of a corner gas station, knocking

over a gas pump, and jackknlfed against the westwall of Lupton's shop. Damage to buildings was esti-
mated by police at $6,700. The truck was owned by ThomasGravesCo. of Abilene. (Photo by Goss, Col-

orado City.)

EDEN FACES BARRAGE

Mean-Temper-
ed Parliament

ComesBackFromVacation
LONPON UV-T-he British Parlia-

ment came back from vacation to-

day with a barrage of hostile ques-

tions for Prime Minister Eden
ranging from Red spying to royal
romance.

Even heavier cannonading Is
likely tomorrow when Chancellor
of the Exchequer It. A. Butler pre-

sents a supplementary budget de-

signed to cut short Britain's spend-

ing spree with a heavy dose of
austerity.

The opposition Labor party,
arousedby rumors of sharp cuts
In governmentsubsidies which arc
supposed to aid the poor, was
primed and ready for an all-o-

attack.
As the Rouse of Commons re-

turned from a recess that began
Sept. 29, Eden faced his greatest
testing time since he succeeded
Winston Churchill last April as the
leader of the Conservative gov-

ernment.
Interest centered on Eden's re-

plies in two areas of inquiry:
1. What action, if any, does the

governmenthave in mind to dispel
the mystery of PrincessMargaret's
romancewith Peter Townsend?

2, The case of Guy Burgess and
DonaW Maclean, the turncoat Brit-
ish diplomatswho fled to the Soviet
Union in 1951 just a jump ahead
of their exposureas Bed spies.

Laborite Marcus Upton wanted
to know whether the government
intendsto seek repeal of the Royal
Marriage Act of 1772. The act in-

terposes a number of time-consumi-

obstacles to the marriage
of the princess, third in line to the
throne, to Townsend,handsomedi-

vorced commoner.
Any Statementby Eden that re--

Sorvico Clubs Tour,
Dino At WebbAFB

A series of luncheons at Webb
Air Force Base is helping members
of Big Spring civic clubs, become
acquaintedwith Air Force opera-tlon- s

here.
Four clubs already have had

luncheons and tours at Webb. Two
others are to be guests of Col.
Charles Young, base commander,
this week.

Rotarians, KIwanlans, Jaycees
andOptimistshaveheld their week-
ly luncheons in tho officers mess.
Lions are to eat there Wednesday
and the American Business Club
will bold Its weekly meeting at
Webb Friday.

Tours cover the flight line and
altitude chamber. Fire demonstra-
tions also are given. Meals are
served the clubs in the officers
messat cost.

We Havo A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
Foe Your Convenience
(South Side Of Store)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

602 GREGO ST,

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION .
SERVICE

Ytir 'Round Air Conditioners
36 Month To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin. Dial

peal of the act was in the works
would be taken by most people as
proof that Margaret has made up
her mind to become Townsend's
bride despite the objectionsof the
Church of England.

Pressure increased for the gov-
ernment to issue some statement
that would end the gossip and
rumors.

The Dally
Sketch declared the "welter of tit-
tle tattle and speculation all over
the world about PrincessMargaret
has now grown to such extent it
threatens tho dignity of the
crown."

The Dally Express said Marga-
ret's royal relatives were putting a
deepchill on Townsend.

Margaret and Townsend, how-
ever, went on having dates with
no outward heed to the clamor.
They were guestsat a dinner until
nearly 1 a.m. today given by Mrs.
John Lowther, former

to the princess.
Eden faceda sheaf of questions

about why government security
men were duped for years before

221 W. 3rd St

If

DIAL

i

Burgess and Maclean skipped be-

hind the Iron Curtain. A number
of Commons members planned to
demandthe appointmentof a par-
liamentary committee to investi-
gate ramifications of the affair.

Norman Dodds, a Labor mem-
ber, has asked that the govern-
ment name a mysterious
man" who Is supposed to have
tipped off the two diplomats they
were suspect and thus to have
prompted their to France
and East Europe. Dodds said he
would name the man himself if
Eden or Foreign Secretary Harold
MaCmillan refused to do so.

Burgesswas a former official In
the British Embassy in Washing
ton and Maclean headedthe Amer
ican deskin the Foreign Office.

New Location
DR. GALE J. PAGE

CHIROPRACTOR
1407 Gregg

Day Nlte

Dial

fi STORE OF WONDERFUL GIFTS

WARDS NEW

CHRISTMAS BOOK

YES i i WARDS 1955 CHRISTMAS EOOK

hoi everything you'll wont or need.for th

holiday Mown a clft that's wi right for

veryone. on your Chrlilmas list. TouTl b

amazed ot the wtde, variety of quality Hems In thU

29o-pa- g Evorywher you look youll seenew

merchondlie everything from phonographsandwah-ob-le

comforter to bJcydeiond cameras.Visit our Cata-

log Department for a freo of our ChrUtraai Book

SHOP IY

"third

flight

Street

book.

copy
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TeachingUrged In
MeaningOf Liberty

WASHINGTON UV-Ad- m. Arthur
Radford, chairman of tho Joint
Chiefs of Staff, called today for
a "bill of responsibilities" to go
along with the bill of rights in
America's fight on communism.

I In a speech prepared for the
National Conference on Spiritual
Foundations,Radford set up free
dom, faith and responsibility as
"the three elements of the Ameri-
can way of life," then asked:

"How do We go about ner--
petuatlng this American way of
Iifo for us today and for our chll
dren tomorrow?"

"It is obvious," he said, "the
Communists have made amazing
gains, largely becausothey know
what they believe, why they be-
lieve It, and can explain it . . .
Too many times wo who are free
have seemingly lacked the under-
standing conviction with which to
defend our way of life."

"Teaching a person to recite the
Declaration of Independenceand
the Bill of Rights by memory . . .
I not enough," Radford said.

"Teaching him to understandthe
meaning of liberty Is much better.
It is all important. We should al-
ways give him a bill of responsi-
bilities to go along with his Bill
of Rights and at the same time
instill in him a spirit of service."

Radford called on the assembled
religious leaders, educators and
laymen to "spread the word, both
at home and abroad."

The conferenceIs sponsoredby
the Foundation for Rcllclous Ac
tion, and nonsectariangroup ded-
icated to fighting communismwith
ideological weapons, especially

Yesterday a young Baptist min
ister turned philosophy professor
told a conference panel bow the
mother of a family In his former
church came to him about a "ter
rible thing" that had happenedto
her son.

Dr. Samuel Stumpf describedthe
incident as an illustration of one
weaknessin the fight of Western
democracyagainst communism.

"The terrible thing that hadhap
pened to this boy," said Stumpf,
head of the philosophy department
at vanderbilt University, Nash-
ville, Tenn., "was that he wanted
to go into the ministry. Would I
please counsel him and set him
straight?"

Stumpf told the story yesterday
to a panel of delegatesto the sec-
ond National Conferenceon Spirit-
ual Foundations. TheconferenceIs
sponsored bythe Foundation for
Religious Action, a nonsectarian
group dedicated to fighting com-nunls- m

with Ideological weapons,

specifically religion,
Vice President Nixon told the

conference the lesson "taught us
at Sundayschool'' may be the an
swer to "bloodshed,conquest,
hatred andrevenge" in the world

"It is a harsh fact," Nixon said,
"that religious truth is not yet a
controlling force In world af
fairs. . . . The need is felt. But It
has not yet been met . . .'

In dlscusslnf how an individual
personcan besthelp in the ideolog
ical fight against communism, the
panelists developed tho theme that
religion for many Americans has
becomea thing apart from every
day life sometimes,a thing to be
kept at arm's length.

The Rev. John F. Cronin of the
National Catholic Welfare Confer
ence pictured "a division between
religion and work, a tendency to
make work a religion, quite apart
from independentreligious values

Frost Extends

Deep Into State
By TheAoclttd Prtu

Frost extendeddeep Into Texas
Tuesday with a freezing temper
ature of 32 degreesdipping as deep
as Lufkln in the east.

The lowest temperature was 26
at Junction. Dalhart had 29, Lub-
bock 30 and San Angclo 31.

Skies were generally fair, except
for some strings ot high elevation
clouds.
. The forecast called for continued
fair weather Wednesday with
warmer temperatures in all parts
of the state.

Maximums'Monday ranged from
Brownsville's 82 to Big Spring's 65
and Alpine's 63.

Other overnight minlmums in-

cluded Odessa 34, Corslcana 36,
Tcxarkana 37, Dallas 38, Amarillo
39, El Paso 44, Houston48, Laredo
49, Corpus Christl and Browns-
ville 55, and Galveston 56.

Just In Time
FORT WORTH Ul Fire preven-

tion week ended just in time at
Carswell Air Force Base.

As airmen took down a cloth
banner stretchedover the main
gate yesterday, a gust of wind
carried it over to nearby high-tensi- on

wires.
It burned.

SearchGoesOn

In Sadistic

Slaying Of Boys
CHICAGO Ml Tho intensive

search for tho sadistic slayers of
three Chicago schoolboys was a
week old today and police said
they still were without a tangible
clue to the identity of the killers.

But there was no letup In the in-

vestigationby city, county and state
law enforcementofficials.

Police held for further question
ing two men who were seizedyes-
terday. They said both own auto-
mobiles answering the general de
scription ot thoseseen parked last
Tuesday morningin tho Robinson
Woods forest preserveparking lot
near which the boys' bodies were
found.

At the same time the rewards
for capture and conviction of the
slayers mounted to some $30,000,
including $10,000 each from thecity
and Cook County.

Joining the officials in the search
for dues today were more than
1,600 Janitors on the Northwest
side. The nude oodles of the three
boys, John Schucsslcr,13, and his
brother Anton Jr., 11, and Robert
Peterson,14, were found last Tues-
day In a ditch In the forest pre-
serve about thrco miles from their
Northwest Side homes.

Police have not yet determined
where the boys were killed. No
Identifiable article of clothing has
been found. The Janitors were
asked to search basements,gar-
bage cansand trash piles for clues
to the slaying.

It was disclosed at an Inquest
into the triple slaying yesterday
that the fathers of the boys, Mal-
colm Peterson, 40, and Anton
Schuessler,42 haveleft their jobs
temporarily to aid authorities in
the investigation.

Austria Celebrates
Official Freedom

VIENNA. Austria UV Church
bells tolled and flags flew in
Austria today as the country
formally became freefrom foreign
occupationfor the first time in 17
years.

Speeches marked the formal
end of the 90-da-y period for the
withdrawal of all occupation
troopsunder tho Austrianindepend
ence treaty.

The last U. S. soldiers, two of-

ficers and three enlisted men un
der MaJ. Gen. William H. Nutter,
left Austria Oct 23. The last Brit-
ish and French soldiers left yes-
terday. All Russian troops left
Austria in September.

you on

Bfg Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Ocf. 1WS

Saar
Helnrlch Welich, Saar railways
chairman, faces his political fu-
ture with a smile at Sairbrueck-e-n

after an leaderspro-
posed him as Interim government
chief of the rich frontier industri-
al area. Premier JohannesHoff-
man announced his resignation
after the proposed Europeantza-tlo- n

of the Saar, which he had
backed,was overwhelmingly de-

feated In the plebiscite.

Drive
In Flood Area

MCXICO CITY (ft An anti-m- a

laria campaign was started by
Mexico yesterday for the state of
Tamaullpas, recently ravaged by
three hurricanes.

Allstate Insurance Co.
' Founded By Sears

Auto, Home and Contents In-

surance can be purchased on
the easy payment plan.

Call Your Local Sears Store
Dial

ST. UV- -A
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Thty'r most modtrn trucks
Work Styltd to match the job! Gtt full
facts about our dtal
bfor sign
anybody'sdottedline!

25,

We

Chief?

Anti-Malar- ia

Begins

today's

214 East 3rd

TelephoneUnion
SpurnsWage Offer1

LOUIS Union official
written

Southwestern Telephone
new" Indicates won't

settle prolonged dispute
contract 51,000

employes,
Negotiators again today de-

spite apparent union rejection
proposal.

Union members authorized
strike discretion union

leaders. strike deadline
announced.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call
S&J DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Place

K3 ntrtNsoN
PHJUtiucisr

SURE

QUALITY WHEN

PHARMACY

Health beauty
sundries gifts.

Delivery Extra Charge
GOUND PHARMACY

Have Your
Breakfast At

The

Wagon
Hot Biscuits and Honey
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New ChevroletTask-Ric-e Trucks

TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY

Wheel

o

Did 4-74-
11
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BITTING THE HIGH SPOTS A high-flyin- g memberor the Icor Melsselev Soviet ballet carries on over tho
beads ot other membersof the troupe during a high point In their dince at the Ftlals do Challlot In farts.
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a
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TITLED MISS This
smiling young lady Is Jan Tur-bevtl- le.

University ot Texas
senior, who has been chosen
Miss Wool ot 1956. Her duties
will be to model her $4,000
all-wo- ol wardrobe In the na-

tion's fashion centers.

i
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'

'

PAST AND PRESENT British Jet planesresemble
birds flying over World War I Air Force memorial on Thames

Elver embankmentnear London's Houses of Parliament.

SHE'S GROWING U P Wlde-eye- d Rebecca Welles.
II, sits beside her mother, actress Rita Hayworth- - at Paris
fashion show. Model wears royal pastelastrakhanover black
fonn-flttln- c skirt and set off by blue embroideredsatin bodice.

'iii

ARK aircraft

YEARS VasUIevich Zhishin. pbys
of tsro4ki at In torodkl a heavy or

aikks arranged f pattern.

HEAD C.A.P.
MaJ. Cen. U. Agee. 50,
a native or Silver N. M.,
has named br the Air
Force' as the next commander

or the Air

THRILL ICE Shelley Lynn Fox. AVi. spellbound the sisters.
Nancy left, and New 13. Junior and Middle

Senior Carol. 15, second figure skster or world.

ROYAL ON MOVE Britain' most modern the Ark
Royal, plows Entllsh Channel route MediterraneanSea She the first

British ship with remote control sear for use in the event or atomic attack.

102 YOUNG Ivan 10!. retired miner, Russian
tatae Moscow park. player throws stick at group small

in Object to break

TO
Walter

Clljr.
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duty
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NOISY AND NOSEY - As befits her age,
stalling, 3, curiously peeps into basstuba laid aside momentarily

American Legion convention band contest in MlaaL fu

irii j .i. .. .. mi

SS

RIGHT IN STEP graduates sire "eyes right" as iney p"-"- "

total ceTemoV.t which Republic of Korea's military academy
past revlewln8ernedafer Wett PoInt eraduatedUs first tour-ye- ar class.

Is watchlnr
Carol, practice In Nancy. Is U S.

Atlantic champion. Is ranking

THE carrier,
throuth en to is

tomtUle pattern. is

National

v

Peggy

at

ssjliiis
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passpoH division In Washington. D. C dwarfs
worker! It takes about two weeks to txt a j.aasoort.

ON THE UP AND U P Werner Haas or West Ger-ma-nr

maneuvershis motorcycle which took him to the top ot
peak in the German Alps in one hour

jEFuttutofnt used narrow pathsintended tor pedestrians.

in

GET THE P ITCH?
Johnny Todres. who hurled

the Brooklyn Dodiers to their
first world championship,
--pitches in" as Molly ritcher.
American Revolutionary War
heroine, on New York TV
how "Mamuerade.Party."'

MEETING THE PARKING PROiLEM Harrisburg,Pa., has one answerto
the parking problem pigeon hole parking, This openair garage Is connected to an office build,
tar. The elevator slides locked car into space. No hands touch the vehicle. One man operates

the whole works with pushbutton. Slate capital dome U at right background.



Snow Covert Hospital Grounds
Snow covers the grounds at Fitzslmons Army Hospital In Denver, Colo., during the season'sfirst snow
storm, killing any hopes President Elsenhower may have had for his usual sun bath on. the terrace
adjoining his eighth floor room. The President Is now In the fifth week of his convalescence from a
heart attack.

AIDES WON'T SAY

Is Ike AwareOf The Political
CommotionCausedBy Illness?

DENVER WV--Ts President Elsen
hower aware of the "political com'
motion" generatedby his Illness?
The Wluto House declines to say,

Do his aides "want to convey the
impression" the President is total
ly unaware of that commotion
when quite possibly be knows all
about It?

JamesC. Hagerty, White House
press secretary, says on that one:

"I am not conveying any Impres-
sion, but I am not going to answer
your question."

The big question, of course. Is
whether Eisenhowermight seek
second term despite his Sept 24
heart attack. The general impres-
sion all along here has been that
he won t but it s nothing more
than an Impression bolstered by
the knowledge that a heart seizure
sometimes limitsa man's activi
ties, particularly a man with the
burdensof the presidency.

Hagerty isn't the only one who
has insisted the Presidenthas dis-
cussedno politics with the admin
istration leaders who have called
on him at the hospital. The leaders
themselveshave said so emphati
cally.

AmbassadorHenry Cabot Lodge
Jr.. chief U. S. delegate to the
United Nations, was asked at a
news conference yesterday after
his meeting with the President:

Disabled Vets

Set Flower Sale
LAMESA Final plans have

been laid for the local Disabled
Veterans Forgct-Me-N- sale. The
sale will bo held Saturday,

John W. Gist is commanderof
the chapter. Funds are. to be used
toward the rehabilitation and serv-
ice program for disabled veter-
ansin the community.

The committeehandling the drive
I composedof Gist, It. L. Price,
John Wright, Jimmy Bell, Mcrvln

'M. Cornett, Denny C. Gober, Har
ry Hendcrsen, FrankDelancy and
Ignaclo Ybarra,

166 Reservations
Made For School
LeadersBanquet

LAMES A A total of 16G reser-
vations have been made for the
School Administrators' District
Four Texas State Teachers As-

sociation banquet, which will be
held here Thursday.

Eighteen counties will be rep-

resentedat the meeting.
W. D. Barrett, superintendentof

schools at Odessa, will be In
chargeof the program.

Hosts will be C. W. Tarter, su-

perintendentof schools at Lamcsa
and a past presidentof the organi-

zation; and other administratorsof
the Lamcsaschool.

The musical program will be un-

der thedirection of Lambuth Crlbb,
director of tho a capellachoir here.

The banquetwill bo at 7:30 p.m.
In the High School Cafeteria,

Precedingthe banquet,at 5 p.m.,
there will be a meeting of the
Executive Committee of the Tex-

as InterecholasllcLeague.Nat Wi-
lliams, Lubbock superintendent,will
be in charge.
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"How do you feel now about
PresidentEisenhowerfor a second
term?"

"I don't think this is the time to
talk about that," Lodgo replied,
"and I am an Elsenhowerman all
the time, but I don't think this is
the time to discuss that." '

The ambassadorwas told "there
has been a Lodge boom" under
way to swing the Republicanpresi-
dential nominationto him if Elsen

221 W. 3rd

hower doesn't run again.
"Oh please," he exclaimed, and

added with a laugh:
"Well, pleasetake me out of the

boom. I have no ambitions of that
kind at all."

Most of the administration
who haveconferred with Elsen

hower have said it would be "In
appropriate" for them to discuss
the political situationwhile be is in
the hospital.

Dial
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COAT SALE
REGULARLY 16.98

FOR SIZES 7 to 14

14.88
Soma staunch,rich 100 wools sell to many storesfor
dollars MORE than 16.981 Beautiful boxy or filled

styles In newest textures.Suchpretty fleeces, plaids;

tweeds, checks. Even wool poodles backed with

cotton for added strength. Many with fashion

exciting trims. Falls' mosMn-deman-d colors, Remem

faer,only 3 days toSAVE, so don't delav hurry In I

1UY ON WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

Ike OK's Plan To

Reduce 'Spotty'

Unemployment
DENVER W President Elsen

hower, set to confer with Secre
tary of the Interior McKay today,
has approveda program ho hopes
will reduce spotty unemployment
In industrial communities chroni
cally plagued by the problem.

The convalescingPresident gave
his blessing to the program yes-
terday even as he received a rosy
report tnat the over-a- ll national
economy Is in "excellent" shape.

And on Uic International front he
got a cheeringprediction from Am-
bassador Henry Cabot Lodge Jr.
that the United Nations General
Assembly may take some "real
action" on the Elsenhower plan
for exchangeof military blueprints
with Russia and for reciprocal
aerial inspection. Lodge is chief
United Statesdelegate to the U.N.

For the first time since he was
hospitalized with a heart attack
Sept. 24, the President held two
business conferenceswith impor-
tant administration officials the
same day one with Lodge, the
other with Dr. Arthur F. Burns,
chairman of the Council of Eco-
nomic Advisers and Dr. Gabriel
Hauge, the Chief Executive's per-lem- s.

On Saturday, the White House
announcedlast night, Elsenhower
will confer at the hospital with
Secretary of Agriculture Benson,
most likely on falling farm prices
and what to do about getting them
up.

After the meeting on economic
affairs, Burns told a news con-
ference that Eisenhowerhad asked
"what some of us might be doing
about the farm problem."

0

EasternSeaboardHit By Series
Of Violent Storms,7Are Killed

ta Auoelated Frets
The Eastern Seaboardfrom Vir

ginia to Massachusetts was hit
yesterday by a string of quick,
violent storms that brought gusts
up to 110 miles an hour and caused
sevendeaths.

In some areas the storm carried
rain, but Weather Bureau officials
said therewas no dangerof floods,
much to the relief of an area that
has already experiencedtwo disas
trous floods this season.

The squalid, traveling on the
edge of a fast-movi- cold front,
came from the west with frighten
ing speedand were gone again in
as HtUo as 15 minutes. But the
cold air remained over the area
and tho forecast for today was
cloudy, cooler and windy Weather,

In some sections residents re
ported the storms were like tor
nadoes, with swirling winds that
toppled trees, broko' power lines,
skimmed roofs off some buildings
and crumbled others, upset air
planesand swampedboats.

A sunny, pleasant day suddenly
darkened and temperatures
dropped a degree a minute.

Among the storm victims were
35 cows whose barn at Ferguson,
vllle, N. Y was lifted from its
foundations and crushed flat.
Farmer Ray Hawlcy had been
milking but got out of the barn
just in time after hearing the
shriek of the oncoming storm.

In New YorK City, where the
temperature dropped from a com
fortable. 70 degrees to 57 within
20 minutes, the storm hit just at
the height of the late-da-y com
muter rush hour. Power failures
delayed trains.

Numerous towns were left with
out lights' or telephonesfor hours.

Take a good look ... for this is what all the
talk is about! This is thenew look-of-pow- er

In motorcars that already hasthe automo-
bile world predicting top styling honorsfor
Chrysler ... for the secondyear in a.row!
This is the "PowerStyle" Chrysler.

It's sparkling new all the way through . . .
from its bold outrigger front bumper, 18
feet back to thosomassiveflight-swe-pt rear
fenders... its dazzling new body colors

... its magnificentnew interiors.

It's a handsomopackageof poiccr . . . tho

New Pushbutton Powtrflite
put tho biff eat news in
automatic trantmanion
right at your fingertip.
You limply poshabutton
on the duh for tb driv
you want. It'i a eaya
ringing a dooibollt

THE NEW1956
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At Sydney Airport In Delaware
County, N. Y-- a gust of 110
miles an hour was recorded. A

Lamesa Traffic

Crash Reported
LAMESA A crash Involving

carsanvenby Jiuion Moore. Route
A, Lamcsa, and S. J, Galloway,
Stamford, occurred at 7:40 a.m.
MondayatThird andBryan Streets.

Moore was headed north 'while
Galloway was proceedingwest.

The left front of Moore's'vohlele
hit the left side of the Galloway
pickup, witnessessaid.

Galloway was thrown clear of
the pickup and was taken to the
Lamcsa GeneralHospital in a

ambulance.
He reportedly receivedfive brok-

en ribs but hasbeenreleasedfrom
the hospital.

Total damageto the two vehicles
was estimated at about $800.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hohertz
Owners

1710 Gregg Dial

The Woman Who
Sows Is Tho

Woman of Fashion

mostcompletelypower-operate-d andpower-controll-ed

car on the highway!

You'll tbjill to Chrysler's dynamic new
airplane-typ-e FirePower V--8 engine . . .
new Pushbutton PowerFlite automatic
transmission. . .. new PowerSmoothbrakes,

that outlast others 2 to 1 . . . and new
PowerPilot Steeringthat lendsafull power
assist allthe time.

It's waiting for tyou! Stop in today and see
theexciting new"PowerStyle" Chryslerfor
yourself.Your ChryslerDealerwill give you
thekey to the ride of your life !

Two morefabulousChrysler"firsts"
Highway Hi-- Fi recordplayer.Enjoy your

favorite musicwhile you drive,

NewInstantairplane-typ-o heatingsystem.
From zeroto room temperaturein amatter
of seconds.

house trailer there was blown
over with Mrs. Ethel
Goble inside. She crawled out
through a window and bad only
minor injuries.

Crisp fall air has spread over
most of the eastern half of the
country in the past 36 hours. This
morning it extendedfrom Texas to
New England and the northern
Great Lakes to Georgia. Up to 4
Inches of snow fell in northwestern
Pennsylvania last night.

Early morning temperatures
wcro In tho 30s and 40s in most
of tho area from the Rockies to
the Gulf Coast and the southeast
Atlantic states. They were in tho
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A Bible Thought For Today
Bo not deceived; God Is not mocked: for whatsoever a
man sowfcth, thatshall ho alsoreap. (Prov. 6:7)

Editorial
How Times Do Change V

One long year before the presidential
election the dark honesare sniffing the
breeze, pawing the earth, and neighing In
a neighborly or challenging manner,which-

ever the occasionrequires.
Six weeks ago there were few of these

fauna In evidence,simply becauseIt was
taken for granted that President Elsen-

hower would lead the Republicansagain,
and Adlal Stevenson was so far out in
front of all other DemocratsIn the popular
polls that he seemedlike a shoo-i- n.

But Mr. Elsenhower's heart attack
changed all this almost overnight In
both major parties. What had looked like
a cinch for the GOP began to look like
something altogether different What had
lookod like a hopeless questfor the Dcmo-cta-ts

and another Immolation for Adlal
becamea wide-ope-n scramble for dele-
gates.

Today the willing Barklscs are off In
full cry. As usualthe storm centerrevolves
around gubernatorial heads, perhaps be-

cause almost every governor considers
himself potential White House bait If he '

happens to live In New York, California
or Illinlols this reaction is automatic and

You Can't Brush Off Farm Problems
Living costs mqved upwards In Scptcm-ne- r

to within five-tent- hs of one per cent
of the record level of 1953, according to
an official governmentreport Issued Fri-
day The rise was called seasonal, since
for the last eleven years there has been
an increase from August to 'September.

The rise from August to Septemberwas
three-tent-hs of one per cent, putting the
Labor Departmentindex at 114.9, basedon
the 1947-4-9 average.

This throws Into sharperrelief than ever
the disparity betweenliving costs and the
value of farm products,which have been
going steadily downward until today they
rest many percentagepoints below their
peaks.

The fact that falling farm prices have
not detracted notably from the general

vel of prosperity prevalent in the gen

JosephAlsop
New Weapons Development

WASHINGTON The DefenseDepart-
ment leadership, and more particularly
the able new Under Secretary, Reuben
Robertson, is showing signs of taking Sovi-

et progress In the world weapons race
with a real seriousnesswhich Is long over-
due.

The signs are of various sorts, but 'all
point in the same direction. For example,
something like an armed truce has at
last been arranged in the bloody, inter-
necinewar that the Army, Navy and Air
Force havebeenwaging over the
mid-rang- e missile.

This is a guided rocket of approximate-
ly 1,500-mil- range. It is Important in
Itself; and it may prove to be even more
Important as a precursor of the true ulti-
mate weapon, the ballistic rocket with
true intercontinental range. The Soviets
successfullytested rockets of about 1,500
miles rangeconsiderablymore than a year
ago, and are now believed to be producing
them In considerablequantities.

In this country, however, the mid-rang- e'

missile hasbeen hopelessly entangled in
one of our customary inter-servi- cc dis-
putes. The Air Force maintained that a
mid-rang- e missile was a mere interim
weapon, and that effort should be con-

centrated on the far more difficult inter-
continental missile. The Army and Navy
pointed out, quite correctly, that one had
to walk before one could run; and that
building this Interim weapon was likely to
be an important and maybe an essential
step on the road to getting the ultimate
weapon.But the Army and Navy wanted
mid-rang- e missiles for their own use; and
this at once raised the passion-charge-d

Issue of roles and missions.
So the fight continueduntil the Pentagon

at last began to face the grim. fact that the
Soviets now have a substantial lead In
missile development As a result of this
fact-facin- g, a mid-rang- e missile project
Is now to be started, within the larger
frameworkof the Air Forceeffort on long-ran-ge

missiles.
The same unhappy processof fact-facin- g

also seemslikely to produce another
kind of progressIn the missile field. Under
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Instantaneous.In most casesthe governor
controls the party machinery In his state,
and becomes"a native son candidate ex
officio.

Governor Goodwin Knight of California
and Governor Avcrell" Harrlmao of New
York, as befits the chiefs of the two most
populous states,were off with the sound of
the starter'sgun. From a devotedfollower
of Adlal, llarrlman was converted over-
night to a burning case of self-lov-e. The
other day his hay-maki- machinery was
momentarily stalled when Sen. Herbert
Lehman, whose Influence Is great, came
out stoutly for Adlal.

Pretty much the same thing happened
in California where it had been taken
for grantedthe state'sdelegationwould be
safely in the pocket of Richard Nixon.
Governor Knight, who had made no con-

cealment of his ambition to be President
himself it Ike didn't run again, had said
monthsago that In that casethe California
delegationwould probably go to the con-

vention "unlnstructcd." Last Saturday he
said It would go with him as the favorite
son choice.

eral economy may give some politicians
the notion that the "farm vote" Isn't so
important after all. (Also, it shows how
foolish big-cit- y people were In blaming
high prices on the farmers.)

That would be a seriousblunder Indeed.
Farmers andtheir families make up only a
small percentage of the population, but
they live in almostdally social andeconom-
ic contactwith multiplied millions of peo-
ple In the small towns andcities throughout
the country, and thesemillions In turn are
directly affected by an unhealthy agricul-
ture.

It wasn't anaccident that the great de-

pression, and most of its predecessors,
started down on the farm. The politicians
might think of that before brushing off the
farm-pric- e problem as a minor matter in
the general economy.

Life In

Secretary o! Defense Robertson hasre-
cently returned from a careful tour of
Inspectionof all the scattered American
missile projects, research establishments
and controlling headquarters. According
to report, Robertson has beenImpressed
by the needthat has long been obvious
the need to set up an organization com-
parable to the Manhattan District project
to speed American missile development

It is too much to hope, perhaps, that
there will be a new Los Alamos Laboratory
which will preside over, coordinate and
urge forward the whole vast job of mis-
sile development But efforts are on foot
to free the work from the dead handof
"channels," to centralize the work a . little
more, and to pool the research assetsof
the threearmed servicesmuch mora com-
pletely than has been the case in the
past.

In the samefashion. Under Secretary of
Defense Robertson has also tackled the
crucial problem of "lead time." It takes
this country eight years, or thereabouts,
from the decision that a new airplane type
Is neededto the actual production of the
aircraft In contrast, the Soviets took only
four years to get their "Bison" long-rang- e

jet bomber into quantity production. In
other words, Soviet lead time is only half
as long as American lead time.

In order to lessenthis very heavy handi-
cap, certain Important changesIn Ameri-
can procurementprocedureshave already
been made. For example, orders have
now beengiven to Jettison the y"

rule for aircraft procurement,which
the Republican defense leadership Intro-
duced with sneersof scorn for the waste-
fulness of their predecessors. Perhaps
more Importantstill. UnderSecretaryRob-
ertson has formed a special committee
under his chairmanship to study the fan-
tastically cumbersomeand costly process
by which this country new getsnew weap-
ons, and to prepare proposalsfor a

reform.
The movement. In short, is in the right

direction. Fact-facin- g is always the essen-
tial preliminary of effective action. Until
last spring, when "Bisons," "Badgers"
and "Farmers" appeared In large num-
bers In the Moscow skies, the notion that
Soviet lead time could be shorter than
American lead time was always pooh-pooh- ed

at the Pentagon as perfectly ri-

diculous.
The ideathat Soviets were ahead of us

in missile developmentwas pooh-poohe- d

until recently in just the samefashion. In
this case, the turning point seemsto have
been reachedwith the historic special re-
port prepared for the Natipnal Security
Council by a group of experts under the
chairmanshipof the presidentof the Mas-
sachusetts Institute of Technology, Dr.
James Killian. The experts said the
Sovietswerevery far aheadindeed.

But while facts are being faced, and the
movement at the Pentagonis now in the
right direction, one great question re-
mains. Will the really painful thing be
done? Will the resourcesand money be
made available, to overtake the Soviets
where they have passedus in the raceT

Mutual Help
WATERBURV. Conn. fcfi When Mrs. Sa-

rah Silverman found S4Q0 and returned it
to John Ruegg, an electrical contractor,
she refused a reward But accepted bis
oifer to make some electrical repairs at
her homewithout charge.

4 Be

OR When the Big
Four foreign ministers open their
three-wee-k meeting in Geneva
Thursday, they will be making an-
other test of the "spirit
of Geneva."

But it will not be the final test
It will be Just one moretest. And
it probably will not be very suc-
cessful although at the end of It
the diplomats can be expectedto
issuesome pleasantbulletins about
progressof some kind.

If they make any progressIt will
be an since the three
main problemsthey will discussat
Genevahave been big problems a
long time and are not likely of set-
tlement this soon.

The air of optimism could be
breathedin easily for a short time
after PresidentElsenhowermet at
Genevalast July with Premier Bul-gan- in

of Russia and the headsof
the British and French

The world was astonished that
Russia andthe West at Geneva
could not only get along so

but that they could get along
at all. At Geneva all sides ex-

pressed pious hopes and peaceful
Intentions.

But, when It was boiled down,
all that happenedat Geneva was
talk. Any concrete results of the
meeting there had to be shown by
deeds later. The Eisenhower

as it faced tests of
the Geneva spirit, began to put a
damper on

The first test came early in the
fall at the United Nations when
the United States and Russia had
their first chance, since Geneva,
to discuss publicly the President's
sensational aerial inspection pro-
posal made at Geneva,

In the U. N. the United States
and Russia got nowhere. Now
comes the second test when Secre-
tary of State Dulles meets this
week at Geneva with Russia'sFor-
eign Minister Molotov and the for-
eign ministers of Britain and
France.

Elsenhower and the other three
members of the Big Four had
agreed their foreign ministers
would meetat this time to discuss
these three main

(1) German unification and Eu-
ropean security; 2)
(3) relations between
the West and Russia in trade and
exchangeof isitors.

Almost since the end of World
War II the Tost and Russia have
not been able to agree on the uni-
fication of Russia is ex

Mr. Breger

Wouldn't

JamesMarlow
Big Meeting The Final Test

WASHINGTON

achievement

govern-
ments.

pleas-
antly

ad-
ministration,

optimism.

problems:

disarmament;
improving

Germany.

Hit

pected again to balk at Western
unification proposals, for various
reasons.

For example: it doesn't want a
united Germany in a military alli-

ancewith the West but West Ger-
many is already in such an alli-
ance. If the West Germans and
Communist-ru- n East Germans
voted now on unification and choos-
ing a single government the vic-
tory almost surely would go to a

governmentwhich
would be allied with the West

From the Russian viewpoint
there seemsno reasonto hurry on
this one. On the contrary, by hold-
ing out the bait of a united Ger-
many if the Germans agree to
break loose from the West, the
Russians can hope at least to dam-
age, if not break up, the Western
Allies now united In the North At-

lantic Treaty Organization.
It seemsImpossible that the West

and Russia In the short time since
the Big Four meeting in Geneva
could agreeon a Europeansecurity
organization that would satisfy the

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. XS

"Why do you have two holes In
your nose?"

"Can you please take the wall-pa- p

off my apple?"
". nat is the longest thing in

the world? Are roads the longest
things in the world?"

These aren't queries asked on
a $64,000 quiz show. No adult could
think up questions as intelligent
as these,not even for people try-
ing to win a big motor car for a
consolation prize.

They are Just ordinary questions
that popped into the blonde-re- d

head of Leila Jim Palmer, who is
in the stage"
just about 4 years old.

Leila Jim is the youngest of
three daughters of Helen and
George Palmer, a young newspa-
per couple. My wife, Frances,and
I feci very lucky to be godparents
of all three of "those Palmer sis-
ters," who are growing as fast as
morning glories. Nina Is 8, Zona Is
6.

Any home that has young chil-

dren in it is a daily quiz show, a

to becomeoffice manager If

Russians, if they want to be sat-
isfied.

At Geneva,Elsenhower suggest-
ed this country and Russia ex-
changeblueprintson their military
establishments and permit each
other to check on those establish-
ments from the air.

The Elsenhower administration
says this is a plan that should be
preliminary to any agreementson
disarmament. The Russians want
to talk aboutgeneraldisarmament.
This whole business Is up in the
air, unlikely to be solved at
Geneva.

As for improving relations be-

tween the West and Russia, per-
haps some minor agreementscan
be made if the foreign ministers
ever have time to discuss this
problem. The other two problems
may take all their time.

When he left for Europe last Fri-
day Dulles wasn't making any big
predictions.The mosthe'd say was
that he hoped he and the other
foreign ministers could build "mod-
estly" on what the Big Four began
in Genevalast summer.

Hal Boyle
Questions That Stump Experts

"question-askin-g

"Practicing

You, Adlai

Won't

Would

program interrupted only by meals
or bedtime.

But the questions children ask
are much more searching than
those asked on television pro-
grams.The answerto even a $100,-00-0

question on television is, after
all, a simple matter of Informa-
tion that can be found by looking
in a reference book.

It has to be that way. If the
question didn't have a simple
clear-cu-t answer, everybodywould
get confused and contestantswould
start suing the sponsorsto collect
the $100,000.

The questionsasked by children
would ruin any TV quiz show,
stump any panel of experts be-

causethey often can'tbe answered
simply and easily. A child's
queries reflect the collision of a
small mind with all the wonder
that lies about it.

Any child can ask a question
that would take a phil-
osopher weeks to explain or
even leave him dumbfounded.

As children get older andshyer,
they cease to ask these

questions.They pull down the
curtain on their doubts and
thoughts, and we miss looking
through the little open windows by
which we felt we knew them.

Here are some typical questions
asked in recent weeks by Leila
Jim:

"How can a puddle go away?"
"Did the weeping willows weep

that pond under them?"
"How can Santa hear what you

want for Christmas?"
"Do you love me even when I'm

bad?
"Could you walk on water?"
"What is under wallpaper?"
"Do you get to be what you want

to be when you grow up?"
"When daddy was a little boy

did he want to be a daddy?"
"Could you put the, whole world

inside this house?"
"What can I say if I can't say

damn?"

For The Birds
CHICAGO W Pigeons atop the

GresbamMethodist Churchhave a
corn crop this year hey grew it
themselves.

Rev. E. Lester said he discover-
ed a corn stalk growing in a rain
gutter neara pigeon's nest He had
only one explanation:

Kernels of corn carried to the.
nest by the pigeons were dropped
into dirt la the gutter And grew,

Around The Rim
Just Go To Bed And Eat Aspirin

Monday, you could hear the "sniffles"
starting in almost every office In Big
Spring.That "norther" that swept In Sun-da-y

Is beginning to take Its toll.
With the beginning of the "common

cold" season,I am reminded of all the
remediesthatI haveheardhere andthere.
Some of them are fabulously Interesting,
but none of them seem to get the Job
done. At least, a pamphlet I have here
disclaims them.

For Instance,you've heard the old saw,
"Stuff a cold and starve a fever." This
sheet states that over-eatin- g Is never a
good Idea., It says: The diet for a cold
sufferer should be balanced, containing
sufficient amountsof proteins, minerals,
and vitamins. Drink plenty of fruit Juices
and water;"

And going without food will not bring
a fever down, It says. Aspirin is the most
effective way to care for a fever. (The
bulletin supplying me with the facts here
is from a company that manufactures,
aspirin.)

Then there is always someone that tells

Too

WASHINGTON For months the Soviet
radio has beenconducting a propaganda
campaignagainst the United Stateson the
groundthat there Is segregationof schools
in the South as between Negroes and
Whites.

Now comes evidenceof Russian hypoc-
risy. They themselvespracticesegregation,
though little hak been known about It

Robert F. Kennedy,who has Just finish-

ed a tour of a "closed" section of the
Soviet republics in companywith Justice
William O. Douglasof the SupremeCourt
of the United States, makes the dis-

closure aboutsegregationin a copyrighted
interview in "U.S. News & World Report"

Mr. Kennedy, who Is a son of Joseph
P. Kennedy, former ambassadorto Great
Britain, took leave of absence fromhis
post as counsel for the Senate subcom-

mittee on permanent paid
his own expenses,and made a first-han-d

study of conditions in the Central Asian
region of the Soviet Union, where up to
now no visitors from the United Stateshave
been permitted to go.

Few people realize that this region of
five Soviet republics has a population of
about 20,000,000 personsand covers a big-

ger area than India before its partition
and is larger than all of WesternEurope.
The people are for the most part of Turk-

ish and Iranian stockwith a strong Mon-

golian strain.
Following is the colloquy after Mr. Ken-

nedy was asked: "How do they (the Rus-

sian soldiers) understand the language?"
'"A. I don't think they haveany problem

with that in performing their duties they
probably don't have much contact with
the local people. In addition, more and
more people now understandRussian.This
is so despite the fact that the Russians
maintain one set of schools for their chil-

dren and one set of schools for the children
of the local people. It is a segregated
school system. y

"Q. Why Is that?
"A. The explanation the officials gave

us is that people like their own schools.
"Q. It isn't a racial question?
"A. I believe that Is a reasonableas-

sumption. In every city that we visited in
Central Asia the schools were segregated
the Russianschool children in one school,
the local children in another.

"Q, Is there a difference in color be-

tween the Russians andthe natives?
"A. Oh, yes, they are completelydiffe-

rent
"Q. I mean in color.
"A. Oh, yes.The Russiansare European,

white. The natives are Mongolian a dark
race."

Mr. Kennedy says he found the people
friendly but that Communistparty leaders
were inclined to be hostile. He adds that
their labor unions are dictated

Will Lonesome George
Gobel break the jinx" and
keep his popularity during his secondyear
In the big time? Or will he fade, like Red
Buttons and other unfortunates?Tune In

next Saturday and try to find out
My guess Is that George will make it

This basedon his own great and diverse
talents, not on his showing thus far this
season.The shows havo been far from the
high standardhe set in his freshmanyear.

Aside from the lack of bright sketches,
there'sanotherdisturbing factor about the
new Gobel show. It's Mom.

Now I havo nothing against
In its place, Some of my best friends are
mothers. But the device of having Mrs.
Gobel Interrupt the program Is irritating
and unfunny. I am more alarmed about
what It docs to the character of George
Gobel. It makes him a

I have a theory about TV comedians;
They roust be manly.

Somecomedy historianswill disputethis.
They point out that the father of modern
comedy was Charlie Chaplin, the little
fellow who alway got kicked around. So
were other greats of the silent

Lloyd, Buster Keaton, Harry Lang-do-n,

etc.
But even though theywere wistful, they

could also fling a brick now and then,
TV comedians are different from the

movie kind. They are seen every week,
not at a movie. To remain
popular, TV comics must be really liked
and admired by the viewers, who see the
funnymen as often as they do most of
their friends.

Americans like their male friends to be
forceful andeffective, n t fellows who are'

'
afraid to speak up.

X feel that this dwelling on the "UIU

a shot of whisky and go tojjrou,tTake

"Don't do It" this sheet says. Whisky
dilates the blood vesselsin the headand
nose, thereby cold symptoms
in some people. Red rest Is helpful, It goes
on, but without benefit of the spirits.

A good treatment seemsto be a couple
of days In bed, ft non-oil-y nose drop or
spray, and the room with
moist air to easecoughing and throat Ir-

ritation.
Hero is anotherone that my

for Instance, believes In the "sure cure."
Sweataway a cold with hot drinks, mus-

tardplaster,and get underaboutfour doz-

en blankets,or as he says,
The master mind of this fact sheetsays,

"cxcesslvosweating may be harmful and
shouldbe avoided."This sheet

never does get down to the facts and
say what to do. It Just points out the things
not to do. However, every now and then,
the suggestion is made to take plenty of
aspirin, ,

Butras I said, an aspirin.companyprint-

ed the sheet
GLENN COOTES

David Lawrence
Russia PracticesSegregation,

investigations,

to by the Russlna and that the
whole Russian systemis a form of slavery,
since everybody must work for the state.

"How do you account for the fact that
so many pcoplo In America who call them-

selves 'liberals' are so enthusiasticabout
Russian things and want us to recognize

them and play ball with them?" Mr. Ken-ncd-

was asked.
"I think the same groups have made

mistakesbefore," he replied.
The interview then went on:
"Q. It seemsto .me everythingyou have

said would be anathema to any real lib-

eral'
"A. That is what I can't understand

either. . .
"Q. Did they make a great many con-

cessionsto you over there?
"A. Some concessions, at least over the

old policies the fact that we are allowed
to travel in Central Asia at all, and, in
addition, I think they showed us things
and allowed us to do things they wouldn't
have permitted a year ago, but I don't
think It adds up to a great deal. Since
they have changed their policy nobody
has gainedbut them. The fact that Justice
Douglas,-- five senators and Bob Kennedy
were able to go to Russia what Is that
for America to get out of it?. . --Why don't
they announce they are going to withdraw
support from Communist in
India, Burma or Malaya, or even Italy, or
France or this country? Why don't they
actually come through and withdraw sup-

port and stop supplying money to their
forces within the countriesthat are trying
to overthrow the local governments?"

Mr. Kennedy suggested, too, that tha
Russians should withdraw their troops
from Poland and Eastern Europe, allow
the unification of Germany,and give bacli

to the people of Estonia,
Latvia and Lithuania. He went on:

"Let's havesomethinglike that Or let's
allow complete arms inspection. I think
they should make some definite contribu-
tion other than tipping .their bat andsmil-
ing. . .

"I am hopeful, like everybody in the
world, that what happenedat the Geneva
conferenceand what will happen at the
meetings of the foreign ministers will
mean peacefor us all. However, on the
basisof what I saw and learnedin Russia,
I am very distrustful that we will get any-
thing other than smiles.

"We are dealing with a government to
whom God, the family or the individual
means nothing and whose practice it has
been in the past to make promises and
treaties to serve their purposes and to
break themwhen it has beento their ad-

vantage. It can only be suicidal for us
during this period on the basis of smiles
to strengthen Russia and weaken

Hollywood Review
George Gobel May Not Fade

HOLLYWOOD
"sophomore

motherhood,

pantywaist

screen-Har-old

.occasionally

aggravating

humidifying

grandfather,

"comforters."

Incidental-
ly,

government

organizations

Independence

fellow" concept Is what has eclipsed the
TV careers of Red Buttons, Alan Young,
Wally Cox and Dennis Day. Even Jack
Carson,though big In size, allowed himself
to play the patsy.

All of these are good performers. Per-
haps they would still have regular shows
if they had been allowed to kick the boss
or talk backto their wives and girl friends
now and then.

So watch it, George. Don't let Mom push
you around.Tho real Mrs. Gobel is a fine
woman who would never think of inter,
feting with her son's show.

The Gobel charm was basedon his sly
gibesat convention and his ability to close
the curtains and walk blithely away from
rough situations.Let's keep,him that ivay.

BOB THOMAS.

VacationJob
LAS cnuCES Uv-Ch- lef of Police Santos

Armlres was enjoying his vacation until
someonestole all four of the hubcaps,off
bis personal car.

All Gone
BURKBURNETT Ifl There's not a

slngo tra.ee left of Bridgetown, once an
oil boom town of 10,000 populationTnear
here. It mushroomedIn the great oil boom
of 1020 and disappearedwhen it was oyer.

HouseGets In Way,
INDIANAPOLIS Wr-H- omcr Mitchell was

late for work. A four-roo-m house being
moved blocked his drlyewsy.
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Goot Advice From Singer
Popular Peggy Lee, one of the stars In Warner Bros.' "Pete Kelley's
Blues," pasteson some good about diet, make-u- p and com-
plexion care.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Singer Puts StressOn
Manicure, Complexion

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Peggy Lee, one

of our top ranking recordingartists,
has sung In enough top nightclubs
so that one would expect her to
put over her songs well In "Pete
Kelley's Blues," which she made
for Warner Bros, with Jack Webb.
What came as such a big surprise
to everyone was her dramtic per
formance.

"There's a whole new career
predicted for you," I told Peggy
as we lunched In the Green Boom
at Warner Bros.

Peggy madeno answerexcept to
hold up her hands with two
fingers crossed.

I noticed thather nails were long
and beautifully polishedand com-
mented on her manicure.

"I take care of them myself,"
she Informed me. "I give myself
a manicure twice a week. I think
this helpsbecauseeachtime I mas
sage oil Into the cuticle and buff
It Into the nail. I have all the mani
curing Instruments a professional
has," she told me. "Becauseof all
the travelling I do, I can't always
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Gift Confections
Easy-to-se-w delights designedfor

gifting, to spark your creative
imagination,
', No. 2192 Is cut In one. size, Top
Apron, Hi yds, 35 or 39-i- Bottom
Apron, p yds. 35-l- and
club pockets also included In pat-
tern,

No. 223 Order by she for II,
16,' 18. dolls.

Send 35 centsin coin (no stamps,
please) for rach Pattern, with
Name, Address, Stylo No. and
Site.' AddressPATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald. Box 42, Old
ChelseaStation, New York 11, N.Y.

For first class mall include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

The new FALMVINTEIt FASH-
ION WORLD, just off the press,
features all tho Important changes
In the fashionsilhouette.Beautiful-
ly Illustrated IN COLOR, this book
.brings you scores of casy-to-so- w

pattern designs for all ages and
occasions.Send now for your copy.
Price Just 23 cents.

Tues., Oct. 2$, 1955

advice

pretty

Hearts

20-In-

depend on professionalwork.
"I use a lanolin handcream and

massageit onto each finger which
helps the circulation," she added.

"Don't you agree that diet has a
lot to do with healthy nails," I

. "With everything." Peggyagreed.
"I used to have very bad eat-
ing habits. I was more concerned
with what appealed to my taste
than what was good for me. Then
I found myself on a.spot. 1 had to
lose 18 pounds'In three weeks. Aft-
er I finished that diet I vowed to
changemy eating habits."

"Did you feel a little weak losing
all that weight so quickly?" I
wanted to know.

"Not at all," Peggy assuredme.
"I found I had more energy and
was more alert thanusual.

"It was actually more food than
I was accustomedto eating, so I
was neverhungry and I could even
watch people ordering my favorite
disheswithout being tempted.

"My experienceis that you can't
fight a diet and have it work. You
have to accept it wholeheartedly.

I think most weight problems
aredueto somekind of frustration.
If I'm worried anddon't get enough
sleep I seem to gain weight."

Peggy was sitting close to the
window and her skin, even in the
searching brightness of noonday
was clear and glowing.

"How can you be so constantly
in make-u-p and keep your skin so
fresh?" I Inquired.

I believe in scrubbingwith soap
and water," she sold.

"Don't you find it dryinc?" I
asked.

"I think smothering your face
with creamscontributesto dryness.
Your oil glands get sluggish when
all the work is donefor them. I be
lieve if you stimulate circulation
with a good complexionbrush, the
glandswill soon function andsupply
your skin with all tho oil it needs.

'I use a cold cream soap," Peg
gy continued, "and after scrubbing
with this I apply a thin layer of
castor oil (odorless) on my face
and thenopen my pores with hot
towels so it can bo absorbed."

'I was at your opening at Clro's
recently," I told Peggy, "and your
skin had such a transparent quali-
ty that it seemedas It you were not
wearing make-up.-"

"But I was," she assured me.
I use a liquid make-u-p. Liquid

make-up-s are noted for giving this
effect," she said.

Peggy feels that theway a sing
er looks contributes as much to
her acceptance as the way she
sings.

"I used to spend my entire sal.
ary on costunies,"'shoconfided,
"but I'm happy to say I've gradu-
ated from that phase. I used to
look for sparkle and glitter, now
I appreciate the luxury of simplici
ty. I've learned to respect the skill
which goes Into making a dress
beautiful with nothing mora spec-
tacular than good fabric, a becom
ing line and flawless fit."

I had to agree that Peggy's ad
vice was very good.
PEGGY'S OWN DIET FOR YOU

Now you can get a copy of Peg-
gy's own diet the wonderful plan
that let her lose 18 poundswith"
out the need of starving herself.
The diet can work wonders for
you, too. Added, at uo extra
charge,two of Peggy'sspecialex-
ercisesdesignedto Improve your
figure. Your copy of PeggyLee'a
dlet-l- t'a found in leaflet M-3- 5

will bo on the way to you when
you send only 5 cents AND a

d, stampedenvelope
to Lydla Lane, Hollywood Beauty
in care of the Big Spring Herald.
Be sure to ask for Peggy Lee's
DUL leaflet M-3- C

Make Your Own Face
For Halloween Prowls

By JOYCE CONNAWAY
Don't throw away thos paper

bags this weckl Keep them for
your children to make their own
Halloween masks, which can be
done very easily and with lots of
fun, also.

A limitless number ofcharacters
can come out of the bag, so to
speak. If you Just let your Imagi-
nation lead theway.

Paperbags without gussetsare
best. It you do not have this type,
spread the bottom of the bag out
and tsflo It down on the Inside so
it will remain wide open. Then
try the bag on the goblin's head,
to see If it fits smoothly, before
you begin to work on IU

To make a cat mask, first mark

First BaptistWMS
Has BusinessMeet
At ChurchMonday

Mrs. B. T. Faulkner gavethe de
votion at the monthly business
meetingof the Woman'sMissionary
Society of the First Baptist Church
Monday afternoon. Her topic was
Is Your Life a Channel of Bless

ings?" taken from Matt. 5:5.
Presiding in the absenceof the

president, Mrs. P. D. O'Brien who
Is attending a state convention In
Houston, was Mrs. W. F. Taylor,
vice president.

Songs were led by Mrs. W. F.
Bcttlc, accompaniedat the piano
by Mrs. J. E. Hardesty.

Several announcements were
made. Mrs. W. D. Younger stated
that the WMS would carry favors
to the Veterans' Hospital to be put
on the Christmasdinner trays.

Nov. 14, there will be a covered
dish luncheonat the church for the
members to study the mission
book, "The World Within A World."
The dates for the Lottie Moon
Week of Prayerwere set for Nov.

c. 2. During the secondweek
of November, Mrs. O'Brien will
conducta specialclinic for the new
officers.

Mrs. L. G. Bradford reported on
the distribution of Sunday School
literature to the Mexican mission
and told of the need of Spanish
Bibles for the people there.

Prayers wereled by Mrs. Roy
Comellson, Mrs. Cora Holmes,
Mrs. W. R. Douglassand Mrs. V.
W. Fugloar.

Hair Styling Done
For Beauty Clinic

Whirl-A-Wa- y hair styling was
demonstratedfor members of the
Beauty Culturlsts Association Mon-
day evening when they met for a
called sessionat the Settles Hotel
Beauty Shop,

Instructors were Don and D. E.
Elmore of the House of Beauty
in Midland and modelswere Mrs.
OUle Anderson,.Bernle Galloway
and Mrs. Bill Graham of Coaho-
ma.

Plans were made to hold1 a week-
ly clinic with the two men in
charge, assisted by Marion Jen-
nings of Midland. All beauty oper-
ators arc Invited to attend and may
call Mrs. Fred McGowan at the
SettlesShop or Mrs. C. H. Wasson
at the Eleventh Place Beauty Cen-
ter.

Thirty-on- e attendedMonday eve-
ning's meeting.

CentralWard P-T- A

There will be a meeting of the
Central Ward members
Thursdayat 2:30 p.m. In the Teach-
ers' Lounge for the purposeof or-

ganizing a study club.
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the eyes,nose and mouth by hold'
lng the bag up to the child's face,
Then cut out holes for these fea
tures, From red constructionpaper,
cut a large grinning mouth and
tare it over the hole for the mouth.

Bend two or three pipe cleaners
for whiskers and fasten themover
the mouth with transparent tape.
For (he long eyelashes,cut from
black constructionpaper, clip the
ends andcurl them with the end
of the scissors.

From paper bag scraps, cut tri-
angle for ears. Clip them so they
Will fit smoothly over the corner
of the bag. Tape half of a pipe
cleaner to the back of each ear to

! hold them up. Securetheseto bag.
Putover your head,andyou will be
the cattlest person you have ever
seen.

Any animal face can be made
from paper bags. Just by making
longer cars?you can have a bunny
face Just like you made the cat's.'

A rooster's head might be pre-
ferred by the younger children that
do not want to cover their entire
face. Cut the bag so the bottom
covers the child' head, But leaves
his face free. Leave about seven
Inches on one side to go over the
back of his head.

From red constructionpaper, cut
the coxcomb and fasten to the cen
ter of thebag with cellophane tape.
Then cut two long beaksfrom yel
low paper and tape them together.
Make a slit in the front side of the
bag. and slip about half of the
beak through and fold over in the
Inside to form tabs. Tape these
in place.

You and the children will have
great fun making these Inexpen
sive Halloween masks for the
spooky night. This Is one time of
the year you can choose the kind
of face you want, so taJceyour pick,
and be the scariest goblin In the

Jiffy Velvet Hat
By CAROL CURTIS

Black velevet, red velvet, pale
blue velvet or even a tweed to
match your topcoat makes this
made-ln-JIf-fy hat. Just a piece of
material 10 by 20 Inches does It!
Perfectly flat. It has two loops at
back which go over one button to
shape and hold the hat snugly. It
couldn't besimpler.

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No.
352. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The GUIDE, 36
pages,150 designs for knitting, cro-
chet, embroidery,hairpin lace, doz
ens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

4Jut of 5

11

with no down payment
24 months to pay.
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that has OUTGROWN

its ELECTRIC WIRING

If your homef is like most homes today, you need
more electrical ousels , . , extra circuits ...
additionalwiring to take careof your increased

use of your economical electricservice. Modem

lie your home wiring now for greaterconven

ience, economy andefficiency See your
electrical contractor.Ask him about easy

financing,
and

It.

home wiring for maximum con.
venlence andservice. Phone, write
or come .by for your, free copy
todayl

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

BEALE, Manager

neighborhood.
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MRS. ARTHUR R. JOHNSON

First Presbyterians
Mrs. Noble' Kcnnemur was the

leader for the Bible study Monday
morningfor the Women of the First
Presbyterian Church when they
held a general meeting at the
church. Her topic was "God's
Part In Prayer," and she offered
the opening prayer. Various mem
bers took part in the program, glv
lng Scripture from different sec-
tions of the Bible. Fourteenattend-
ed the meeting.

Las Artistas' Plans
All membersare urged to attend

the meeting of Las Artistas Work
shop this evening at 7:30 at St.
Paul Presbyterian Church. At this
time, plans will be made for a
sidewalk show to be held some
time,in November during National
Art Week. Initiation of a fund for
an art museumwill also take place
at this meeting.

Bridal Pair
Make Home
In Lamesa

LAMESA Following a wedding
trip to New Mexico, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Royce Johnson will be at
home in Lamesa,

The - couple exchanged wedding
vows In a double ring ceremony In
the SecondBaptist Churchwith the
Rev. A. E. Hughesofficiating.

The bride is tho daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Luther Carter. Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Johnson, 710 South
7th Street, are parentsof the bride'
groom.

Marjorie Kunkel, organist, play-
ed traditional wedding marches,

tho onae was given m mar
riage by her father. She wore a
pink wool jersey ballerina dress
designedwith a rolled collar out
lining the The long tor
so waistline was joined to a straight
skirt detailedwith unprcsscd
pleats. She wore white accessories
and carried a bouquet of white
carnations.

Margaret McKlnlcy, maid of hon-
or, woro an iridescent aqua taffeta
dress fashionedwith a scooped
neckline. Thefitted bodice was at-

tached to a circular skirt worn
over crinoline. Shewore black ac
cessories and carried a colonial
bouquetof white carnations.

Larry Moffctt servedas bestman
to the bridegroom.

A reception was held at the home
of the bridegroom's parents follow-
ing the wedding ceremony. The
bride's table was laid with a gold
brocade cloth. Blue zinnias inter
mingled with greenerycenteredby
a tiered wedding cake flankedby
crystal appointmentscompletedthe
setting.

Mrs. Bonnie Stephens, grand-
mother of the bridegroom, and an
aunt, Mrs. Vclda MapeUl of Den-
ver, Colorado, assisted the bridal
party in the receiving line. Linda
Ross presided at the register.

The bride chose an aqua blue
wool dress for traveling. The push-
up sleeves and rounded neckline
were outlined with white angora
and the circular skirt was worn
over crinoline.

Both arc Juniorsat LamesaHigh
School where they will continue
their education. They will be at
home at 710 South SeventhStreet
here.

you see, starts with only the
coffees . . . coffees that are

richer, more

They blend andpreparethesefiner coffeesjn
an way, with their

diat not only a richer flavor,

but a truly no coffeecan

And because blends to a flavor,

SO MUCH KICHEl IN rtAVO YOU. AM UEGED TO

COMING
EVENTS

LADIES HOME LF.AOUB SALVATION
ARM t will meet atI n.m. at tha Cltadtl.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE
study will meet at 7 p.m. at uit
ehttrrh.

FIRST CHRISTIAN MllLB STUDY OROUF
will meet it 1 n.m. at th ehnrell.

FIRST BAPTIST C1IOIK WIU miei At 1:10
n.m. .1 tna tntireh.

ntLLCRCST BAPTIST TOO Wttl mttt at
T.m n.m. at the cirarch.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUI1 will mttt at
p.m. at ict noma ot Mr. M. A. cook,

llio Main.nro does will mttt at s p.m. at Eikt
Lodtt.

ZKNOHIA nun, DAUGHTERS or T1IK
imli;, wm mttt at 1:30 p.m. at in bora
ol Mm. Otorrt Plttmnn, IJ34 E. letlu

TIlllnHDAT
UM IIYPEniON CLUB wUl tnttrtaln with

a tea, beginningat 3 p.m. at Uit Conatrr
Club. Ttili part? It in celebration ot th
elab'a asm anntrerturr.

CAYLOMA STAR Til ETA RIIO GIRLS
CLUn will mttt at p.m. at the
IOOP" nail.

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD LMS will mttt
at 9 a.m. at tha church.

bio srniNO community cnoRus win
mttt at S p.m. at th nCJO Auditorium,

ALTRUSA CLUB will mttt at 13 noon at
tha Sttllei Hotel.

AUXILIARY OP FRATERNAL ORDER OF
eaoles wui mttt at S p.m. at EiltHall.

INDOOR SPORTS CLUB WIU mttt at 1:10
p.m. at the Olrl scout Hotne.

LAURA B, HART CHAPTER, OES wDl
mttt at 7:30 p.m. at to uatonle Hall
at SIM Lancaster.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS Win mttt at
p.m. at tha home el Uti. J. J. Medina.

f V

jMm In pF
W r
)M An (KO Rodla Nctur I

FREE! 'Itlrwttf tltt rod Wtrlt CiiMi"

writ Omar Crr, lu 1117, HtHyTOl, (iM.

baa. Old San Amh Wf.,
WIVES' CLU wlH

Why settlefor lesswhen
Mountain- Grown FokjerSgivesyou

MORE FlAVOfi PER(UP
Folger'sskillful blendingand roastingof nature'smost

flavorful coffeesmakesthe difference!
Folger's, choicest

Mountain-Grow-n

naturally heartier, flavorful.

unique century-ol- d Folgcr

"touch" produces
distinctive flavor other

.match. Folger's

Coejrltat,J.A.r.tC4tM

islaaaVTH

"BENGAZI"

iTS
at mown

OFFICERS' fca
niwwniH a unci ai n a.m. ml

MODERN WOMAN'S FO!TM win Hat 3 an. at th horn, of Kri. J. D.Ltwiard, ISeo rennljIraMa.
"SS" B",, 1 rt
CITY HD CLUB win mttt at p.aa, at

th horn of Mr. Atmota Lon. (Mscarry.
SATURDAY

COUNTRY CLUB MEMRERS AN0 OUT.
GUESTS will b limd hort

d' oturrta from M p.m.

all other
children'sasp-
irin I StJMRPIt Icombined.
It's oranjofla-
vored,accurate)
dosage.Try It.

Wsrhft largestScSng Aspirin tomm

- m? Xakafcl

fwW

ENERGYm QUICK wmt

aBiBlvFTaHawaiBlVH

You'll have th mott pltaiant
surprise of your life th first
time you last Hollywood
Bread. It hot a detldout nut-li-

flavor ... a rare ditllnc
tlvenett you uit don't find In
other breads, Hollywood

makes the most marve
lout loosllTry a loaf, today...
pleaseyourself and the family.

ttAt now WITH

Dottie Lee
Uooir Betattby Xittonil BUirs StrvtcM.lacl

- c

tAHi-um- u, stmr

noi to a formula, you can be sure of the same

rewarding goodnesscup after cup, dayafter day.

Why not serveyour family the onecoffee that
over the years hasbeen specially made to give

you more flavor, more satisfactionin every

cup. Servethem Mountain-Grow-n Folger's. We

think that once you've tried Folger's, you'll
never be satisfiedwith anythingless.

U$8 V IMS THAN WITH flAYOUD BIANOS

' mS9ft aaaaHaHaBi:'' . . aaaHHMMSrflR

MCHMfMiV 00.
miimi founo

...than

afFTWy

Bread

coffee

IES5K



8 Big SprIngTexas)

NATO Ministers
OkayBig 3 Stand

PATHS Ml Foreign ministersot
the Atlantic Alliance today gave
Ihelr general agreement to the
Western Big Three's proposals for
casingworld tensions.

The ministers from other mem'
bcr nations of the North Atlantic

Treaty Organization heard a
lengthy statementfrom U. S. Sec
retary of StateJohn Fosteruuues,
British Foreign Secretary Harold
Macmlllan and French Foreign
Minister Antolno Plnay explaining
the Joint memorandumwhich the
West will present to the Soviet
Union Thursday In Geneva.

At the end of a three-hou-r ses-
sion, a NATO official said, "there

' was general agreement on the
basic proposals."

Dulles spoke almost an hour on
the first and key section of the
memorandum covering Western
proposalsfor Germany's reunifica-
tion and a general European se-

curity pact.
Macmlllan spoke briefly on dis-

armament proposals and pointed
out that this problem is being
handledby a U. N. subcommittee.
He said the task at Geneva would
be more to Improve the at
mosphereto help the actual work
in the U.N. body.

Pinay presented the Big Three's

Burglar Alarm Ends
Break-I-n Attempt

A burglar alarm at Lynn's Jew-
elers, 221 Main, apparently halted
an attempted burglary there last
night.

Police arrived at the scene short-
ly after the alarm sounded and
the burglars had fled. A showcase
had beenbroken but nothing was
reported missing. The incident oc-

curred about 1:45 a.m.
The JackParrish Used Car Lot,

417 Main, reported a tire and
wheel missing from a car on the
lot

Youth Injured In
Bike-C- ar Collision

C M. Bentley, 112 Blrdwell Lane,
told police Monday that his

son was struck by a car
Friday afternoon. The boy, Ken-
neth Ray, was riding a bicycle at
Virginia and Washington Place
when h was hit by a car driven
by W. C. Wagy, 1103 Eleventh
Tlace, -- he said.

Bentley said the youth had 17
stitches taken. Police records do
not show a record of the accident
at the time.

Shell Oil Company'sNo. 1 Ellen
Clay, wildcat in Dawson County,
had no shows on cores and is pre-
paring to core deeper.Phillips No.
1 Satterwhlte,Howard County ven-

ture, is' plugged back to 9,681 feet
and preparing to perforate.

Txas No. 1 Foster, Sterling
County test recovered only sand
and shale on a core and is pre-

paring to ream. In GlasscockCoun-
ty, a wildcat, Texas No. A Hill-ge- r,

is drilling ahead after a test
of perforations had no shows.

Completions werereported In the
Sharonnidge 1700 field of Mitchell
County, the Moore and Iatan-Ea-st

Howard pools of Howard County,
the Spraberry Trend area of Glass-
cock County, and the Parochial
Bade (Queen Sand) pool of Sterling
County.

New field locations were spotted
in the Westbrook field of Mitchell
County and in tho Spraberry Vpst
Deep of Dawson County.

Borden
Johnson No. 1 Orson is fishing

below 4,410 feet. This wildcat is
13 miles west of Gall and is GOO

from south and east lines,
T&P survey.

Highland No. 1 Clayton, wildcat
about six miles northeast ot Veal-moo- r,

is in lime and shale at8,011
feet This project is 660 from north
and 2,033.4 from cast lines,

T&P survey.
Midwest No. 1 Miller is waiting

on a tank battery. This wildcat is
nine miles north of Vealmoor and
the drillslte is 000 from north and
westlines, survey.

Dawson
SeaboardOil CompanyNo. 3 H.

J. Woodul is a location in the Spra-
berry WestDeep of the lower Spra-
berry field. It Is on a 240 acre
lease and headed for a depth of
8,000 feet with rotary tools. It Is

about a half mile eastof Midway.
Drillslte Is 560 from south and

from east lines, T&P
survey.

SeaboardOil Company No. 4 L.
B Vaughn Is also a location in the
Spraberry West Deep and will try
for the Spraberry Lower Clear
Fork with rotary tools at 8,000 feet
It is about a half mile eastof Mid-

way. Drillslte Is 560 from north
and 1.919 from east lines,
T&P survey.

Shell No. 1 Clay, wildcat about
ftve miles west of JMincia, is pre--,

paring to core in. dolomite at 12.-7-

feet A core from the 12.708-4-4

foot Interval recovered32 feet with
no shows. A core from between
12 744-5-3 feet recovered15 feet with
no shows. This project is 705 from
north and 665 from west lines.
Labor 4, League 2C7, Moore ,CSL
survey.

Fryer No-- 1 Cox ha bit turning
U Usm) M cfcsrt at a.u '
ltls wildcat is ssi'ca miles north

Herofd, Tues., Oct. 23, 1955

views on Improvement of East,
West relations, mentioning trade,
tourism and Information. He cald
that progressin this field depends
mostly on a development ot the
"Geneva spirit" and particularly
on the progress the Big Four
might make on the key agenda
Item German reunification.

The new Greek foreign minister,
Spyros Tchotokls, made a state
ment on behalf of his government
saying it wished to reaffirm its
attachment to. the Atlantic Alli
ance. This was the only reference
In the sessionto the recent Greek--
Turkish tension which at one point
had causedAthens to withdraw a
Greek contingentfrom a scheduled
NATO military maneuver.

Officials said the current situa
tion in the Middle East, particular
ly- - the threat of conflict between
Israel and the Arab States in the
wake of Czcchoslovaklan sales ot
arms to Egypt, has not yet been
discussed.

Dulles, Macmlllan and Plnay
reached "complete agreement"
last night on the memorandumwith
which they will confront Molotov
at the post-summ-it meeting open
ing Thursday In Geneva. This was
their joint position on the items
listed for discussion:

1. Germanreunification: Heal se-

curity In Europe Is impossible un-

less the German people are per-
mitted to come together under a
single government ot their own
choice which can negotiate, and
sign a peace treaty far all Gcr--
many. Hence, Germany must be

the murder trial of
out country.

2. European security: To reas-
sure the Kremlin against another

the West is proposing
a er mutual defense pact
joining the United States,Canada,
Britain, France, Italy, Belgium,
the and
from NATO with the Soviet Union,

Poland, Hungary,
Bulgaria and Romania. The West
is Willing to tie German unifica-
tion and a European security pact
together so both are achieved in.
parallel stages.

3. The West Is re-
peating President
"open sky" proposal at the sum-
mit conferencelast summer, offer-
ing to exchange militaryblueprints
and aerial inspection rights with
the Soviets as a guaranteeagainst
surprise attack.

4. Better East-We- st relations:
The West is suggestingthat great-
er facilities be given for travelers
and information.to cross the Iron
Curtain.

It appeared likely the Western
trio and Molotov would make the
most progresson the last item at
Geneva.

of Lamesa and Is 660 from north
and east lines, n, GRRC sur-
vey.

Ted Weiner No. Pool is in
lime and chert at 12,170 feet. This
wildcat is 1,980 from north and 660
from east lines, sur
vey. It is sevenmile; southwestof
Welch.

Fclmont No. A Kendrick is rig-
ging up. This wildcat is 11 miles
northeastof Lamesa and is 660 fr
north and east lines, Poite-ve-nt

survey.
Texas Pacific No. 1 Adams is

coring at 9,281 feet This wildcat
is two miles northeast of Ackerly
and is 660 from south and 1,980
from east lines, T&P sur-
vey.

Drilling and No. 1
Wells, wildcat about two miles
southwestof is drilling
lime and shaleat 10,708 feet. This
prospector is 330 from north and
1,059 from cast lines. Tract 30,
Munger Taylor CSL
survey.

Texas No. A Hillgcr Is drilling
in lime and shale at 7,018 feet.
A ;test of between 6,
799-6,89-6 feet revovered 10 feet of
mud. The flowing pressurewas 130
pounds. This wildcat is 8Vi miles
northwest of Garden City and the
site is 660 from north and east
lines, T&P survey.

Harry M. Frank No. B TXL
is a Spraberry Trend
about 25 miles southeastof Mid-
land. The project has a potential
of 224.10 barrels of 35 degree oil
per day. Flow Is through a

choke and has 5 per cent
water. The gas oil ratio is 1,300-- 1.

Operator fractured with 45,000
pounds of sand and 30,000 gallons
of oil. The total depth is 7,113 .feet,
the 5W-inc- b casing goes to 7,008
feet, and the top ot the pay zone is
peggedat 6,903 feet. Drillslte is 1.-3-

from north and east linos,
T&P survey,

Phillips No. 1 Satterwhlte Is
plugged back to 9,681 feet and

to Operator
squeezedotf between
9.704-1-8 feet Drillslte of this wild- -
rat U AfiO (mm north and 1.980
from ,. lines. T&P sur--
Vey

John I. Moore No. 1 Brindley--
Conoco is a Moore field
with a dally pumping potential of
94.8 barrels of 30 degree oil. The
flow has 10 per cent water and
operator fractured be-

tween 3,174-9- 0 feet with 9,000 gal-
lons of fracture fluid. The total
depth Is 3.232 feet the 5Vi-in-

casing goes to 3.232 feet, and the
top of the pay xone is 3,174 feet.
Drtlisitt is 4,320 from south and

rafter mc-- jjrN.

Patriarchs Militant and the Ladles chose new stateofficers
Monday at their annual state here. In left photo, Ben F.
Mewls, Austin, the retiring grnd patriarch, Is shown with his succes-
sor, Willis Severe of Odessa,At right the retiring president of the

rc.luiraJ?l,Jec,cc,uons wouwita first-degre- e

Area WildcatsContinueCoring,
DeepeningAfter VariedTests

aggression,

Netherlands Luxembourg
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Admitted Killer To
Testify In Trial
Of Victim's Wife

McMlNNVILLE, Ore. W Victor
Wolf, who has admitted rigging a

bomb in an automobile to kill a
Portland attorney, testifies today

the widow.
He Is the state's principal wit-

ness In Its caseagainst Mrs. Mar-jor- ie

Smith, who is accused of
plotting her husband's slaying.

Wolf already has pleaded guilty
in court He said he killed Smith
April El at Mrs. Smith's urging
becausehe was In love with her.
He and Mrs. Smith planned to use
money from Smith's estate to start
a new life in Alaska together,Wolf
said.

Mrs. Smith has denied all this
and her attorney tried
to have Wolf declared Insane so
he could not testify.

Willis West, assistantdistrict at-

torney, said that Mrs. Smith plot-
ted four different deaths for her
husbandbefore deciding finally on
the automobile bomb.

Mrs. Smith's attorney Bruce
Spauldlng said the slaying was
Wolfs idea alone and that the at-

tractive woman had no
knowledge of what Wolf, a

handymanwho lived at a room-
ing house sheowned, was u.p to.

330 from east lines, T&P
survey. .

D. L. Dorland No. 8 L. C. Den-ma-n

is an Iatan-Ea-st Howard
field about three miles
southeast of Coahoma. The proj-

ect has a dally pumping potential
of 194.94 barrels ot 30.8 degreeoil.

was natural. The total
depth is 2,824 feet, the cas-
ing is bottomed at 2,668 feet, and
the top of the pay zone Is 2,686 feet.
There.was no water. Drillslte is
990 from north and 1,320 from east
lines, northwest quarter,
survey.

Mitchell
. Blue Danube No. 2 O. L. Simp-
son is a Westbrook field location
about nine miles north of West-
brook. It is scheduled for 3,500
feet with rotary tools. Site is

from south and 330 from west
lines, survey.

Norma Production CompanyNo.
1 of Midland No. 2 "Morrison is a
Westbrook field location about 10
miles northwest of Colorado City
and is headed for 3,300 feet with
rotary tools. Drillslte is 330 from
south and 990 from east lines,
northwest quarter, T&P
survey.

Harris and Walton. Bassctt and
Whiteside No. 3 E. T. Strain is a
Sharon Ridge 1700 field
with a potential at 41.33 barrels
of 28.9 degreeoil per day. The gas
oil ratio is too small to measureand
there was no water. Operator frac-
tured between 1,693-1,70- 2

feet with 6,0000 gallons ot
fracture fluid. The total depth is
1,717 feet, the 5H-inc- h casing goes
to 1,714 feet, and the top of the
lay zone is at 1,693 feet Site is ten
miles north of Westbrook and is
990 from south and west lines,
southeastquarter, sur-
vey.

Sterling
Cosden No. 11-2-3 Foster Is a

ParochialBade (Queen Sand) com-
pletion about 12 miles west of Ster-
ling City. The project is 990 from
south and west lines, 23t22-HS.-T- C

survey. Dally potential Is 42 bar-
rels of 30.8 degreeoil. The gas oil
ratio is nil and there was no wa-

ter, In the casing are
between 1.047-6,- 1 feet. The total
depthis 1,102 feet, the5 V -- Inch cas-
ing goes to 1,102 feet and the top
of the pay zone was not reported.

Texas No. 1 Foster Is preparing
to ream. A core from 6,750-6,80- 5

feetrecovered20 feet shale,20 feel
of sand, and 15 feet of sand and
shale.There were no showsof oil.
This wildcat is 6J4 miles south-
east U Sterling City and the drill-sit- e

is 660 from north and .1,980

from west lines.

Incoming And Outgoing Officers
Auxiliary
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completion

Completion

completion
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WORK MAPPED

StateEncampment
Of PM EndsToday

Participants in this year's state
encampmentof the PatriarchsMili-
tant and Ladies Auxiliary' started
back to their homes acrossTexas
today after attending the' largest
convention held In several years.

The day's activities Included the
annual presidents' and vice presi-
dent's breakfast, where the Incom-
ing president of LAPM presents
her program for the ensuing year.
The breakfast was attendedby 102
members. In charge of the pro
gram and stale president is Lady
Atha B. Haislip of Dallas. Outgo--

ThievesMust
TravelTo
Enjoy Loot

WASHINGTON who
stole S31.400 in travelers' checks
from the World Bank office over
the weekend may have to visit
several foreign nations If they hope
to spend about half their loot.

That is the opinion of George
R. Young, assistantdlrec'or of in-

formation for the insti
tution. He said after the theft was
discovered yesterday the thieves
would have to go to England or
Australia to cash some $10,000 in
British travelers' checks.

By the time they got there
Young said, the check numbers
would have been circulated among
the banks and like institutions.
making redemptionhazardousfor
the thieves.

Young said the safe crackers
probably would have trouble pass
ing in this country some 56,400 in
pounds, francs, marks, pesos and
guilders taken from the sale in a
downtown office building.

Also taken was some S3.000 In'j
American currency. S12.000 In U.S.
travelers' checks and a diamond
ring of unknown value. Young
said.

Big Spring Man's
FatherSuccumbs

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Tibbels. 406
Circle Dr., are in Black Rock,
Ark., to attend funeral services
for his father. Dr. C. D. Tibbels.

The elder Mr. Tibbels. a physi
cian and pharmacistin

died Sunday afternoon, ap-

parently the victim of, a heart at
tack. His body was found in the
yard of his home by 'a neighbor.
His wife was ill Kentucky visiting
a daughter.

Funeral plans were not known
here. C. II Tibbels is a member
of the advertising department of
The Herald.

French Elections
Urged In Measure

PARIS UV-Pre- EdgarFaure
Introduced a bill in the French
National Assembly today calling
for December elections.

The troubled situation In North
Africa, the need for relaxation of
international tensions and moves
toward unifying Europewere listed
as the principal points on which
urgent decisions are needed but
which cannot be taken by the
present Assembly,

DefendantMoved
C M. Goodnight, charged with

defrauding with worthless check,
was transferred from Brownfleld
to Big Spring Monday by Floyd
Moore and Rufus Davidson,
sheriff's deputies.

Cigarette Blamed
Firemen answered a call to the

OK Trailer Courtsaboutnoon Men-da- y,

The small tire was extinguish-
ed, but firemen said a couch was
burned. Apparently a cigarette
causedthe blaze, firemen said,

Prison GuardsStrike
PARIS e's 7,000 prison

guards went on strike for higher
wages today despite government
"requisition" order

LAPM, Letha Crowell of Rio GrandeCity, poses with her successor,
Altha B. Halslip of Dallas. The four-da- y encampmentof PM and
LAPM attracted 425 persons.The meeting closed today.

; Ing presidentis Lady Letha Crowell
of Ttlo Grande City.

Other state officers elected dur-
ing businesssessionsof the LAPM
are Vice President Lady Gertie
Kcown, Orange; Secretary Lady
Louise Lummus, Ennis; andTreas-
urer Iris Severeof Odessa.

Final tabulation' of registrants re-
vealedthat 425 membersparticipat-
ed in the four-da- y encampment
which Is 125 more than attended
the encampmentlast year in Cor
pus Christ!. Although the 425 Is
below the estimated475 figure re--
reported by the registration com
mittee Monday, this year's total is
still above attendance the past
few years, they commented.

The site of the 1956 encampment
will be decidedat a later date by
the executive officers.

Final sessionwas held in the Set-
tles Hotel ballroom this morning.

Lady Haislip, in presenting her
program for next year, said that
the LAPM would continue to sup-
port the group's homefor the aged
at Ennis and furnish vacuum
sweeper for the girls' dormitory
at the CorsicanaChildren's Home.

Needed:Hybrid

Pigeon-Parake-et

LONDON IP If the homing pig-co- n

NURP 489307 AX could talk
like Mlckie the parakeet, he could
tell quite a story.

In August 1949, Thomas Arm-
strong sent the pigeon 400 miles
to Berwick on the English-Scottis- h

border for a race back to Arm-
strong's bird loft In SIdlesham,
Sussex.

The bird got home yesterday.
"Haven't the remotest Idea what

could have delayed him." Arm-
strong told reporters.

. Mickie the parakeet, on the other
hand, can outtajk your wife.

He vanishedtwo weeksago from
the home of his owner,
Jacqueline Simpson of Melbourne,
Derbyshire.

He was found six miles away by
Mrs. Hilda Worrall. who hadn't
any clue W'here he belonged. For
a fortnight Voluble Mickie spouted
nothing but old nursery rhymes,'
Yesterday, said Mrs. Worrall, he
suddenly came out wijh: "66 Der-
by Road."

She took him there and, sure
enough, that's where he lives.

CancerSociety

Meets In Odessa
The annual meeting of District

Cancer Society, will begin with
registration at the Lincoln Hotel In
Odessa Wednesday.Dick Simpson,
Big Spring member of the State
Executive committee, will b c
among the more than 85 members
attending the meet.

There arc 21 counties In District
Two. J. D. McPhaul of Lamesa is
the district director and will pro-si- de

at the meeting. Objective of
the one-da-y meeting is to rcdedl-cat-e

volunteers to the intensifica-
tion of ACS cancercontrol through
educationand service.

Mrs. Paxton Howard. Midland
civic leader, will be the luncheon
speaker. State, district and coun
ty leaders will discuss community
and cancer control at the morning
and afternoonsessions.

Otherstaking part in the sessions
will be Dr. A. B. Finch, Mrs. Ray
Parker, Rev. Joe Brown, Rev. L.
R. Fuglt, all of Odessa. Members
of the state staff expected to at-

tend will bo Curt W. Rciman, ex
ecutive director; Miss Gertrude-- i

Linn, director of field services; Ted
Dcming, director of public rela-
tions; and Nancy James, new dis-
trict field representative.

District directors will be elected
at the afternoonsession before the
volunteersbegin work on problems
of cancercontrol at the community
level.

County Clerk Names
New Third Deputy

Appointment of June Corcoranas
third deputy in the county clerk's
office 'was announcedtoday by the
clerk, Pauline Petty.

Mrs. Petty saidAlva Atwood, sec-

ond deputy, has resigned to work
In the motor transport department
at Webb Air Force Base. Mae
Darrow, formerly third deputy,has
beenadvancedto the second deputy
post.

Miss Corcoranhas attendedHC-J- C

and previously worked for local
abstractors and in law offices.

Vealmoor Baby
Dies Here Today

Richard Andrew Zant,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Zant

of Vealmoor, died tls morning-i-
a hospital. Funeral arrangements
are pending at the River Funeral
Home.

Survivors. In addition to the par-

ents, are the grandparents. Sir.
and Mrs. Harold Adcock and H. N.
Zant of Vealmoor.

Seven Marines Killed
SevenMarines were killed In this crash In SantaAna, Calif., when
their speeding, auto collided headon with an oil
truck. The driver of the truck was not hurt but six pf the Marines
were killed outright The other died shortly afterwards at an emir-gtne-y

hospital, The Marines apparently were returning to their
base at nttrby Camp Pendletonwhen the accident hippensd, t

EndTo U.N.Atom
DebateIs Sought
UNITED NATIONS, ft. Y. 1

The U. N. Assembly's Political
Committee pressed today to con
clude Its atoms-for-pca- debate
as the United States shaped up a
revised resolution aimed at win-
ning unanimous support for an
International atomic agency.

Westerncircles voiced hope that
by the time V. K. Krishna Mcnon of
India, sponsor of a rival atomic
proposal,gave his views fat 2.p.m.,
EST, both sides would have
reached general agreement

Sourcesclose to the Americans

$400 In Fines

Are Assessed
Fines totaling .$400 and a y

jail term were assessedin County
Court Monday.

Wilms JeanHouse, Stantonwas
found guilty of charges that she
committed an aggravated assault
with a motor vehicle. She pleaded
not guilty and waived Jury trial,
She was fined $125.

Mrs. House was charged after
her car was in collision with a
tractor operated byS. A. McTler
two weeks ago. McTicr was serf'
ously injured.

Fines of $75 and three-da-y jail
sentences wer"e assessedagainst
Lois Pinkcrton Lattion and Felix
HUarlc. Each pleaded guilty to
DWI charges.

Ray Scott was fined $100 when
ho pleaded guilty to charges that
he committed an assault against
Ed Brown, Lamesa, Saturday
night.

John Dcnnlsonwas fined $25 fol
lowing his plea of guilty to theft
charges.

The y jail term was assess-again-st

John Henry Blackburn,
who pleadedguilty to chargesthat
he possessednembutal, a barbi
turate.

Father,3 Sons

Missing In Gulf
ANAHUAC W An air and sea

search was on today for a Dayton
man and his three sons, missing
Since Sunday from an oyster ex-
pedition in east Galveston Bay.

Alfred Smith Sr.. 45. unci the
("Sons, Alfred Jr., 11, Dorsey, 10,
and Victor, 9, are lost.

Mrs. Smith sought aid last night
from Chambers County officials.
Coast Guard cutters from Galves
ton, planes from Ellington Air
Force Base, and a plane from
Corpus Christ! searched thearea
around Smith Point. Dragging op-

erations began at Smith Point.
Smith and his sons left Saturday

In a 10-fo- skiff with an outboard
motor. They plannedto return Sun-
day. A. J. Smith, anotherson, said
he found his father's car near a
fishing camp at Smith Point

SentenceGiven

In Murder Case
INDIO, Calif. IP Robert K.

Mlers, 29, father of four children,
was sentencedto five years to life
In prison after changing his plea
to guilty In the robbery-killin- g of
a Palm Springs building inspector.

His wife Michael Elizabeth, 26,
pleadedguilty yesterday to second-degre-e

robbery only. Mlers, a for-
mer bakery truck driver, pleaded
guilty to second-degre-e murder
and robbery in the slaying of Don-
ald E. Graham. 60.

Superior Judge Hilton H. Mc-Ca-

ordered a murder charge
against Mrs. Mlers dropped be-

causeof insufficient evidence.She
asked probation and will appear
Nov. 10 for hearing.

Sheriff's officers said Graham
died of blows Inflicted after an eve-
ning of night club touring with the
couple in Palm Springs last Aug.
26.

R. G. Burnett
Dies In Dallas

R. G. (Blacklc) Burnett, long-
time Big Spring resident, died this
morning in Baylor Hospital at Dal-
las, He had been ill for several
weeks.

Mr, Burnett was operator of the
Burnett Machine Company, 1318 E,
3rd St He Is survived by his wife
and wo daughters.

Funeral arrangementsare to be
announced from Nalley Funeral
Home where the remains were to
be takentoday,

Training School Set
Second sessionof the Cub lead-

ers' training school was to be held
at 7:30 p.m. today at Howard
County Junior College. BUI' Home,
.who is in charge, urged all Cub
unit leaders, committeemen and
den mothers to attend the

saidlate revisions move the Unllca
Statesproposalanotherstep closer
to the ideas put forth by India
and should make It more palatable
to Bussla, which has a resolution
of its own on the table.

U. S. Ambassador James J.
Wadsworth was slated to hold last
minute talks with Menon today In
attempt to reconcile the two views.

Main differences so far have
centeredon what countries should
be Included In the agency, how
rlmrlv It should be linked to the
u, n. and whether the Security
Council should wield veto power
over Its functions.

The Russianshave Insisted tho
agencymust be formed within tho
framework of the U.N. and linked
directly with the Security Council.

The United Stateshas advocated
binding the agency to the U. N.
on the same relationship as a
specializedagency. This means It
would report to tho U.N. but would
run Its own affairs by Its own
constitution and budget

-- )

45 Martin Men
Start Drive For
Boy Scout Funds

STANTON Forty-fiv-e men turn-
ed out Tuesday morning for the
breakfast klckoff of the Boy Scout
finance campaign.

Horace Blocker, general chair-
man, said he was delighted at
responseot the workers and pre-
dicted a quick, successful drive.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist Church in Big Spring,
spoke to tho group, stressing the
importance of the right kind of
early training for youth.

Blocker, in addition to handling
the general campaign,also heads
up the Stanton organisation. Gus
Cowart was on hand to lead the
Tarzan workers, and Harlan Bar.
ber was present with his Lcnorah
group.

Whllo the Martin County mca
were kicking off their campaign.
Sterling' City leaders were doing
likewise. Around 20 men wer
participating there Tuesday wltk
Marvin E. Churchill.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YORK WV-T- he I lock msrket con.
Untied higher today. Gains ran from frata
tlona to around a point. Steels again a,
eerted leadership, A lew imall losers ap-
peared.

U. S. Steelopenedup H. North American
Arlatlon up IVi. Radio up H and ATM
up li.

Youngstown Sheet falned Hi. Kennecott
, Standard OU N. J. Sk. Bethlehem steel

St and Douglas Aircraft '
Losers Included Oeneral Motor 'a. Ana-

conda i. Chrysler St and New York Cen-
tral St.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH (AP)-Ca- ttle S.300: weak;

good and choice steers 18.00.23.00; common
and medium 1100-11.0- tat cows
good and cfeolce slaughter calves

common and medium 11.00-1-5 00;
good and choice stocker steer calves17.00-3- 0

50: heifers 17 50 down; stctfcer steer
yearlings 18.50 down: stocker cows

nogs 700: off so: soo-ss-o lb noo.
Sheep 1.40O: steady to 50 lower; good

and choice wooled and shorn slaughter
lambs ewes 5.00--6 00: common
and medium feeder lambs

COTTON
NEW YORK AP) Cotton was M ten

a bale higher to 81.10 lower at noon today.
December33.0). March 31.81. Mar 31.03.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL AND WEST TEXAS 1

Fair and a little warmer through tonlcfat.
MUd Wednesday.

rivt.-u- x runttABi
WEST TEXAS' Temperatures 4 degrees

above normal. Normal minimum 38-i-o In
north, 0 in south, normal maximum

Rising trend .through Wednesday.
Cooler Thursday and Friday. Little or no
rain.

TEMPERATUREScrrr max mix.
Abilene 69 38
AmarlUo Tl 3
mo spring eg
Chicago 48 3t
Denver Tl 3
El Paso 69 44
Fort Worth , 68 37
Oalveston 72 56
New York T2 41
San Antonio 74 . 3
St. Louis ... 56 iu
Sun set today at 8:01 n.m.. rises Wed

nesday at 6:58 a.m.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Bay Cllne, 408 W.

10th; Virgle Biggins, IU. 1; Rosa-le-e
Myers, Dixie Courts: Onal Pet

ty, C01 E. 15th; Woody Coffey.
Knott; Buth Carson, 802 E. 5th:
Martin Bodriqucz, nt. 1; Helen
tarly, 1704 State.

Dismissals Juan Lucano. Old
Mexico; H. L. Batten,810 Runnels;
Willie lilshop. lit. 1; Charlene
Matthews, Rt. 1; Rosalee Myers,
Dixie Courts.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Have Openings For

Several RN Nurses

Temporaryor Full Time

Contact Administrator

HOWARD COUNTY

HOSPITAL

FOUNDATION

Call

THE HOT ONE'S
EVEN HOTTER!

'56
Chevrolet

November 4th
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0
0

31

31
13
33
11
41

117

back, took an almost Insurmount-
able lead In the Individual scoring
race In District last week
when he scored 29 points against
Vernon.

Hobbs, a senior, had been tied
for first place with JesseSudderth
of Levelland but Sudderthdid not
play.

Hobbs now has 95 points, com-pare- d

to 66 for Sudderth.
Third are Joe Baxter of Snyder

and Joe Kennedy of Levelland,
each with 56 points.

The leaders:
Player TD PAT TP
llobbj, hb. Sweetwater 13 17 5
Sudderth, hb,Lerelland 9 13 64
Kennedy, lb. LereUand 3 6
Baxter, lb. Snyder a 3 to
Chapman, qb, Lameia 7 0 43
Mtddleton. hb, Lameia I 0 Jt
Hartirarea, tb, Sweetwater t 0 30
McDonald, hb, Monterey a 0 30
Barron, hb. Blc Spring 4 1 S3

Brown Named

Bucco Boss
PITTSBURGH UV-J- oe L. Brown,

37, son of movie comedianJoe E.
Brown, today was named general
manager of the Pittsburgh Pirates
to succeedBranch Rickey, Sr., for
a one-ye-ar term.

The announcement of Brown's
appointmentwas made following a
Pirates' board of directors meet-
ing at Forbes Field.

Brown will assume his duties
Nov. 1 and will have complete
charge, said President John W.
Galbreathwho made tho announce-
ment.

Rickey will remain In an ad-

visory capacity as a director under
the terms of his original contract.
His son Branch Jr.. will continue
to direct the Pirates' farm system.

BeWnch Sr. will be chairman of
the .board.

The selection of Brown, former
general manager and president of
the Pirates' New Orleansclub, was
no surprise. He was tho top choice
of President Galbreath,Vice Pres-
ident Tom Johnson and Rickey
himself.

AA CHART

Seataa
Team W I. T Pet. Pti. OP
Lenlland 4 0 1 .US 171 31
Bnydar 4 1 0 .MO 115 37

Bwtttwaltr 3 3 1 .Ml IB M
Monterey 3 3 0 ,W0 lot 101

tllf Sprint 3 1 1 .300 7t 67
Vernon 3 1 1 . 48 133
Laraeia 3 4 0 .331 "M 100
Palo Duro 1 6 0 .167 46 ISa
1'iatnrtew 0 0 0 .000 7 ill

Dl.lrlct
Team W L T Pet Pti. OP
Bnirder 1 0 0 1.090 GS 0
Bweetwater 3 0 1 .300 1M l
l.eielland 3 0 1 ,740 73 14
Ilia-- Sprint 3 1 0 .867 61 47
Monterey 1 3 0 .too 77 II
Lameaa 3 3 0 .too M tt
Vernon t 3 0 .311 .34 I
Plalnrltw 0 4 0 .000 33 N
Palo Duro 0 4 0 .000 37 147

Latt Wetk'a Reiulla
Monterey 43. Palo Duro IJlBlf BprW

It. Lameia 37; Sayder 30, PlalHTltw o;
Sweetwater47. Vernon 7,

PrUay'a Kcheoala
Monterey at Big Springr Lameta at

Leielland; Vernon at Palo. Duro; Bweet-
water at Snyder.

7

Though Snyder Is tho only unde-

feated, untied team In conference
Play, four teams Including Big
Sprtng-p-stl- ll havoexcellentchances
to finish In first placo In District

football standings.
The other clubs in the running

are Sweetwaterand Levelland,who
played a 14-1- 4 tie earlier this year.

Big Spring can finish first in tho
circuit by winning tho remainder
of Its games, provided some one
bumps off Levelland. The Lobos
hardest test appears to bo tho one
with Snyder,which does not come
up uutll Nov 18.

run emerea asthe
Ujt, proviflpd It wins the remain--1

4 U its games and soma olbert

4 And B

Pictured above are boys who play Important roles In the fortunes
of the Big Spring A and B football teams.Standing is T. L. Kennedy,
second-tea-m quarterbackon the A team, who helps polish the Steer
attack. Kneeling Is Ronnie King, hard-runnin-g B team halfback
who looked to advantage againstSweetwater last weekend.

Cats To Oppose
CougarsFriday

GARDEN CITY, (SO The foot
ball championshipof District 7--B

(six-ma- goes on the line here
Friday night, when Targe Lind- -
scy's Garden City Bearcats host
the Christoval Cougars in an 8
o'clock engagement.

Christoval is undefeatedthis sea
son. Garden City has been beaten
only by Gall. The Coyotes won
that one, 26-2-

In their only conferencegame to
date, Christoval's boys dcclsloncd
Mertzon, 34-2- 6. GardenCity copped
its only district start when it
shaded Sterling City, 42-- in a
fine show of power.

Garden City has defeatedKnott,
254); Marathon, 20-1- Norton, 38--8:

and Eola, 52--8, in addition to
Sterling.

Christoval holds wins over Lohn.
Mlllersview. Eola, Novice and
Miles, In addition to Mertzon.

Garden City will be seeking Its
first footbaU championshipIn his-

tory. The Bearcatshave been close
to the top at times but never In
first place.

The Catswon't be at full strength
They lost one of their best defen-
sive hands, possibly for the sea-
son, last week when Jimmy Nel-
son, right halfback, Injured some
vertebrae in the game with Ster-
ling. Nelson also play? end on of-

fense.
The Bearcats will lean heavily

upon Jimmy Smith, Eddie Engel
and Royco Prult, along wtlh Lorln
McDowell.

A duel of centerswill be one of
the features of the game. Garden
City has Dale Hillger, acknowl-
edged to bo one of the best in the
area. Christoval featuresSam Solo-ma-n,

a who has given
the opposition a lot of trouble all
year.

Christoval's attack is built
around Jerry Klrby, Jack Wilkin-
son andBill Cochran.

Milton Mow, letter-ma-n

sophomore,may not see ac-

tion for Garden City, He
his ankle against Sterling

last week. Lloyd Jones and Mc-

Dowell will be available at that
spot, in event Milton is forced In- -

Bowl Group Braces
For Ducat Demands

DALLAS IR-Co-tton. Bowl offi
cials braced today for an expected
flood of applications for ticketsto
the Jan. 2 footbaU classic.

Those wanting to buy tickets
mailed In their applications yes-
terday." These applications will be
received through Thursday, Usual
ly there aro about threetimes as
many applications as there are
tickets,

FourTeamsStill Fighting
For Grid Crown In 1-A-

AA

Teamers

club defeats or ties Levelland.
Levelland,of course,needsto de-

feat Snyder, Lamesa,Monterey of
Lubbock. Vernon and Platnvlew to
finish In front. The Lobos have

met two of tho league's
toughest opponents, however, In
Big Spring and Sweetwater,

Snyder Is in the bestposition to
tako all tho honors,although it has
played only tho weaker toams In
the conference.

Tho Titers get the acid test this
weekend, when they host Sweetwa-
ter in tho feature game.

In other engagements,Monterey
of Lubbock visits Big Spring, La
mesagoes to Levellandand Vernon
visits Palo Duro. I

to Idleness.
The biggest crowd of the season

and perhaps of all time here will
Watch the game.Most other schools
la the district are due to be rep-
resentedhere.

TARGE LINDSEY

Kittens, Forsan
Tangle Tonight

GARDEN CITY, (SC) The un-

defeated junior high school foot-
baU teams of Forsan and Garden
City clash here tonight at 7:30
o'clock.

Garden City has vanquishedSil-

ver, 33--6, and Sterling City, 41--

in that order.
Probable starters for the Kittens

Include Ben Cox, Robert Qulntana,
Harold Jones,Frank Murphy, Den-
nis Calvprley and Jim Childress.

The two teamswill play a return
gameIn Forsan.

SteersBuckle Down
In Initial Workout

t

It might have) been theweatheror It could havebeenthe realization that Lamesagot too close
last week but the Big Spring Steers exhibited fine spirit when they fell out for the week'sfirst drills

Monday afternoon.
The Longhornshave another large order on their hands this weekend,whetheror not the fansrealize

It. They meet the MontereyPlainsmen ofLubbock at Steer park.
The record of theLubbock team is deceptive.The Plainsmenhavo Jelled into a rugged, battle-wis- e

outfit as thev nroved aealnstPalo Duro of Amarlllo last weekend. t ,
True, Palo Duro hasn't beenbeating anyone but tho mannerIn which Montereywent about it was awe-

some.The Plalnsmcri rolled up over 400 yards In gains against the Dons and seemedto be able to score
whenever they took the notion.

Final tally was 41-1- 3 and It could havebeenworse.
Monterey cot beat bv Sweetwaterearlier. 34--7. but that. too. Is deceptive.The Plainsmen gainedlots ol

LOOKING 'EM OVER

Snorts dlalotme:
REV. H. GAGE after Texas over

last
"Has someone to glva those a saliva test!"

VIC first
"I should have beena first to begin with. You'd never

know how much more fun It is to play ball there than way off by
In the You know me. I never was a real fast guy

on my feet That's why I realize now I madea by not
out at first base. Every now and then I pull a real skuller and

I'd Ilka to dig a hole to hid In but It gets easier all the time."

the pro back, on his first season with
the Washington

With Tommy Hart

LLOYD, A&M's victory Baylor
Saturday:

thought Aggies

WERTZ, Cleveland baseman:
baseman

yourself outfield.
mistake start-

ing

HARRY GILMER, Detroit
Redskins:

"I was injured and couldn't play a minute, out intiesa or
sending me home they made me sit on the bench all season. So
when the next seasonrolled around, they didn't look upon me as
a rookie at all. I had a poor seasonthat year and I guess I've never
caught up. I'm finally doing what I cameto do. I'm not sour against
the Redskins they paid me every Monday morning for seven
years. But offensive quarterback is my position."'

DUB BEHRENS, Coahoma coach:
"It's a pleasureto coach theseboys. They like to play football."

ART DICESARE, former Big Spring pitcher, In a letter to this
window:

"I can't get over the way Big Spring want last season,oood
ball players, good manager,and booml We found it tough to win
50 games."

BILL DUBOSE, Monterey High School football coach,on his team's
loss to Sweetwater:

"They,had 14 points on us before the referee'sfirst whistle nad
finished blowing."

CHUCK CCttnSKEY,White Sox generalmanager,in a recentbase
ball banquet In Chicago:

"I'm going to talk more than tne suggesxeaxnree minutes
some who didn't go that long have allotted me their spare

time. I tried to get Arnold Johnson (owner of the Kansas City
Athletics) to give me his time but he wanted Billy Pierce."

ART GATTS, Hobbs, N.M., scribe and formerly with the Lubbock
PaPen . . . . . . . .

"We enjoyed tne UKianoma aeieai or lexas more man any
other TV game. In the first place, we always like to see mighty
teams from Texas go down becausethey make such an Issue of It
when they win."

4
JOHN McGRAW, one-ti-me managerof the New York Giants:

"A game won In April or May Is worth two won In September,
becauseIt is one less to win under pressure."

THE SPORTING NEWS:
"No record can be called safe for all time. When Lou Groza of

the Cleveland Browns kicked 109 consecutivepoints after touch-
down, and then missed his next try, smart people said the mark
probably would stand forever. But In a recent game In Chicago,
George Blanda of the Chicago Bears booted his 110th consecutive
PAT. This Is somethinglike running the mil In under four minutes,
hitting five home runs In on game or Knocking out Rocky Marcl-an-o

in one round."

SauerRevampsHis Lineup
In WakeOf Dismissals

WACO (AT Coach George Sauer
revamped his Baylor University
footbaU team today In the wake of

dismissals forviolation of training
rules that took away the center of
the line.

A 19-- 7 loss to Texas A&M Satur
day led to five athletesbeing kick-

ed off the squad.Baylor plays TCU
here Saturday and must win or
be eliminated from the Southwest
Conferencerace.

Sauer told the Waco quarterback
club last night that he had an
anonymous telephone call before
the Baylor squadleft here by bus
for College Station Saturday and
was, informed that some of his
players had been seen In a night
dub about 2:30 a.m.

On the way to College Station
Sauer said he pieced bits of con-
versation among the players to
gether to indicate something was
wrong, and thai the way the boys
played against A&M, especially in

a second-hal-f letdown, confirmed
It.

So yesterday he cancelled the
athletic scholarshipsof Jim Tay-
lor, senior center; Dugan Pearce
and Dan Miller, Junior guards;
Jimmy Davenport, senior quarter-
back, and Paul Caver, sophomore
halfback.

All except Caver are now In-

eligible to play football at any
SouthwestConference school. Cav-
er, who hadn't beenIn a varsity
game this season,can transfer and
play after laying out a year.

Added to the dismissal of the
five players was the loss of a re-
placement becauseof an Injury In
practice yesterday. Henry Ruther-
ford, junior letterman, who was to
replace Pearce,suffered a shoulder
separation and Is out for the sea-
son. Sauer will use Gilbert Pelton
and Larry Cowart, sophomores,for
Miller and Taylor and will substi-
tute Willie Froebel, a Junior letter-ma-n,

for Rutherford.

yardage against the Pony line but
T fumbles and other mistakes cost

them dearly.
Mlkd McDonald Is the leading

Montereyscorer with 30 points but,
according to scout reports, Don
Cathcy is about thebiggest threat
they have. Cathcy has averaged
6.8 yards per carry this year. He's
carried the ball 89 times andgain
ed an even600 paces.

Arian Flako does most of the
passing for Monterey. He's com
pleted eight of 12 flips for 61 yards
and one TD. Milton Daniel, an end,
is his favorite receiver.

Tho Steers went through an ex
tendedbody contact drill andseem-
ed to relish the chance to get
started again.

The boys seemto be dead serious
about this business of trying to
beat every other team on their
schedule,in hopes of retaining the

championship.
The Steers emerged from that

squeaker with Lamesa In good
physical trim and apparently will
be in top shape against Monterey.

The coachesIntend to work their
boys hard through Wednesday.

PE ClassFootball
Title Is Decided

The Third Period Monday-We- d

nesday class won the footbaU
championshipof the Boys Physical
EducationClassesat the local high
school this morning by defeating
the Second Period Monday-Wednesd- ay

group, 24--

Buddy Mecks threw two touch
down passesto Gary TldweU and
one each to Dick Todd and Jerald
Shortes.For the losers, BuddyMar-
tin flipped a scoring aerial to
ThomasKelly.

In semi-fin- play, the champs--
to-b- e subdued the Fifth Period
Monday-Wednesd- ay class, 18--0

while the 'Second Period Monday-Wednesd- ay

lineup nudgedthe First
Period Tuesday-Thursda-y class.
6--

First round results included:
First Period Tuesday-Thursda-y

class over First Period Monday-Wednesd- ay

class. 18-0- : Second Pe
riod Monday-Wednesd- ay classover
Second Period Tuesday-Thursda-y

class, 13-- 6; Third Period Monday--
Wednesdayclassover Third Period
Tuesday-Thursd- ay class, 12-- and
Fifth Period Monday-Wednesd- ay

class over Fifth Period Tuesday-Thursd- ay

class, 12-- 0.

QBC Grid Banquet
Set In Lamesa

LAMESA The annual banquet
for football players in LamesawUl
be heldat the Lamesa High School
Cafeteria Tuesday evening,Nov. 1,
at 7 o'clock.

The event is sponsored bythe
LamesaQuarterbackClub andhon
ors all football teams. Including
the Golden Tornadoes,the B squad,
the freshmen and Seventh and
Eighth Graders.,

Tickets are on sale at 51.50 each.
They are being offered by QBC
members.

4--A CHART

Team
Suntfown
Staararet
Coahoma
O'Donnell
Denver City
Diamoa
Uortoa

Team
Sundown
8eatravei
Coahoma

Deaver Cur
Stanton
Morton

Satua
W L

Slatriet
W U

T ret.lta.Ov.
O .(33 lit 6T
O .314 JtS 63
O .Ml 82 a
0 M II 143
0 .1(7 S3 143
1 Ml S3 163
O .000 33 111

T Tel. Ma. O.o i.eoo so
O .7 JI4 33
0 .MO 33 31
1 JCO 31 33
0 .333 39 SI
1 .250 30 Yt
0 .004 14 tt

Bfg Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuej., Oct. 25, 1935

COTTON BOWL MAY SEEK
CADET-M-I DDI E WINNER

DALLAS Ml The Cotton Bowl to
day was looking forward to the
Army-Nav- y gamo Nov, 26 possibly
to provide the visiting team for
the rich bowl classic.

FcUx R. McKhlght, Cotton Bowl
president,said no school had been
contacted,but the bowl wiU begin
approachingsome schools soon.

He expressed keen Interest In
Navy if that school goes through
the seasonwith an outstandingrec-
ord.

The Cotton Bowl also Is Inter-
ested In Aubum, Mississippi State,
Georgia Tech and West Virginia.

"Wo are looking at the records
of theseschoolsand In a week or
two will start making contacts,"
McKnlght said.

He said the bowl was particu-
larly Interested In this week's
games matching Navy and Notre
Dame, Auburn and Tulane, Geor-
gia Tech and Duke, West Virginia
and Marquette, and Mississippi
State and North Texas State.

McKnlght said he didn't know
what Navy's attitude was toward
returning to the Sugar Bowl a sec-
ond straight year, but the Cotton
Bowl would be Interested In get-
ting tho winner of the Army-Nav- y

game if that team had a good rec-
ord.

The host team must coma from
tho Southwest Conference.-- Texas
A&M Is currently the leading con-
tender for the title, but is not
eligible for the Cotton Bowl or any

OklaggiesWin
AUSTIN, UV-St- Landqulst of

Oklahoma A&M set a new course
record 14:47 minutes and led his
teammatesto a 27-2- 9 cross-countr- y

victory over the University of
Texas yesterday.
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Or

other post-seaso-n game. This was'
a penalty placed on the Aggies by
tho conference for over-cag-e mess
In recruiting.

No provision has been made by
the conferencefor selecting a host
team In the event A&M wins the
title.

BALTIMORE W-N- avy Is not to
be counted out of playing in a
post-seas- footbaU bowl despite
general opinion to the contrary,
the Baltimore News-Po- st reported
today.

The contrary opinion formed fol-
lowing a pro-seas- statement hy
Capt. Elliott Loughlln, director of
athletics, that It was his opinion
Navy wouldn't accept two straight
bowl bids. He said that would be
his recommendation.

The News-Pos- t, In a story by
Frank Cashen,who regularly cov-
ersNavy footbaU, pointedout thera
hasbeen no Official statement that
the Midshipmenwon't consider an
inyltatlon.

It also said not to expect any
immediate denial or confirmation
of bowl Interest. That wUl havo
to wait until after the Army gamo
Nov 26. Navy would not consider
a bowl If It loses to Army, tho
newspapersaid.

Since his statement,Capt. Lough
lln has said several times the last
word would havo to comefrom ths
Secretary of the Navy.

Pressure Is expected to be put
on both the secretary and acad-
emy officials to take a bowl bid
if the team record Is meritorious.

The record now stands at five
victories with no defeats. Two
tough hurdles, Notre Dame and
Duke, are next in order. After that,
it's Columbia and Army.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGES T Al

STATED UEET1NO
B.P.O. Btkl, Ledfe No.
IMS, every 2nd iMI 4tn
TueedayMjlrls. 00J.m.

OHrer OuterJr.. E.R.
R, U Heeth, Sec.

BIO srRtNO Ledte No.
1140 SUM meettitg tit
and 3rd Thursdays, :0
p.m. Fredec tth Wrt.
nesdey and Batmdsy,
7 00 p.m.

R I TMieHi. W.M.
JaeDowelaee Jr., See.

M.M. Degree, IN Ph. PeWrtHr,
Wovcmbcr 5.

8TATSD MBCTINO
Staled Plains LS no,
698 A.F. ud AM every
3nd and 4Mi Ttaersaay
nights, 7:ja p rn. Wwi
in floor work rub Moo-oa- y

Bitot
C. R. MeCfrmiy. W.M.
Brvn totrt. Bee.

CALLS) MERT1NO Bit
Berlsg Crtapler No. lit
R.A.M. Wednesday. Oc-
tober K, 7 30 pin Wr
In Mirk Master's De-
gree.

R M. Wheeler, lt.P.
Ervln DuirL sec

CALLED MKETINO
nit Spring remmandery
No. 31 KT Monday. Oc-
tober 31. 7pm. Work In
Order of the Temple.

Walkr Bailey. EC.
H C Hamilton, Ree.

KNIOHTS Or rythlee.
1H Lancaster. T u e

( 00 p m.
olo rum jr. mcj.w Jack Johnion. C.C.

BIO SPRINO As.
srmblr No. 60 Or-d- rr

of the Relrvbow
(or Olrls. Intuition.
T u e e d y. O

34. 7:30 p.m.
Ealijr Cowper, W.A.
Btlra wrertn. Bee

SPECIAL NOTICES A2

HAIRCUTS, 1. SJ1AYBB 74 Cents.
OeorgeEly Barber Shop. 113 Raaoeta.

PERSONAL A5.
PLANNING TO bar a new cart It
will par Too to et TTDWELL CHEV-
ROLET. Too can trada with

BUSINESS OP.
WASIIATERIA FOR aalt. 13 Maytaga,
lata model, dryer and better.

business. Wrlla Baz B47t
cara of Herald.
MAJOR OIL Company service station
for lease, Good location. Write Box
HOT.

nLLINO STATION operator wanted.
House furnished. IM week. Drive
truck In ipare time, 11.00 hour. Veal,
moor Texaco Station.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
HOUSES LEVELED and blocked.
Earlier doors and uneven floori
remedied. Trrma If deiired. Call

BOUSE MOVIKO. Houses moved any
where. T. A Welch. 306 Hardlsf.
Box 1306. Dial
XNAPP SHOES told by S W Wind-
ham. Dial 4U Datlaa Street,
Blf Sprint Teres.
FOR ROTOTTLLER Dirt work. B. J.
Blsckshear, Box 1173. Coahoma.

WH ERE

In

parts
service by

221 Vest 3rd

K34TD
4:M Mlrae4e Of Masle
4:30 Darts and Smarts

Crssadej Rabbit
t:eo lOun plavkouse

:M Swans News
Newa

:39
3:33 Dr. Hudson's Journal
7:00 I've Oet a Secret

Mr Dist AUsrner
4:00 Tcxaa m review
3:33

:M Tee P!as of "S3
3:3 ( Led Three!; Newa

10:30 sasru Dek
TVe Uu Up

U-- e tale
1340 Stic Oil

BUSINESS SERVICES C
II. C Pumping Berr-le-a.

Beptla Tanas; Wash Recks. 411
Writ 3rd. Dial 9 J11. night.

DLDG. SPECIALIST C2
CABINET and

It yoa need to remodel er build,
call me. L. B. Lane.

ELECTRICAL C4

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We all types of

motors

400 3rd Dial

PRECISION REPAIRING
YES. wc harehad 19 years ex-

perience.
NO, we don't know It all
BUT, we will set you

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Denton Ph. Days

EXTERMINATORS CS

SOUTHWESTERN Termite
Control makei tree tnspeeuon on
bome without coat or obligation. Mack
Moore, owner, 1100 Lamar Street,
Bit Sprint. Tcxaa. Phone

CALL er write. Weira
Company tor free

1419 Weet Avenue D. San
Angclo. ton.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y CH
FOR BULLDOZER

and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial

PAINTING-PAPERIN- G Cll
FOR PAINTTNO and paper banging
Call D. M. Miller, 310 Dixie. Pbone

PLUMBERS C13

30 Days Free Home Trial
Turbo Action

Automatic Water
589.95

Myera Pumps
Complete water Pat proper
systems. mountot chlorine

In water.

mtert Discount on lone
For dirty wrter, I runs ot pipe.
elect unta, etc IEy payment oxer 31 month!.

No down payment.a C. WILLIAMS, Plumbing
Box 41 Coahoma Phone 63

C15

AND TV

20 years Experience
406 East 22nd Phone

Television
at

BUY YOUR NEW

AIRLINE
BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete of television
sets West
16 General Electric and21
models.

Begin At $119.95
All including
efficient

Weaer

TeueMowa

MepnERSOrt

BUtLDINO remodtl-1s-t.

SERVICE

repair electric,

E.

going.

Nights

TERMITES?
Extermlnattnt

DIRT

Nights

Mayco

Softener
CbJorlnatora

RADIO-T-V SERVICE

RADIO REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE

stock
Texas. Choose from

Airline

Prices
tube guaranteedfor oneyear.

trained servicemen. Also Installation
MONTGOMERY WARD

Television
KM ID-T- 2; KCBD-T- Channel 11 KDUB-T-

13. (Program Information is furnished by the TV stations,

responsiblefor its accuracy.)

4:3

3:10

Uvea

Weatherman

M:30
Skew

picture

Channel

Dial

Log

TUESDAY EVEfvINO

XCBD at
4:oo. Western Adventure 4:00 Western
3:M Ror Rofers 4:30 Adventure

:ao Hesnltsiitr Time 3:00 News;
3:10 Escalator 3:13 Dour
(:13 News 3:30 stories

:M Weather 3:43 News.
3:33 Snorts 3:00 Navr
3:30 Comedy TSucorer (:30 You'll
3:43 Berate RowcU 7:00 Meet
7:M UUton Berle 7:30 Passport
3:00 Fireside Theater 3:00 3(4.000
coo Texas In Review 3:30 Mr
3:30 Bit Town 3:00 Klorlan

to:oo Justice 3:30 Plainsman
1030 News 3:43 Oul4ed
10:40 Weather 10:00 News
H:43 Sports 10:13 OX War
II :m Crati Kenned 11:43 eixn OU

men.
Stanley

203 Runnels

BUSINESS SERVICES C
WELDING C24

Electric St Acetylene
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male PI
AOED 3, IIIOH ecbool education
or equivalent. Salary plui eemmle-Io- n.

Muit wast to earn belter than
13300 yearly. Complete training
course given. Opportunity for ad-
vancement. Contact C. W. Thompson,
Ml Permian Building or eaU
for appointment.

WANTED
CouqJc ot good mechanics.
Must have own hand tools.
Plenty of work. 7 daysa week.
24 hours a day. Two shifts.

Apply In Person
RITE-WA-Y MOTORS

500 Gregg
HELP WANTED, Female D2

HXTBRIENCED WHITE mlddle-ate-d
woman to care for 3 small children,
our home. Call

HELP WANTED, Mltc. D3

WANTED RESPONSIBLE couple to
operate tourist court. Write Box 373,
Big Sprint- -

30 DAILY SELL luminous door
plates. Write Reeres. AtUeboro, Mas-
sachusetts. Free sample and details.

SALESMEN, AGENTS D4

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY for
salesman In men's wear. Promise ot
advancement with established Bit
Sprint store. Apply In own hand-
writing, stating experience, other es-
sentials. Write Box care of
Herald.

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
Established 1M7

Study at home In spare Ume. Earn
diploma. Standard texta. Our trad-uat- es

have entered over too differ-
ent colleges and universities. Engin-
eering, architecture, contracting and
building. Also many other courses.
For Information, write American
School, o. C. Todd. 3401 39th Street.
Lubbock. Texas.

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES repaired.
Irons, toasters, washers,

Big Spring Repair, Free
plctup and delivery.

BEAUTY SHOPS G2
LUZ1ERS FINE cosmetics.Dial IS
100 East 17th OdessaUorrts

CHILD CARE G3
" DIXIE TOT Nursery. Day. night, week

or month. Phone 300 ML Ver-
non. Serving WashingtonDistrict.
WILL KEEP two children In ray
home. Days or permanently. Mother-l- T

care Call 4 M 3

MRS RETD will baby alt. In homes,
nights. Phone
WILL KEFP children day or night.
Phone
WILL KEEP small children. My
Home 3403 Main. Dial

Directory

TO

Prompt,
service.

Channel

who r

DUB
Movie

Tra3
8pU. Weather

Edwards
ot the Century
BcU. vtsather

Log
Nerr Oct Rich

Millie
To Denier

Question
ravertte Hubert

Zibseh
Parade

Tour
Sou Weather

Elides

RCA Victor

Crosby TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained

Hardware Co.
OUI

WINSLETT'S TV-RAD- IO SERVICE
GENE NABORS, Owner

Big Spring's most completely equipped service shop

rIevision, Radio,Towers, Rotors, Antennas
2Q7 Goliad Dial

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
CHILD CARE G3

WILL KEEP children to your borne,,
day er Blent. Mrs. Eddlna, phone

or 44193.

FORESTm DAT and night nurs-
ery. Special rales. 11M Kolas,

MRS. HUBBELL'S NURSBrtT Open
Monday through Saturday,
Tom Nolan.

MRS SCOTT keepe children. Dial
3-- 3303.

WILL OAItE for one or two small
ceXMren In my home,days, ny hours.
Mrs. Charles Oates, 003 Main, Apart-me-at

33.

LAUNDRY SERVICE C5
WAsniNO, It DOZEN; Irontng, 31.30
Boxen. 1703 West 3rd- -

WILL DO irontng. 11.33 dosen. 304
Jones.
IRONINO WANTED at 1313 Cardinal
Street. Avion Addition, phone
WASHING AND Btarchrnt. 13 cents
pound. Pickup and delivery service.
Call
WASHING AMD Ironing. Men's bun-
dles a specialty. 1003 North Ore( g.

SEWING CB

ALL KINDS ot sewing and alterations.
Mrs. Tipple, 31ia West tth. Dial
4--0014,

SLIPCOVERS, DRAPERIES, and
419 Edwards Boulevard. Mrs.

Petty, phone

THIS WEEK
Nenon, 45-inc- h .... 50c

Outing 35c

Nylons 69c

Faille, 45-inc- h wide
$1.00 yd.

Broadcloth 79c

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

REWEAVINO, SEWINO, stotlng,
mending, button hces, atteraUona.
French reweavlng Is Invisible, like
pew. 301 Oregg.
SEAMSTRESS WORK and ironing.
Phone 411 Northwest 3th.

SEWINO AND alterations. 711 Run.
pels. Mrs. Churchwell. Phone

MERCHANDISE J
BUILDING MATERIALS Jl

SPECIAL CASH PRICE
ONE WEEK ONLY

Birds Master Bllt thick butt
composition shingles
Shadow Green . . per Sq. $625
Slate Blend per Sq. $625
Shadow Gray . . . per Sq. 56.25

Mountain Green per Sq. $6.25

S. P. JONES LUMBER
COMPANY

409 Goliad Dial

TV SET

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

Arvin TV

For the finest In TV
See Arvin

Complete TV & Radio
Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

lioliiknan
EASY-VISIO- N

ttlirisisp

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessories andComplete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Plat

Radio-Electroni- cs

Television Service

Dan Hayhurst

Qualified TV Servicing
Day or Night

Pho. 4-63- 87

No answer: 8 IS

205 East 22nd Big Spring, Tex.

MERCHANDISE J
BUILDING MATERIALS Jl

PAY CASH

. AND SAVE
H CD. plywood
sheathing.4x8 etr
sheet 9D.0U
2x4 and 2x8 8 ft. "T AC
through 20 ft. .... '1x8 sheathing A CA
(Good fir) 'OU
Cedar shingles Q
mcd Label) 7,7J
24x24 2 light QQc;
window units

gum slab A 75doors, grade A ... .

Vi glass DOC
doors
15 lb. asphalt fclt - --yn
(432 ft. rolls) Z.y

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNTDEB
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.

DOGS, PETS, ETC J3
TUXEDO SWORDS, epDenepe moU
lies, enftl nsh. plants and supplies,
lots' Aquarium. 1007 Lancaster.
Pbone

FOR SALE: Tcuci parakeets, feed
and supplies. Bob Dsllv 1808 Orer.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

New Innersprlng
$29.95 up

Now Box Spring $29.95 up
Rebuild your old mattress
in an innerspring $19.95
Cotton Mattress
rebuilt ". . S8.95 up

PATTON
FTJRNITUnE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

$10.00
Delivers a BIG 13lA

Foot Family Size

HOME- - FREEZER

Beautiful Green Interior.

Unit Guaranteed 5 Years.

ONLY

$247.88
24 MONTHS TO PAY.

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

USED PANELRAY GAS
WALL HEATERS

Good condition. Only $12.50
each-- $10 value. Limited quan-

tity.
WESTWARD HO MOTEL

W. Highway 80

Tack
Marks

. . . FOR TRUE CARPET
BEAUTY AND

LONGER CARPET WEARI

The beauty and luxury
of wall-to-wa- ll carpet Is

one of the most important
factors in home furnish- -

ing. You see it . . . and
should be.proud of it

, . . every hour of
every day

Now you can have
flawlessly installed car-

pet withput unsightly
dirt-catchin-g scallops

or tack marks. Make
your choice from our

wide selection of famous-nam- e

broadloom and
gain added value

(

through our personalized
service and faultless

installation.

Ph. 205 Runnels

GRIN AND BEAR

I INI I tlN U illVll? I III WVfcMi.y ... .- -- .

think that anything you cancflord it good enoughtor oatoruurtnoTfr

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

SPECIALS
Used refrigerator S49.93

2 usedapartmentstoves$20 up
Good usedmaplechest . 512.50

GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Ph.

SPECUL PURCHASES

Wrought Iron Table and 6

chairs,plus stepstool to match.
Only $99.50

CARTER'S FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

LAUNDRY BARGAINS
Easy Splndrlcr. Late model,

like new $129.95

1 Zenith wringer-typ- e washer.
Runs and looks like new.

.Good used automatic Apex
washer $09.50

2 Good Thor
washers.Your choice $49.50

Several good wringer type
models .... $24.95 to $39.95

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Tour Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

New Living Room
Suite for only $129.50

We Buy, SeU and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Usod Pipe
Structural 3teel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1907 West 3rd

Dial

nn
Hf

taBa-aas-as- -a

Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment

farts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4x5 Speed Graphic Ilk
new "50

Expert Gun Repair

Sportsman. The 1956

shooter'sbible, Hera now.

Zenith Trans-Oceani- c Ra-

dio, Like new. $70.00

Complete stocK parts for
all electric razors.
Sleepingbags and Tarps.
Complete stock of Coleman
camping equipment

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
else n

al Tasr lateavealsaee
lei Mel eiicel

IT

MERCHANDISE J
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET

Nice used sclecUon of living
room tables. Blonde and ma-
hogany. Starting at $3.00
2 piece sofa bed living room
suite $24.95
8 piece diningroom suite. Meal
value ,.$69.95
Two 9x12 rugs.
Severalnice gas ranges.Start-
ing at $15.00
We Give S&H GreenStamps

Good Houseloceyirg

.shp
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

"WHY, OH WHY"
Don't you Join thesatisfiedcus-
tomersat Wheat'sFurniture?
Our Christmas merchandiseIs
arriving. Choosenow and put it
on y.

New Bedroom Suites, all colors
including charcoaland pink.
See the glass top wrought Iron
dinette with four chairs. Pre-
pare for cold winter weather,
by buying your beaters now.
We feature theDearborn, also
other makes andstyles.
For Good Buys In used furni-
ture, visit our store at 504 W.
3rd.

WE BUY SELL TRADE

lUkZats
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 16-in- Console Model T.V.

set. R.C.A. $65.00
1 Zenith Radio record player.

New price $369.95,
now 5199.95

1 Zenith Radio record player.
New. Regular $199.95,
now $149.95

2 Zenith Trans-oceani- c radios.
New price $144.95,
now : $6955

1 Zenith table model
T.V. set $119.95

1 Zenith record play-
er. Regular $69.95,
now $59.95

Terms as low as $5 down, $5
per month--

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

SPECIALS
New Royal 36 Inch gas range.
Was $139.95, now only $99.95.
Mission hot water heaters.
Lavatories, commodes, tubs.

E. I. TATE
2 Miles West Hwy. 80

KEITH McMILMN
LIFELIKE COLOR

PICTURES
M and sillfBeteirapbed In Uesae r

Heliosis
rfaUarsa Weddlafe
fsrtlee Gardtoe

By AppalBtsaeal
Call arfsr I p.m. week-dar- e,

anytime weskends

STOP.
If your car Kaati. New and
usedradiators. Starter and
generator repair and e.

New and uted bat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

til W. 3rd

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

FAMILY DAY SALE

Ends Saturday.Oct 29

Dlnctto Set $55.00

Ico Cubo Tray .... $1.19

Apartment Range $79.05

Mufflers and Tall Pipes
Installed While You Shop.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE.

206 Main Dial

Just Received
Our Shipment Of

CHRISTMAS
SUPPLIES

Tho biggest selection ever.
Shopnow and savea lot of last
minute worries.

Uso Oiir Lay-Awa- y Plan

You have to see our selccUon
to really appreciate1L

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

PIANOS J6
HOFFMAN UPRIGHT used, piano,
rnone

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and Wurlitzer

Pianos

Used Pianos

1703 Gregg Phone

SPORTING GOODS JS
TWO DEER. Titles, Bavaie Model

9", Caliber 300. wlUi cases. One
sew. the 'other sUchUv used. Call
MITT or come to 1331 East leih
after 4.

BOATS & MOTORS
1953 Firestone 10 H.P,

1948 Johnson 5 H.'P.

1948 Evinrude 3.3 H. P.

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS J11
HEW AND nsed records; 13 cents
at the Record Shop, ill Main.

RENTALS K

BEDROOMS K1

NICE BEDROOM lor rent. O0 Main.
WELL FURNISHED bedroom. Private
outside entrance. KM Scurry. Phone

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Prt-vat-e

outside entrance. IMP Lancaster.
T1EDROOM8 FOR men or ledlss.
Kitchen prlvUeces. Meals. On boa
line. ItM Scarry. Phone --W7i.
BEDROOMS WITHIN one bleek ot
town. Men or women, ill Runnels.
Phone --HM.

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Roonu lor men. Free
paralnt, CaU etrvlce. H.W wselc.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ada-qua-

parklnf space. On bus line
and cafe. 1801 Scurry. Dial
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratea. Downtown
Motel on IT. 14 block north ol Hlia-wa- y

SO, Phone
STATE HOTEL-20- 8 Oreif. Phone
miii, clean, coot rooms, itcasonabio
dally, weekly or monthly rates.
BEDROOM CLOSE In. Reesoneble
rent, toe Scurry. Phone "

BEDROOM WITH private bath and
private entrance. H01 Bcurry. Dial
WB.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. PrW
vets bath. Close to busline. 1601
Oreir. phone sOU,

PRIVATE BEDROOM with bath. Mot
connected wllh other property. SOS

West ltth.
ROOM & BOARD K2
ROOM AND boerd Nice clean room.
Ill Runnels. Phone Mm,
FURNISHED APTS. K3

NEW MODERN, lumlsned duplei.
liO. Bills paid. Apply Waliretn
Drue.
S ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath. Frtsldalre. close In,
BUls paid. 603 Main. Dial Hltt
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Phone --33T,
3 - ROOM FURNISHED epartmenC
Private bath. Bills paid. E. L Tate
Plumblnc euppilee. 3 Miles on West
Hlthway so.

NICE 3 ROOM lurnlahed apartment.
Private beta. Bills paid. Military el

prelerrrd, I'bone --S3l fcslore

MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath
apartment, llUli paid. 1W7

2ju. Appr n uauas.
FURNISHED 3 ROOMS and bath
epartraent. Bills paid, tt month. Ap-p- ly

S10 Runnels,
WANTED PD8IHABLE couple lor'
modern room apartment. Panel-ra- y

beattns, ample closets and cabinetspecs. $Tt. Apply 713 Goliad or pbone

3 ROOM FURNISHED duplex, Nice
and dean, food location. Water paid,
lM.t.'x." "s Em "to. Phone M
or
3 ROOM APARTMENT vacant; also,

v!u "Perlment lor couple only.
1100 Main, pbone or HO Run-Pel-s,

phone l. J. W El rod.
3 AND 3 ROOM apartments and bed.
?i?.m, ,i9 Jnd S. AUondlUooed."ulpald. DHLs Courts,' jlo l Bcur-ry Dial 44111. Mrs. Martin. Mir.

THE HOT ONE'S
EVEN HOTTER!

'56
ChtYroIet

NOVEMBER 4th



DENNIS THE MENAGE

'TC TUCV CCMtYA CWCT TttTUP MCOM.A1r.
IS GONNA SEE

RENTALS K

FURNISHED APTS. K3

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Reasonable nates. Near Webb Air
Force One on Highway to West,
Desirable 3 room modern apartments,
panel ray beat, automatlo washers on
premlna.
MODERN FURNISHED efficiency
apartment. Use'sTrailer Sales. Weit
Illlbway SO. Phone
FURNISHED DUPLEX Willi
On busline. Call --M or alter
S.

ONE 3 IIOOM apartment. : one
sleeping room, ts. Adults only. 11
East Third.
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN furnished
apartments. Dills paid. Prtrate baths.
One room, two rooms, S50--;

3 rooms, King Apart-
ments, 304 Johnson.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air

All Dills paid. 113.50 per
week. Dial
3 ROOM DUPLEX apartment. AU
bills paid. FrlraU bata. call Wyom-
ing Hotel.
3 ROOMS AND batb furnished apart-
ment. Dills paid. Weekly rates.
Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment!
Bills paid. Close in. Ill West 4tb al-
ter 1:00 on Sunday.

3 AND 3 ROOM turnlsbed apart-
ments. All bUls paid.

1104 West 3rd, Motor Inn
Courts.
NICE CLEAN 3 room furnished
apartment. Upstairs. Newly furnish-
ed. Prtrato batb. Phone

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

UNFURNISHED OARAOE apartment
3 rooms and batb. couple. 3i month.
100) Lancaster, phone

AVAILABLE SOON-o- home. Very
nice 4 room unfurnished apartment.
Apply 1310 Main. '

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. closets.
Near schools. Centralised heating.
Prices reduced: $60. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES K5

3 BEDROOM furnished home. 1317
Rldgeroad DrUe. Phone

ROOM FURNISHED HOUSE. No
pets. Two small children accepted.
309 South Nolan. Phone
FOR COUPLE. 3 rooms and bath,
utilities paid. Apply 1105 Wood or 307
Austin. Phone
TWO FURNISHED nouses with 3
rooms and bath. Utilities paid. 601

East 17th. Phone U.
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED bouse lo-

cated downtown. Phone or

3 BEDROOM HOUSE. Furnished or
unfurnished. Ill Lancaster. Call
or
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alrcool-e-d.

$31 Vaughn's Village. West High-
way.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house and
batb. Oood location. Ill East 13th.
Phone --44U.

NEWLY DECORATED 3 room bouse.
1107 North Nolan. Call or
THREE BEDROOM unfurnished
bouse. 173 month. 10$ Johnson.
MODERN I ROOMS and bath un-
furnished bouse. Located 607 East
13th. Apply 431 'Dallas.

Insurance
And

Loans

Optional colored bath
fixtures
Optional colored
kitchen fixtures

floors

of colors
and out

heating
Optional for
air

THAT I GET TO GOj

RENTALS K

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9

WAREHOUSE 10x90 FOR rent. Suit
able for car, any storage or garage
Dial

REAL

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

FOR SALE. New 3 bedroombouse un-
finished. To be mored. 12850. Call

or See at ATlon village
Cecil D. McDonald.
MUST SELL 3 bedroomnouse.Across
from Junior College, near school and
churches.Owner leering town.
FOR TRADE. 3 room nouse, 1H acres
and well.' for equity la I room bouse.
Phone

I Solares en la cane North Runnels.
Por $400. $50 al centado, y el ba-
lance a $19 per mes.
4 Cuartos, y bano en la calle North
east low. isano y laraao buctcm.
Comnletamente amueblada Dor $3900.
$700 al conlado. y el balance a $50
por mes.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Olf. Ttes.

or
1011 oregg

FOR SALE
Equity in 2 bedroomGI home.
East 15tn.
Nice 3 bedroom,2 baths, large
kitchen, 1300 sq. ft, East 16th,

150 It frontage on East4th SL
IL E. HOOVER

Real Estate
Dial 1213 E. letn.
PRICED TO SelL Four room house.
bath. Large lot. Newly painted. Lo
cated 3104 noian. Bee-- Tommy uan.
The nerald.
$30,000 HOUSE TO be mored. $1300
down. Balance of $1000 In small
monthly payments. Bee at 1403 Run
nels.

MARIE ROWLAND
in Weit list Dial
New 3 bedrooms. 3 baths. Beautiful
yard. 73 foot corner lot. $ib.doo.
FHA 3 bedroom carpeted; drapes,
3 bedroom cameled. 88390.
3 bedroom carpeted; draped. 11900
aown.
3 bedroom brick; large kitchen.
3 den; fence. $10,600.
IVi acres in Stlrer Heels.
Brick 3 bedroom, den. 3 baths.
FOR SALE by owner. 3 bedroom
FHA borne, $7100. Excellent location.
$3300 equity, $44.13 monthly payments
Including all taxes. Phone after

SMALL HOUSE and good lot at 404
Virginia for sale or will use late
model car or pickup as down pay-
ment. Cell
LARQE 3 BEDROOM with separate
dining room and breakfast room.
Corner lot on South. Nolan, roone

HAVE YOU eier drlren a Turbo
Chevrolet The most outstanding V- -l

oq today's market. tl not, you hare
a surprise coming. See
CHEVROLET, You can trade with
TIDWELL.

TIRED OF crowded, treeless,post
war boms' 3 Bedroom, nring rtnwith flrenlace. dining room. Ia.se
kitchen. Washington Boulerard neigh--
borbood. 19000. Terms. Phone

503 Main
Dial

Wood shingle roof
1 or two baths
Choice of color of brick
Mihodany doors
tile baths
Double sinks
Venetian blinds
Solid driveway
Plumbed for automatic
washer

, REAL ESTATE LOANS
1. 5 Interest
2. 15 and 20 Year Terms
3. Local Appraisal Service
4 Refinancing of PresentLoan

Check our mortgage loan facilities before you buy that
new home. You may reduce your Interest rate by seeing
us-f-lrsti

148 G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to Sq.bFf. Floor Spact

Plus Attachtd Garage, Curbs, Gutters,

and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750

Hardwood

Choice
Inside
Central

duct
conditioning

ESTATE

$10,000.

bedrooms,

TIDWELL

NEW

1335

Sales To Be Hand!! By

McDonald, Robiitsen, McCtakty
Office 709 Main

Dial --ites. 44097

TRAILERS M3

WE ARE ALLOWING FROM $200 to $1000more than
cash (VALUE) For Used Trailers Traded On New
Ones.

We'll Trade For Used Furniture Or Desirable
Property.

SEE US FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TEXAS

Comparo Our Prices And FinanceCharges.
It'll Savo You Money.

Your Spartan, Nashua, Rocket and Liberty Dealer

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

FOR SALE

Beautiful Brick Vcnccr 3 Bed
room home. 1503 llth riace
Central heating, carport, fenc-
ed backyard and other desir
able features.

Call For Appointment
1

YWRtfcDhR
usiiutt I mi inrtT B

304 Scurry Dial

FOR SALS
2 bedroom home corner lot In Coa
homa. WOOD. J500 down.
S bedroom; carport, fenced back
yard, ul loan. 11300 down.
Extra nice duplex, 1 bedroomseach.
Tub bath. Large lot, pared street.
Ilooo down.
4 bedroom rock renter. Hardwood
noors. 3 room houses with bath,
garaie, washhouse.'S lots on corner.
All for H3.600.
3 starr brick; S apartments
all furnished, baths, nice location,
Oood bur at $11,000.
Nice room duplex: 3 baths. On
Main. 19,000.

P.F. COBB REAL ESTATE
OK. lies.

1011 arete or

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Homo Folks"
Dial 1710 Scurry--

New 3 bedroom Edwards llelchts, 1
balhsi carpeted! n kitch-
en. Central beating; double carport.
J18.350.
New 3 bedroom Washington Place.
3 baths; separate dining room: large
bedrooms; utility room: carport. Sit..
(00.
Very attractive 3 bedroom brick near
college. Large lining room; beautiful
yard; garage.
3 bedroom and den. Nicely fenced
back yard. t:ooo down,
Oood buy In duplex close in. S3SO0
down. Total. S10.M0.
Bargain; s room redecorated,home.
Oood location. Oarage. 15500.

FOR SALE
Acreage located on Gall High-
way. Plenty of good water at
60 ft. Priced $750 acre. Easy
terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. M1 Ri or

1011 Gregg

To Buy Or Sell
See

SLAUGHTER'S
They have housesand buyers.

They Need Houses
Ph. 1305 Gregg
3 bedroom. 3 baths. Rugs, drapes:

In ParthllL 113.500.
3 bedroom fully carpeted on llth
Place. 18500.
3 bedroom light brick. Large tiring
room carpeted. Lorely yard. Close
to college. S20.U00.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.

McDONALD, ROBINSON
McCLESKEY 709 Main

2

New OI home. STS0O. 3 ner cent down
payment.
3 bedroom, Tucson. Immediate pos-
session.
Lcvely 3 bedroom; Parkhm.
3 bedroom on llth Place.
150111 business lot on Oregg.

Nova DeanRhoads
Dial 800 Lancaster
3 Bedrooms, 3 baths, slt.500.
3 Bedrooms, den, carpet. 110.000,
New brick, carpet, drapes. 117,500.
Nice 3 bedrooms. fUOO down.
Large 3 bedrooms. T rloseU, Ule kit-
chen, bslh. 11500 equity.
AttrscUre 3 bedrooms, dsn $11,500.
urge o rooms on corner, aisjo.
Nice 3 room house, 11500.

FOR SALE by owner. 3 Bedroom
house close to school and shopping
center. SUOO. reasonable down pay-
ment, balance like rent. Call for key
KOI Runnels

LOTS FOR SALE L3
ACHEAOE, ONE and two acre plots.
Four miles out. Small down payment
and terms If desired. M, It. Barnes.
Phone
TWO ACRE tracts m Kennebeck
iieisnis adjoining my new home west
of Terrace Drlie-l- n: IL 31. Ralnbolt.
Wagon Wheel or phone

SUBURBAN L4
ONE ACRE In Kennebeck Addition.
Reasonable.Acnlr J. T. Roiars. 1103
BUte.

Walking dlitanct to
schools
No traffic
No unsightly commercial
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain scent
Quiet neighborhood
Price includes all
streets tobe paved
No flood waters '

60-- to 75' frontage lots
I and 1V4 baths
Central and forced heat,
thermostat controlled

TRAILERS M3

REAf. ESTATE
FARMS & RANCHES L5

FOR MONEY RENT
Real good stockfarm 442 acres.
House. Well located.200 acres
cultivation.
Triplex, 3 apartmentsfurnish-
ed. Rents for around $200 per
month. Price $13,500 with $2500
down payment Balance long-
time.

J. B. PICKLE
Off. Res.

FARMS RENT; LEASE L6

WOULD LIKE to rent or lease farm
or pasture land. Prefer Howard Coun-
ty. Write Box 6S3 Stanton.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

FOR A BETTER

BUY
IN A USED CAR

1954 PONTIAC StarChief
Custom sedan.

1952 PONTIAC
CATALLNA

'51 MERCURY 4Kioor se-

dan.

1952 PONTIAC
DELUXE

1950 PONTIAC DELUXE

49 CHEVROLET
sedan. Radio and heater.

See
Marvin Wood

Pontiac
504 East 3rd

- Dial

1S55 MERCURY MONTERET. 13.000
miles. Consider older car. Tata up
payments.Phone

SALES SXBVICI

'49 Pontiac $ 295

53 Plymouth $ 950
'48 Mercury SU. Wagon $.195
'51 Studcbaker ltt-to- n .. S 295
52 WUlys $495

'51 Commander . . $ 535
'51 Mercury sedan$ 750
47 Chevrolet .... $ 195

'50 ton Dodge $ 395

53 Champion .... 510S5

51 Plymouth .... $ 550

'51 Champion .... $ 585

'50 Bulck $ 395

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial 34412
1M1 CHEVROLET BEL-AI- fully
equipped. Reasonable. One owner
car. A tood buy. Peons

SPECIALS
1952 PLYMOUTH 2 door. Ra-
dio, heater. Clean serviceable
car 5845.00

1951 CHRYSLER Imperial
A clean heavy car at a

small cajr price $895

1954 CHRYSLER New Yorker
Club Coupe. Clean one-own-

car. Priced to sell at .... $1795

LONE STAR
MOTOR

600 East3rd Ph.

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetablespray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1,000 square feet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

glass-line- d

water heater
Low Insurance

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

GI Cr FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

heavy

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

0 FLOWERS, Sls
FiM OfflM 1401 ftlrdwH Lm

essuHni
DAY PHONES M Or

Nlfht Phea- 9.

GIVEN

NOON

betweennow and

DECEMBER

PONTIAC

giventowardthewinning of a detailed
PONTIAC Convertible.

The Convertible model is poweredby

and includes lights, horn and battery
hasboth and reverse

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT

FOR THE PERSON

You Not Be Present To Win

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
504 E. 3rd

TRUCKS FOR

and
Have Now OpenedThe

City Car
Next lo Reed No. 2

on West Hiway 80

Phone 4-69- 31

'49 '60' Spe-

cial Ra-

dio, h e a t ex,
electric seatsand window
lifts. There isn't another

it in town!!!

Power brakes, steering,
and mish button shift.
Trade for car worth
the money.

If wo don't have what you are
looking for, ask we will
it for you.

Ra-
dio, heater,overdrive.

Radio,
heater, overdrive.

52 DODGE Radio,
heater.

or.

Heater. '

Thpsr. Arfi Worth
Money. Come BUY.

MOTOR COMPANY

U07 E. 3rd Dial

4 wvll www we
nmw Urai. low miliar, detox. Poon

'

ARB HIOII payments Wndsrtn yon
(ram bullae new car? See TID-
WELL CHEVROLET. You can trade
wita tiowelu.
WORK CAR. Oooo motor, stood Urea,
tood battery. Very reasonable. 173.
Call or aee IMS Donley.

DISPLAY

AIRPORT
BODY WORKS

West Hlway 80 Dial

EXPERT BODY &

PAINT
Tailored Seat Covert

To Perfection
10$ Discount

WILL PAY

YOU
TO

US

Ml C 3rd Dial 1

"II YIARS IN BIO SPRING"

TO BE

AT

23,
With The Purchase Of A

gears.

Need

December22, 1955.

1B31 MODEL FORD DlckUD. Heater.
Oood condition. Phone alter
&M weekdays, anytime Sunday.

TRAILERS M3
H55-4-2 FOOT NASHUA. 2 Bedroom.

Good buy. O. s.
Trailer Court, Lot 69.

1S53 ItENSLEV HOUSETIIAILEII. 33
foot loot, modem, In-
quire sis East 3rd, after e p.m. at
627 illdeelta Drtre.
151, 37 .FOOT AMERICAN. Modem.,

condition, AlMondlUoned.
Alamo Courts, eol West 3rd. Real
bargain.

AUTO SERVICE M5

DERINGTON

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

500 N.E. 2nd Dial

SCOOTERS & BIKES M9
1M3 CUSHMAN EAOLE motor scoot-
er, tlto. Call Sunday after-
noon, weekdays.

r

A will bej

the1956

a 12 volt
charger. The car

Dial 4-55- 35

FOR SALE: list Harlcy Davidson,
Model "K." Lit sew. 7M. CaU.
sianx Aicuapiei.

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml SALE M2 MOTORCYCLES MI0

YORK PRUITT

Door

CADILLAC
Fleetwood,

hydramatic,

like

this

set

'51 iMERCURY

'54 PLYMOUTH.

'52 PLYMOUTH

Tars
The

CLARK

DcSoto-Plymout- h Dealer

CLASSIFIED

Made

IT

CHECK WITH

AWAY

12:00

NEW 1956

excellent

anytime

chance

forward

NICE

LUCKY

Market

1955

GARAGE

replicaof

battery

A--1 USED CARS A
READY TO GO

re FORD sedan.Heater, turn indicators, wind-shie- ld

washers.An excellent one owner automo--

Was$1697. NOW $1497
FORD --ton pickup. Fordomatlc drive. This one
is In excellentcondition MAU CTOTmechanically.Was $997. IV YY f 7

sedan.Radio, heaterand turn in--

"SSS, NOW S597
CO WILLYS sedan.Radio, heater, white side-3-"

wall tires, overdrive and KIOA CO"7new seatcovers. Was$497. IWTT e97
IAQ FORD Coupe Customllne, radio and heater. A

NOW $397
GUARANTEED 6 MONTHS OR 6,000 MILES

Tarbox Motor Co.
"Authorized Ford Dealer"

500 W. 4th Dial

DEPENDABLE'
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

CO DODGE CoronetClub Coupe,
Gyrotorque, heater, tinted glass, 11 QC
bluo color. f "Oel

JEl DODGE Coronet sedan. 4.5 531 Radio, heater.

'A Q PLYMOUTH Club Coupe, CO.CC
Radio, heater. Clean. f

'AO PLYMOUTH COIC!r Radio and beater. r
iU m DODGE Coronet V-- 8 sedan.Powertlite. ra--O

dlo, heater, tinted glass, CI OO K
GoodyearDoubleEagle tires. f

CO STUDEBAKER Champion C Q C
3e3 Radio, heater, overdrive. r ''"

'CO PLYMOUTH Craubrook sedan.Radio, heat-3-3

er, new white wall Urea, tinted glass.CI ft A1?
signal lights,dark green color. ... r vw

I C1 PLYMOUTH Craubrook trCC3 I Low mileage.Exceptionally dean..... f OeJ

K O DODGE MeadowbiooxGyromittc a1 ft A at
Hadlo andheater, f IV"

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DOM PLYMOUTH

tig Spring, Texaa
101 Gregi DUt 44351

Bfg Spring Herold, Tus.,Oct. 25, 1955

IK A MERCURY Hard-s-T

top convertible.Ex-
citing to look at, more
exciting to drive. Beauti-
fully styled Insido and
out A CI Oft C
lovely car. fl3fOe3

ICO FORD Customllne3 sedan.Not a spot
Inside or out This car re-
flects the caro it has .re
ceived. Nice $985Is the word.

CO MERCURY Hard-to-p

convertible.
Handsomeblend of colors
insido and out. Drives
like new. CIOQC
Looks new. IXO)
CO PLYMOUTH So-da- n.

A ono owner
car that reflects the good
care it has CQ O C
received. ..... fOOsJ
CI MERCURY six pas--

senger coupe. It's
absolutely $785tops. .....

C CHEVROLET Club
coupe.It will take

you around C 1 Q C
the world. .... ?03

NOW IS THE TIME ! ! !

Shroycr Motor Company
Is The Place

WE'RE CLEANING HOUSE
Two 1955 Demonstratorsleft.

BARGAIN BUYS ON

THESE NEW CAR

TRADE-IN- S

$ 395

$ 595
495

CHEVROLET

11

PONTIAC Sedan.y54 A ono owner ear
thatreflects the care

received. $1485
r O CHEVROLET clwb
e sP coupe.A sparkll&g

flnish. Beautiful leather
trimmed Interior. A nicer
ono you'll sot find. Prem-
ium white flAOrwall tires. .f IVOd
El CHEVROLET Se--

dan. This car re-
flects the care it
has re-- CaCQC
Ceivcd. , ?003

C A OLDSMOBILE Se-da-n.

Nice transpor-
tation Your every
dollars CsCOC
worth. sOOd

MERCURY Sedan,Jg
$485buy In Texas.

A Q OLDSMOBILE Se-T-jr

dan. New endne.

car.
Top $485

Q PONTIAC Sedan.

really nice. .. $485

.

cylinder

DIAL

ICQ OLDSMOBILE --98 Holiday. Fully equipped with
new Ores.

'CO OLDSMOBILE '88 Fully equipped with
e all power.New tires.

CI OLDSMOBILE 88 Nice, clean,one owner.
low mileage.

'51 STUDEBAKER

- '50 CHRYSLER '- -

"'53 PLYMOUTH v;

Chectc Our Stock For The Best Cars
And Best Deal.

Shroyer Motor Co.
. Auihorlied OldsmefeJIe GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial 4425

THE HOT ONE'S
EVEN

.
HOTTER!

is

JS6

Chevrolet

NOVEMBER 4th

DO YOU LIKE TO SAVE MONEY?

"SURE YOU DO"
You Can Save Frmn $100,00 t $500.00

On. Evary Car W Hav

In, Our Stock
This Is Nat JustTALK!

SAMPLE
K15S
$ 395

SUM
51355

$1395
$1795

$395
51195

$495
$1595

$

good

good

here.

ceu.

1954 BUICK Century or hardtop.
1950 BUICK Special Nice.
1953 PONTIAC Custom Clean
1955 6
1950 PLYMOUTH sedan.Bargain.,
1953 BUICK Special Loaded.
1954 PONTIAC Catallna hardtop coupe.
1950 STUDEBAKER r, Radio, heater, everetrl,
19(2 BUICK Super New rubber.
1S6I CHRYSLER Windsor Custom -
1953 BUICK Super Extra clean.
IKS PLYMOUTH r. Black btauty.
INI BUICK Reedmasterhardtop. g

SEVERAL

NEW CAR DEMONSTRATORS

Ml S. CKtCG bUICK-CADil- lAC



Valley Transit

CompanyStrike

'Threats'Told
HATtLINGEN 1 The Valley

Transla Co. managersaid yester-
day its buses"are almost to full
operation" but It "regrets the
threatening attitude of former
workers" who are on strike.

"This attitude hasbeen reflected
In their actions against our sew
workers," IU E. Foiles continued.

"We know of 10 men who haveleft
us becauseof this threateningat-

titude on the part of the former
Workers."

Charles Hunter of the AFL
Amalgamated Assn. of Street,

'
Electric Railway and Motor
Coaches Employes said he didn't
know of any threats against con-uni- on

drivers '"at the company
which serves cities In the Lower
Rio Grande Valley.

"We are encouragingour people
to handle this in a businesslike
way," Hunter said.

Schedules ran 10 to 20 minutes
late with 26 new employesdriving
buses, Foiles said. He said that of
the firm's 63 employes, 37 left their
Jobs, 26 were replaced and super-
visory employes are filling Jl va-

cancies.
Hunter disputed this statement

and anotherthat the union doesn't
representa majority of the drivers.

Hunter denied the employeswere
dismissed forbeing late to work,
as Foiles claimed.

"They vere dismissed because
they were attempting to form a
union organization,This appearsto
be a fight to the finish for union
recognition by the company,"-Hunte-

said.

50

11

HtY AMY AMeWKT tOWN
Yo-t- f mm

MM AS If MS AS YOU
Mtf T PAY...

12 Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Tues., Oct. 25, 1955

SenatorsCriticized
For NavyJetProbe

WASHINGTON Ul Rep. Clare
E. Hoffman said today
House investigators have engaged
In unnceded "Monday morning
quarterbacklng" by their inquiry
into an Navy jet plane
program.

Hoffman criticized the Investiga-
tion by a Democratic-controlle- d

Heusc GovernmentOperationssub-
committee after the Navy yester
day acknowledgedIt "gambled"
and suffered n mulumiuion-ioua-r

loss in the building of McDonnell
F3II Demon carrier fighter planes.

The subcommittee, headed by
Ren. Hollfield DCallf, today
called for testimony from officials
Xt the McDonnell .Aircraft Corp..
St. Louis, Mo., builder of the F3H
airframe, and the Wcstlnchouse
Electric Corp. The Navy bought
174 Wcstlnchouse let engines but
then found they weren't powerful
cnouchfor the F3H.

Adm. JamesS. Russell, chief ot
the Navy s Bureau Of Aeronautics,
said the Navy "made an honest
mistake" in the F3H program
started under Korean War prcs
surcs.

Russell told the subcommittee
yesterday "the Navy has since
taken steps to forecast perform
ance of new aircraft more accu
rately. but added that "In this
day of rapid technological pro--
cress we must venture into ine
unknown" and there still could be
failures in the future.

Hoffman, a subcommitteemem
ber, told a newsman tne Navy
knew it was taking a chance on
the early model F3II and lost. He
said the Navy has now corrected
Its F3H program and the commit
tee investigation amounts mainly
to "Monday morning quarterback

THE HOT ONE'S
EVEN HOTTER!

'56
Chevrolet'

November 4th

TRADE-I- N

ALLOWANCE

FOR YOUR OLD COOK STOVE

WHEN PURCHASING THIS
BEAUTIFUL NEW

DETROIT
JEWEL

GAS RANGE
REGULAR 249.95
LESS $50.00
FOR YOUR OLD COOK STOVE

00 199
Slopggjl

95

4 CONYENffNT WAYS TO Blffl
JMAT OTOI ACCOUNT: ft tip jwi m4
gad tmd text, tXf fa taMd ecdh.
WUttOKM ACCOUHTi tedes mtfrepf&xnt
torn. Ity far tm in on powi wika 90 dayi.

EASY KOCH KAN: Four monit to per (of ncjw
Ppffcyy-.t- jjt awad d?w pcyacipad (ogr Kjjal

T1MI PATMMRAN: fvf ooy aaeoctiaw ye

rot ToU u loaj ci )w R ta pcy . . vp to 24

muA. V&Mf fopnOt u fa u frOo.

lng" a football team for second
guessinga game after It Is played.

CommitteeInvestigators said the.
Navy snafu cost the taxpayers 200
million dollars in planes and jet
enginesand the lives of four pilots.

The Navy estimated the cost of
the WcstlnghouscJet cngino pro-

gramexclusive of some CO planes
Involved at 105 million dollars.

Russellsaid tho Jet engineswere
not a total loss ho testified they
would be put to good use in re-
search and for ground training of
plane mechanics.

Baptists Open

Meeting Tonight
HOUSTON W The Baptist Gen

eral Convention of Texas opens
here tonight with a Diamond Jubi
lee pageant by the Women's Mis
sionary Union.

The WfaU and the Baptist Broth
erhood held sessionsyesterdayand
elected officers today.

Gov. Raymond Gary of Okla
homa spoke last night at the
Brotherhood meeting.

The WMU heard its president,
Mrs. R. L. Mathis ot Waco, declare
that a new era of missionary work
Is dawning, "and the nation, the
people, the churchwhich does not
evenknow that a new day Is dawn--
Ing...will be left In the backwash
of history.

PrecautionsTaken
In Diphtheria Case

WESLACO CP Fumigation and
isolation of school rooms, inocula
Hon of children and other precau
tionary measureswere undertaken
yesterday after discovery of one
case ot diphtheria at Donna and
two casesat Weslaco.

A first grade school teacher at
Donna, Mrs. Viola Lencn, 50, died
of a heart attack after she was
stricken with diphtheria.

David Molina, 11, and his sister.
Maria, 7, were the victims In
Weslaco.

202-20- 4 SCURRY
SPRING

"evu 6?)

FOR EVERY OCCASION

1juA6lJC Sieves

Packed For Your Man
Overseas...

(In a metal .shipping box)

Assorted Chocolates . . .

a tempting varietyof

the finest milk chocolates

dark chocolates with

creams,nuts, crisp

chewy centers.

1 $2.00 '
. 2 lbs. S3.35

Deadline for mailing

overseas. . . Nov. 1st.

PentagonApologizes
For PlaneIncident

WASHINGTON UV-T- he Defense
Department says It and not two
Indignant Democratic senators is
responsible ior a S10.000 special
plan flight to bring them
from Europe.

The Pentagonput out Its public
apology yesterday not long after
Senators McClclIan (D-Ar- and
Stennls s) steppedoff a reg
ularly scheduled Military Air
Transport Service plane from
Paris.

and

and

lb.,

home

OLD STOVE

BOUND --UP

BIG

J

CHECK THESE MANY FEATURES

FULL-SIZ- E OVEN
TWO-PIEC- E BROILER
AUTOMATIC TOP BURNER LIGHTERS
GLASS OVEN DOOR
SIMMER-KOO-K BURNERS
ELECTRIC CLOCK
ACID-PRO- OF FINISH
APPLIANCE OUTLET
BIG STORAGE RACK
FLUORESCENT LAMP
OVEN HEAT CONTROL

CANDIES

Especially

DfAL

"tt v

McClellan and Stennlsbridled at
reports they had demandedspecial
treatment. Earlier, the DefenseDe
partment had said it dispatched
a plane to pick up
the touring Senate Appropriations
Committeemembers at Madrid be-

causeit didn't have regular trans
port from that area on the dates
the senators wanted to return.

The new Pentagon statement
said that at the request of Sen.
Chavez (D-N- anotherAppropri-
ations Committee member who
plans to fly back from Europe
Nov. 3, a special flight planned to
fetch him has been canceled.

Chavez said last week he had
"requested nothing" by way of a
special flight The round-tri- p costs
for the two big four-engi- craft
bad been estimatedat $20,000.

McClellan suggestedto newsmen
that the Republicans in charge of
the Defense Department might
have beentrying to embarrassthe
returning travelers, who have been
abroad with their wives on com-
mittee business and thus entitled
to free government transporatlon.

"If there was any intent to em-
barrassme, I positively refuse to
be embarrassedby it," McClellan
said. "It's their mistake there's
no mistake on our part."

Stennls said it was "utterly un-

true" that he haddeclined to wait
for a scheduledflight, as he had
read in dispatchesquoting the De-
fense Department, or that he put
In a special request He added:

"The idea of a special plane
coming from Washington to Ma-
drid for this purpose was unthink-
able, was not mentioned, andwould'
have been rejectedimmediately by
me had it been suggested.. . ."

The Pentagonapologybackedup
the senatorial versions, saying Mc
Clellan and Stennls "are in no
way responsible" for the special
flight and "it is regretted that Uie
incident causedembarrassment to
the senators."

ProbeBegins
In Shooting

LONGVIEW UV-- An investigation
Is on in the Saturday night shoot
ing that resulted in death for a
Negro boy and the wounding of
two Negro sisters.

Deputy Sheriff J. W. Sweattsaid
no arrests have been made.

Three attacks were involved.
Nine shots were fired during each
attack. All three outbreaks occur
red south of town on Highway 149.

Johnny Iteece. 16, died from a
wound in the head. Joyce and
Johnnie Merle Nelson, 13 and 15,
were wounded In their arms as
they sat in a cafe on the highway.

Nine shots were fired Into the
cafe, nine into a residenceand the
final volley Into a Negro school
bus.

CC Officer Named
LAREDO W--D. E, Proper of

San Antonio was elected president
of the South Texas Chamber or
Commerceyesterday.

Dodge
Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equlpmtnt
Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopir Parts
And Accessories
Washing
Polishing
Greasing

State Inspection Station

JONES
MOTOR CO.
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Right For-jEarrip-

.

and .Sports--

From our new Fall

selection ... Tho Sliclftufr I" L'

right for wear aroundthe

campus and all thriso

sports events..." ',

Deepalpaca pileshort

coot in beigeand grey '

. . . moth resistant, milium

insulated fabric lining.

Sizes 12 to 16, $29.95.
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Negro Students

Protest 'Biasf

At StateFair
DALLAS tB About 1,000 Negro

high school studentsplayed hookey
last Friday in protest against what
they have claimed was discrimina-
tion at the State Fair, school of-

ficials disclosedtoday.
The Negroes, who had picketed

the fair earlier, stayed away from
school on High School Day at the
fair. They claimed it was their
day, too.

Earlier, their schools had closed
foi Negro Achievement Day.

The Rev. D. R, Riley, pastor of
the New JerusalemHaptlst Church
and head of the Dallas Chapter
of the National Assn. for the Ad-

vancement of Colored People
(NAACP), said:

"The consensusamongthe youth
group (of the NAACP) was that
Friday was High School Day and
they had a right to be thero like
anyone else."

Fair officials said Negro youth
attendancewas scant and normal
on High School Day, with no inci-
dents or friction.

"We understandthat most of the
Negro truants merely stayed out
ot school and did not attend the
fair," said a school official.

A Negro teacher saidmany par-
ents hunted up their children and
returned them to school.

Marked absentFriday were 735
Lin:oln High School and 317 .Book
er T. Washington High School stu-
dents.This was about 20 per cent
of Washingtonstudents andat least
half of Lincoln's,

Dallas schools are segregated,
although studies are on to Into-gra- ta

them,

Clary Jury Pane
Selection Continues

DALLAS CB Selection of lurors
In the murder trial of Clifton Clary,
60, West Texas rancher charged in
1018 with Uie murder of his wife,
continued today.

Two lurors were in the box after
the venire was qualified on the
death penalty.

rour previous trials preceded
the changeof venue which brought
the case here from Reynolds
County,

Clary is charged with choking
his wife to death and then setting
their bo? m

WW
America's No. 1 Moccasin

Tho Hitching Post . . . soft

and flexible with cushioned

arch and soglesskicker.

Black, grey, cocoa and

white bucko, $9.95.

Black and brown

leather, S8.95.

BombThreatKeepsPolice
On Vigil At Judge'sHome

PITTSBURGH tf A telephoned
bombing threat kept detectiveson
an all-nig- vigil at the home of a
Pittsburgh judge who yesterday is
sued an injunction restraining
masspicketing at two struck Pitts
burgh plants ot tne westtngnouse
Electric Corp.

Tho threat was made about an
hour after Judge Henry X. O'Brien
issued the injunction against the
CIO International Union of Elec-
trical Workers.

The caller told the police switch-
board the judge's home would be
bombed before midnight. Earlier
the Judge'shousekeeperwas
warned by telephone to "tell him
(the Judge) we will get him If he
signs Uie order."

O'Brien said he was not inclined
to take tho threat seriously.

Some 44,000 CIO-1U-E members
struck eight days ago, idling 30 of
08 Westinghouse plants across the
nation in a dispute over wages,
length of contract and company
time studies.

Negotiations were slated to. re-
sume today.

The restraining order by Judge
O'Brien was granted at the request
of the company.It coverspicketing
at Westlnghouse'sbig East Pltts--j
burgh plant and its manufacturing
and service shop In nearby

The order forbids acts of vio-

lence by cither side and empha-
sizes there shall be no "impeding,
obstructing, tampering or interfer-
ing with the businessof the plain-
tiff." It doesnot limit the number
of pickets at the plants.

Gifts No Help

To Housewife
NI1GATA CITY. JapanMl A

housewife complained today about
condolence gifts presentedher fam-
ily after a fire had destroyedmuch
of this city early this month.

Condolence .gifts are a Japanese
social fixture for those who suffer
misfortune. "But why do they al-
ways bring sake (rice wine)," the
housewife wrote In a letter to the
newspaperNlgata Nlppo.

She said thefamily hod received
nearly 20 large bottles of sake.

"At such a time," she wrote,
"one hopesthat the men . . . will
work cleaning up debris and help-
ing other fire victims, But all they
do Is sit together,drink sake, talk
much, get drunk, and endup snor-
ing loudly.

"It Is very discouragingto a poor
housewife."

FREE! FREE!
PRIZES AND ENTERTAINMENT

Tho Fraternal Order Of Tho Eagles
CPresentsThe

Howard County Amateur Show
ALL LOCAL TALENT

City Auditorium, Big Spring
Friday, Och 28, 8:00 P.M.

LOOK COME ONE COME ALL
$200.00 IN FREE PRIZES

OBTAIN YOUR FREE INVITATIONS FROM OUR

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS!
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A fleet of five armored cars have been addedto the fighting arsenalof the Texas Rangers for riot duty
and to rout out fugitives. RangerCapt. Clint Peoples,on the turret, explains the car's operation to Col.
Homer Garrison,right, State Police director and JoeS. Fletcher,assistantdirector, at a showing in

FOLLOWS TREND

NEW YORK Ul The Abltlbl
Power & Paper Co. today an-

nounced an Increase of $5 a ton
In the price of newsprint, effec-
tive Nov. 1. The Increase win ap-
ply to sales in both the United
States and Canada, the company
said In a statementfrom its head-
quarters In Toronto.

AbiUbl, one of Canada's top
newsprint supplies
more than 200 newspapersin the
United States.

The rise was the second by a
Canadiannewsprint company.Last
TuesdaySt. Lawrence Corp., Mon-
treal, announceda boost of $5 a
ton, effective Nov. 1. declaring It
needed funds to step up produc-
tion. In the past, when one Cana-
dian companyhasboostedtheprice,
others usually have followed suit

The increase brings the price of

In

By RAMON
In a question about

the, in Peru, I
their successin part ty tne civil
war which shook that country be
fore the arrival of Pizarro. I also
told about thetrust which the Inca
emperor gave, and of how Pizarro
broke his trust

Those facts help to explain the
conquestof Peru, but another in
portant thing applies to this con
quest, as well as to the general
advanceof white men in the New
World. The had gunpow
der, muskets, cannon and metal
armor. With such help a few hun
dred soldiers were able to defeat
several thousandInca warriors.

Q. How many soldiers did Al
magro take to Peru?

A. About 150 or almost the same
number as Pizarro had at the time.
Almagro felt that he should haveas
much honor and power as i'lzarro,
This attitude led to trouble between
the two men.

Q. Who was Minco CapacT
A. A member of the Inca royal

family. He was a of
and mountedthe throne

after Uie death oi mat emperor.
It was supposed that Manco Ca

pac would bo a dutiful servant of
the who had backedhim
for the office. He did Join them in
founding the city of Lima as a new
capital, but be becameangeredby
the way things were managed,ts
caplng from the white men, ho
gathered an army. The Indians
fought bravely in some cases,but
they were put down.

Peru was a rich country, and
might have wealth for' all
the connuerors.as it turned out,
yearsof fighting took placebetween
the soldiers icu oy Aimagro anq
those ofPizarro. Almagro was ex-

ecuted alter defeat in battle, but
his son took up his cause.

Now about70 years of age,Pizar
ro in bis palace. There
he was found, and slain, by agents
of the son of

Q, Did Spain lose control over
Peru after the death of PiztrroT

A. No. New officials were sent to
Peru, and some of them behaved
in a kindly manner. Spanishpower
becamefirm over the colony, and
U vast amounts of gold
and silver for tho royal treasury
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Armored Rangers

CanadianCompanyAnnounces
Hike In PriceOf Newsprint

manufacturers,

Tuesday,

Cars

to 5131 a ton, delivered
in New York. The last general rise
was $10 a ton in mid-195- 2.

First word of Abltlbl's increase
came from newspaper customers
In Canadaand the United States,

The New York Journal of Com'
merce said it received the follow-
ing telegram from Abltlbl:

"This company will Increase its
price for paper by $5 per
ton, effective Nov. 1 next, ippllca
ble to November orders. Carry
over orders from October shipped
on or after Nov. 1 will, of course.
be billed at the present prices."

In Ont, the Spectator
reported it was advised of the in-

crease to Canadian customers.
J. E. Cottrell, assistant general

sales manager of Abltlbl, declared
the advance was made necessary
by costs and plans for

Undo Ray:

PizarroAnd Almagro

Met Death Peru

COFFMAN
answering

Spaniards explained

Spaniards

half-broth-

Atahualpa,

Spaniards,

provided

banqueted

Almagro.

provided

TRAVEL
icrapbook.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTOfttMEY

Spring, Texas,

For

newsprint

newsprint

Hamilton,

Increasing

A slightly humorouspicture of an
Inca warrior, found on an old clay
Jar.

new production facilities.

II

The Spectator said Its price will
go up from $122 a ton to $127. In
most cases, newsprint is sold to
Canadian newspapersfor $4 a ton
less than U.S. papers.

of the boost by
St, Lawrence Corp. last week
brought vigorous protests from1

U.S. and Canadianpublishers and
some leaders in

A that time, other
producers remained silenton their
plans.

President RichardW. Slocum of
the American NewspaperPublish
ers Assn.,warned that a new round
of newsprint price hikes would
bring higher newspaper costs to
most advertisers and many read
ers.

Emile Castonguay,president of
the Canadian Daily Newspaper
Publishers Assn., said in Quebec
that judging by the profit situation
of Canadian mills, "There is no
Justification for increased news
print prices at this time."

The Department of Justice In
Washington said it was setting up
a series of antitrust conferences
with U.S. producers of newsprint
In a program to prevent any joint
efforts to raise prices.

Sec.

More than 80 per cent of North
American newsprint productionis
in Canada.Only a relatively small
part of the industry would be sub
ject to any possible government
action.

Newsprint supply has been par
ticularly tight in recent months.
as Is running around
eight per cent ahead of last year.
Gray market premiums of $50
ton or more are reported being
paid by some newspapers. The
Jump In has. been at
tributed largely to increased ad-
vertising, moaning larger papers,

on businessor pleasure
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SupremeCourt

BansKansas

Movie Censure
WASHINGTON W Tho Supreme

Court today struck down a decision
that Kansas could ban as "ob-
scene" the motion picture "The
Moon Is Blue."

Tho decision, given by the Kan-
sas SupremeCourt, was appealed
by United Artists Corp., distribu-
tor of the film, and Holm by Pro-
ductions, Inc., the producer.

The high tribunal's action was
announced In a brief, unsigned
order which said only that the
Kansas Supreme Court dccisoln
was reversed.The order cited two
earlier SupremeCourt decisionsin
movie censorshipcases.

The Kansas State Board of Re-
view saw the film twice and dis
approved it both times.

The first time it cave this ver
dict: "Sex theme throughout too-fra-

bedroom dialogue: many
sexy words; both dlaloguo and ac
tion hayc sex as their theme." The
secondtime the board said it had
found the film "obscene, indecent
and immoral, and such as (sic)
tend to debaseor corrupt morals."

In other actions the Supreme
Court:

1. Rejecteda governmentappeal
for reinstatement of union con-
tempt convictions which grew out
of the y longshoreman'sstrike
in New York In 1954.

2. Ordered a hearing for 14
aliens who were put under strict
supervision orders in New York
after it was found that they would
not be deported.

3. Refusedto review the convic
tion in New York of 12 Puerto
Rican Nationalists on charges of
seditiousconspiracy.

Dog PennedUp
HOLLYWOOD UPI A mongrel

dog that nipped Mexico's famed
comedianCantinflas has been
placed under observation to deter-
mine if it has rabies.

SaarVoteViewed
With Misgivings

LONDON W Western Europe
today viewed the vic-

tory in the Saar with misgivings
verging on anxiety.

There was a feeling the 991--
squaro mllo territory on the
F r.e n c border has
emerged once again as a trouble

SafetyFirst Gets
Ticket For Violation

LOS ANGELES UV-Saf- cty First
was cited by a policeman Satur-
day on a chargeof driving through
a red light. That's the
motorist's name Safety First

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
Phillips Petroleum Company to O. J.

Cotton et ux. Uie north 100 acre of tho
west halt or Section 7, Block 11, Township

TliP Surrey (release).
Fred W- - Shield to W. A. Itorer. tho

northweit quarter o( Section S, Block 31.
Township TAP Surrey; the north.
wet quarter and the west halt of the
northeast quarter of Section 6. Block 31.
Township T&P Surrey! and Uie
touthweit quarter of Section 30. Block A,
Bauer ft Cockrell Surrey (assignments.)

Anna Martin to Russell Manure, tne
south half of the east half of flection 44.
Block 3J, Township TP Surrey.

Delia McNew et rlr to Marlowe Oil
Company, the west two-thir- of Section
IS. Block 33. Township T&P Surrey

Delia McNew et rlr to Marlowe OU Com
pany, the west s, of Section T,
Block 31, Township TtP Surrey.

Charles O. Langdon to Southland Royal-
ty Company, the south half ofSection 7,
Block 3), Township 1 South, T&P Surrey
(release),

W. W. Wilson Jr. to Marlcalbo on Ex-
ploration Company et al, the northwest
quarter of Section IS, Block A, Bauer &
cockrell Surrey (assignment).
ROYALTY DEEDS

Roy O. Barton ct ux to Roy O. Barton
Jr.. an nndlrlded Interest In the
west half of Section 7, Block 31. Town-
ship T&P Surrey.

F. E. Chartler to Mrs, Opal Barton, an
nndlrlded Interest In the west bait
of Section 7. Block 31. Township
T&P 8urrey.

spot carrying the seeds of inter
national discord.

British newspapers especially
showed concern over what somo
describedas "Nazi style" campaign
tactics of those Saarlandcrs who
led the campaign against Euro--
peanlzation of the territory.

. Though the election result was
not unexpectedthe headlinesclear
ly reflected theshock felt in Brit-
ain and revived reluctant memo
ries of Hitler's march Into the Saar
20 years ago, his first aggressive
move.

German newspapers which re-
ported tho campaign voluminously
were slow to comment on the re
sult. One of the few editorials in
the independentWest Berlin B.Z.

blamed the French-backe- d Saar
PremierHoffmann andhis govern
ment for emotions stirred during
the campaign and said:

"It Is their fault that the cam-
paign aroused overheated nation
alist feelings among the popula-
tion which arc unworthy of our
century."

Most British newspaperssaw a
serious deterioration in French-Germa-n

relations.
The influential Times, while ex-

plaining there could be no com-
plaint about the Sari-lander'-s right
to reject the European statute.
said:

"Nonetheless,many years' work
for reconciliation between France
and Germany is now jeopardized."

WAC Dies In Crash
BOWIE, Ariz. Ml An El Paso

WAC, Pvt. Virginia Beckley. 19,
was killed andher husbandwas in
jured in an auto accidentnear here
yesterday. Both were assigned to
the Army's Beaumont Hospital at
El Paso. Cpl. Virgil Beckley suf
fered a brain concussion, fractures
and severe cuts. The auto, driven
by Mrs. Beckley, hit a bridge.

is too importanta food to be boughtas

a matterof course.Or to be bakedasa matterof
course. The bakingof Mrs. Baird's Breadis no
cut-and-dn- ed procedure. Every step is supervised
by a member of the Baird family. Each,day's

baking is a new challenge to give you the best

mm
Iffl

RussHousing
ExpertsSee
Austin Units

AUSTIN W Russianhousing ox-

perts touring the nationhad n long
look today at an experimental air
conditioned village and at an uni
quo auto parking lot. -

The "pigeonhole" parking lot
they saw Is a multlstorlcd down
town building with elevators. In
.which autos are parked quickly
' 1 I 1 I - . ,
onu ucuvi-ri-- quicKiy to patrons.

The village is an experiment de-
signed to produce useful practical
data for builders on maintenance
costs and other factors bearing on
temperature controlled dwellings.

The delegation of 10 is headed
by I. K. Kozullla, Russia'sminister
of urban construction.

NegroTeachersSlato
Vote On Unit Merger

OKLAHOMA CITY ttV-T- he Okla-
homa Assn. flf NoamTnnrhnra toll!
decideThursdayor Friday whether
to aisDana and merge wun mo Ok-
lahomaEducationAssn.

120-12-2 E. 3rd SI.

OS

Girl Gets
Of Poison

TEMPLE UV-Don-na O'Neal, 5,
picked up a scrap of food fat her
backyard yesterday and, llko any
toddler would, tasted it

A few hourslatershewas having
her stomach pumped out. Her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald.
O'Neal, said she probably had
picked up poison someono intended
for her puppy,

Doctors gave the girl a powerful
poison antidoteand kept her in the
hospital overnight.

HERALD WANT ADS
GET RESULTS !

How To Hold

FALSE TEETH
More Firmly in Place

Do your false teethannoyand em-
barrassby slipping,droppingor wob-
bling when you eat, laugh or talkT
Just sprinkle a tittle) FASTEETH on'your platea. This alkaline (non-aci-d)

powderholds false teeth mora firmly
and mors comfortably. No crummy,
cooey, paatrtasteor feeling. Doe aotieour. Checks "plate odor-- ' (denture
breath). Oet FASTEETH today atany drug counter.

There Are No Bargains In

Visual Care . . .
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Taste
Meat

Hotel Bldg.

Look loaf with this signatureend-se-at i

thatcanbeproduced... tomakethis baking
still better, if possible,thanthe onebefore.When
even a slight changefor the bettercanbe made,

that change is madeat once. Get the for
your family. ChooseMrs. Baird's Bread,preferred

by more Texans than anyother loaf.

R$ BAIRD BREAD
Stays Fresh Longer
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Douglass

Phone
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Union LeaderScoffs
At AutomationJobs

WASHINGTON cs B.
Carey, president of the CIO Elec-
trical Workers Union, today de
clared It's "a lot of nonsenseto
cay automaton will create new
Jobs."

Oct

"It's a deliberate way of fooling
the public." he told a Senate--
House subcommitteestudying the
Impact of the growing use of auto-

matic devices In factories and
offices.

Another witness, William W.
Barton, presidentof W. F. & John
Barnes Co., a machinetool manu-
facturing plant in Itockford, 111.,

said "automation always has been
with us and is the backbone of our
economic progress."

Barton said Industry must rcc-ognl-io

the fruits of Increasedpro-

duction must be .divided in a fair
manner. Labor, he said, must not
demand so large a share of the
addedwealth that it will stifle the
ability of Industry to place more
capital per worker at labor's dis-

posal.
Carey, who also is secretary-treasur-er

of the CIO, called on
government,labor and industry to
strive for "rapid increasesin con-
sumer purchasingpower."

In testimonypreparedfor a pub-

lic hearing of a Senate-Hous-e Eco-
nomic subcommittee,studying the
growing use of automatic process

A

1.4 nil iuumui.

es In factories and Carey
said:

"Only if consumers have the
buying power to purchaso the ris-
ing output of goods and services
made available by the new tech-
nology will we be ablo to maintain
high levels of nation-
ally. The alternative Is mounting

since an expanding
volume of without rap
idly growing markets, means in
evitable

In
Wis. Ml Siamese

twin girls were bom yesterday at
Madison GeneralHospital to a 35--

year-ol-d Dano County woman.
The girls joined at the abdo

men, but arenormal in
all other respects.The physician.
who would not reveal the name
of the parents, said it would take
four or five days study to deter-
mine what might be done surgi-
cally to separate the girls.

The parents have one other
child, the physician said. Both the
mother and twins reported in
good condition.
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Few

DALLAS, Tex. UI A school man
said today that a three-ye-ar survey
convinced him that, contrary to

belief, southpawsget that
way in their first few months of
life. .

positively Is
not inherited, as most people
think." said II. M. Wiley, president
of Wheeler County, Tex-- School
Board.

Wiley has Interviewed 17X62 du- -
plls in the schools of Amarillo and
other Texas cities.

He says ss rises
during war and depression
because "times of tension bring
neglect In the training of children."

"Mowers should begin teaching
ss from the day a

baby can grasp a toy."
A southpaw himself. Wiley says

he hopes to reduce
becauseIt "handicaps a person
throughout life."

"That's because we live in a
right-hande- d culture tools, ma
chinery, instrument boards, scis
sors, pencil sharpeners and other
devices," hesaid.

When he began his survey, he
was assured mat
is coveredby Mendel's laws of In
heritance and remains fixed at 5
per cent a percentage estab-
lished some 40 years ago in sur-
veys by psychologist June Etta
Downey.

But, he said, he found that 1,654
persons,or 9 per cent oi inose ne
surveyed, arc d. He also
found that 5G2 personsborn from
1922 to 1928 in the group arc

"Our country never had a more
tranquil period than this period,"
he said. "Parents gave their ba-
bies more and better attention
then."

Of the 297 born during the peak
depression year of 1932, 12 per
cent were a, nc saia.

Polish Exiles
Reds Free

LONDON Ml More than 1,000
Polish exiles met in London last
night to demand release of
held in the Soviet Union.

Gen. Wladyslaw Anders, com
mander of Free Polish forces In
World War II. told the meeting
there has beenno word of 20,000
Polish soldiers taken to Russia as
prisoners in 1939 and 1944.
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EgyptiansStill Live
In DreadOf Famine

By WILTON WYNN problem of refugeesuproot--

fromCAIRO was
Egypt in biblical times, this coun
try enjoyed seven

years famine.
Egyptians live

of such feast-or-famln-e

cycle. the Nile too
low for sufficient

the Is tod and
the countryside.

Josephstored amplo of
the Modern

Intend the
problem of waters by

dam COO

feet and four
of the present Asswan

Dam In Egypt.
The military regime of Premier

expects
provide an economic revolution
greater the political
tion brought by tho over

Farouk.
The dam will add two million

acres cultivable almost a
one-four- incrcaso in thq total
cultivated areaof Egypt. Increased
land area desperatelyneededin
this country population has

million 1830
million today.

The dam also will provide elec
tric for developing indus-
try. the country has
been almost totally dependent
agriculture.

The dam also linked the

Adlai Gets Some
Fence-Mendi-ng

LIBERTWHXE, HI.
Stevensondid little political

mending yesterday at his

He entertained County
men and 200 all.

But the 1952 Democratic
dential did not divulge
his 195G to his neighbors.

expected, the an-

nouncement month.
Sparkman Alabama,

who was the nominee for vice
president the headed by
Stevenson, was an overnight
at the

Stevenson no speech..
mingled with the visitors and
showed around his place.
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HERE ARE THE CLUES

CLUES ACROSS:
This with No. across the movement for

celebrates anniversary October24.
This organizationhas found more than once
the of a dilemma In meeting international problems.

10. International Organization (abbr.), a United Na-

tions auxiliary.
11. The French for "chief."

familiarly describes belongs the Presidentof the
United the apostrophe).

15. the United Nations preserve.
17. should always be protected wherever the occasion de-

mands It
19. generally special facilities are needed to

...... an animal.
23. By way of.
24. a sharp hand to cut at will.
25. You're not likely to discover a perfect one.
28. on all the of a
29. SeeNo. 2 Across.
CLUES DOWN:

A
Another branch the United Nations United Nations
Educational,Scientific and Cultural Organization (abbr.).

3. It's not funny the bank clerk stamps
a check, an abbreviationfor "Not Sufficient Funds."

You would always welcome one.
5. ...... Paso

A sportsmanout deer hunting would feel particularly
bad shooting a .......

7. be nice you spend It all In enjoy-
ment
Royal Highland Engineers(abbr.).

13. Oangsr. '

14. At a race would be very unwise to ...... on a
you t

15. might easily fatal to big police dog.
To

IB. decidedto a man follows a
ous argument.

20. Eternally.. ,
21. the
22. International Aviation Organization (abbr.), branch

of the U.N.
26. Institute of Service (abbr.),
27. Pa's best friend.
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homes In the Palcs--
Uno war, If completion of tho dam
assures Egypt's own people an
adequate supply of water, it will
bo possibleto channel water from
tho NIIo to the barrenSlnal Penin
sula, where the United Nations is
willing to finance settlement of
some 50,000 refugees.

Financing remains a major prob
lem standing in tho way of build-
ing the dam, and here Soviet-Americ- an

rivalry in the Middle
East has shown up again. When
the plan first was drawn up, It
was assumed Nasser would look
to the International Dank for Re-
construction andDevelopment for
financing. Recently the Soviet am-
bassador in Cairo, Daniel Solod,
has hinted to Egyptian authorities
that Russiawas interestedin lend-
ing help on the project. Obviously,
whichever foreign power finances
a project so vital to Egypt's econo-
my will have a decisive economic
foothold here.

There is one hitch beforo any
action on construction can he tak-
en. The Sudan controls Upper Nile
waters. Egyptian-Sudanes-e talks so
far have failed to produce

ArrLCJ
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Red China Dangles
NonaggressionPact
Before Philippines

MANILA UI Manila Chronicle
correspondentsIn Pclplng reported
today that Red China's Premier
Chou En-ln- l, describing the "liber
ation" of Formosaas "Inevitable,"
is dangling a nonaggressionpact
beforo the Philippines.

The Chronicle said Chou told the
two correspondentsin an interview
that a "liberated" Formosa will
not bo used as a springboard for
aggressionagainst tho Philippines.
Only 230 miles of water separates
tho Nationalist-hel- d Island from
Luzon, the northernmost Philip-
pine island.

No official reaction was report--
(In Washington, no comment

was forthcoming last night from
the State Department on Chou's
reported proposal.)

The correspondentsquoted Chou
as saying, "Agression will never
happen (between tho Philippines
and China) because we've both
suffered from foreign aggression
and know from experiencethat ag-

gressors always fall."

Transport Duo
SEATTLE U5 A Navy trans

port arrives from tho Far East
Wednesday. It is bringing 1,406
passengers.
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Ancient BonesDate
Back10,000Years

Tbs AssociatedPress
Ono day last August Asa

slon was operating his dragline
a kind ot steam shovel rig at a
construction slto near tho western
Iowa villago ot Turin.

Suddenly tho lino uncovered
what looked llko human bones.
Johnston, Jumped down, took a
closer look and promptlycalled thecounty coroner.

Experts from the State Univer-
sity of Iowa, summoned to Turin,
Boon confirmed tho skeleton was
one of tho most Important dis-
coverieson ancientman over mado
on this continent.

Working with small shovels,
hand trowels and whisk brooms,
scientists turned up thrco moro
skeletons at the slto and estab-
lished they were 3,000 to 4,000year old maybo as much as
8,000 to 10.000 years old.

SaysDr. R. J. Ruppo, Stato Uni-
versity anthropologist who helped
direct removal of the skeletons:

"The Turin slto Is extremely
Important. It will bo one of tho
most Important In the new world
If the dates are on the order of
6,000 or 7,000 years of age. It then
becomes the only slto with moro
than one human being present,
and ono of only two sites which
are absolutely documented and
about which thcro Is no question
of placement ot tho remains.

"It's tho only early man slto
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which gives clear evldcnco of defi
nite burial practices. Even if tho
date Is found to bo around 3,000
or 4,000 years ago, It Is still ex
tremely important as It Is found
In loess (a windblown deposit dat-
ing back to tho last Wisconsin
glacier, about 10,000 years ago)
and no other finds are known In
this material."

Tho four Turin skeletons.Rudm
adds, are "by far tho largest
number of human bonesfound In
glacial deposits."

One foremost expert on
man, II. Mario Wormlngton,
curator of archaeologyat Denver's
Museum of Natural History and

of tho authoritative "An
cient Man in North America,"
said after an Inspection ot the
Turin slto:

"It's entirely possible that the
skeletonsfound at Turin could bo
of early post-glaci- al ago some
0,000 years old but it still will bo
important If they should prove to
bo much younger, for information
about this period Is urgently need-
ed."

There's wide agrcemont that
early man crossed into North
America from Asia thousandsof
years ago when the tremendous
accumulationof tho world's waters
into glacial Ice massescausedthe
level of tho Pacific to fall to a
point whero tho Bering Stralto
land bridge lay completely dry.
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RussiansFind Asylum
Nine Russianiamen, who forsook thslr homtlsnd to seek asylum
In the United States,are shown as they arrived In Seattle, Wash.,
after a flight from Formosa.They were among 20 crewmen on a
Soviet tanker seized by the Nationalist Chinese last year. The nine
asked to come to the United States rather than be sent back to
Russia.

HofelkeepingIs

'Only Way' To

Lead Full Life
WASHINGTON (II To Mary

Catherine Lewis, a gay and gra-
cious lady of 77, there's only ono
way to lead the full life: be a
hotelkeepcr.

"It nas glamor, it Has excite-
ment, and It's wonderful If you
love people," she said today. "I
always say, "II you're not friendly,
get out of the hotel business.'"

Mrs. Lewis realizes, a little sad
ly, that most of us are, at best,
neutral on WKccping. nut ncr aucc-Uo- n

for the businessIs understand-
able.

Her father was a hotelman who
onco served as White House stew-
ard under Lincoln, and she liter-
ally was born Into tho business,
In the Grand Hotel in Cincinnati.

Her marriage to Clifford Lewis
strencthenedthe hotel ties. Lewis
fatherand grandfather were hotel-me- n,

and ho, too, was born in a
hotel, the National In CoblesklU,
N. Y.

Naturally the young couple not
only went Into the hotel business,
but also went on to set up tne
Lewis Hotel Training School to
teach all phases ot lnnkeeplng,
from how long it should take to
clean a bathtub to how to fry a
steak.

Even Lewis' death Jie had a
heart attack and died onhearing
the radio announcementthat the
Japanesehad attacked PearlHar
bor didn't stop ner. now sue is
rounding out40 years of trying to
teachothers, In personand by cor-
respondence,tho tricks of running

hotel.
"You know," she was saying,

tho first hotelkeepcr probably
was some man in a cave who In
vlted someone in to spend the
night. Ho was the first to show
hospitality, and that's all hotel
keeping Is dispensinghospitality
In quantity."

Mrs. Lewis has seven rules tor

RussiansConstruct '

CausewayTo Island
TOKYO tn A Japanese ship

captain today said the Russians
had constructed a rock and earth
fill causewaybetweenSiberia and
tho island of Sakhalin, north ot
Japan, and apparently plan to run
a railway across it.

Cant. Kenil MliOEUchl said he
had beenallowed to land at La- -

xarev (Lazarevka), Siberia, and in-

spect tho causewayacrossthe nar-
rowest point about 10 miles of
Mamlya Strait.

Emerson
Brings you top values In

Television For 19561

EMERSON MODEL
1156 Klnc-U- e 24-ui- alumlnlz-e- d

picture tube for bigger,
brighter, sharper pictures.Ifilter
Glass for moro restful viewing.
AvaUablo In mahogany and
blond finishes.

Many Mors Amazing New

1956 Models In our store.

R&H Hardware
504 Johmon

good hotclkecplng.
"They are service, cleanliness,

efficiency, economy, courtesy, hos-
pitality and honesty.You'll note I
put service first, even ahead of
cleanliness, becausewithout serv-
ice the restbecomesmeaningless."

few''

Runnels St.

$85 Million Pork-Buyin- g

ProgramAids Hog Market
WASHINGTON UV-T-he govern-

ment has como to the aid of tho
sagging hog market with an

pork products pur-
chaseprogram.

Secretary of Agriculture Benson
announced tho program yesterday
and said It will begin "as soon
as practicable." He estimated it
would continue through next Au-
gust

Benson said ho was acting on
tho recommendation of his Hog
and Fork Industry Advisory Com-
mittee

Hog prices now aro about 30
per cent below tho level of a year
ago. Theseprices recently dropped
under $14 a hundred pounds on
Midwest markets.

Benson told a news conference
ho thought tho government pur-
chaseswould help stabilize tho hog
market andmight "hold tho line."

Ho said the roughly 170 million
pounds of pork and 30 million

Court Order Halts
Gasoline Price War

OKLAHOMA CITY UR- -A court
order halted OklahomaCity's brief
gasoline price war yesterday. A
hearing was set by District Judge
Glen Morris for Thursday on a
suit filed by Apex Oil Co. against
Quality Oil Co., both Independent
chains. Apex accuses Quality of
violating the stato Minimum Sales
Act by selling gasolinebelow cost
at 19.9 cents.

New PestInvades
TamaupilasState

MEXICO CITY '(AV-T-
he stato ot

Tamaullpas on the Texas border
It being invaded by a new and
relatively unknown pest identified
as the "spotted fly," the National
Livestock Confederationsaid yes-
terday. Tho heaviest damage to
corn, sorghum and pasture lands
is reported in tho southernportion
of Tamaullpas.

I

pounds of lard to be bought would
be used In tho school lunch pro-
gram, by charitable institutions
and by needy persons. Ho said
nono would bo bought for govern
ment storage.

Ho also made It clear ho has
no plans to start a price support
program for pork and lard. He
said it would bo too expensive.

Ho said the new purchase pro
gram "pretty well" rounds out his
department'sefforts to help bolster
the hog market. He said other ma-
jor recommendationsof tho ad-

visory committee already have
beencarried out, including a move
to get tho armed services to use
moro pork products.

Current low prices, he said, are
due to unusually high hog pro-
duction In tho past few years. He
said there was an exceptionally
big crop last fall and spring and
that theso animals now are com-
ing on tho market, depressing
prices, but he thinks this situation
has Just about reachedits limit.

Benson said the pork products to
bo bought will be out of light-
weight animals andwill bo of high
quality.

I'.

BIG JON
&

SPARKY
FamousStars of

"No School Today"
In Pereonl

NOV. 15
CITY AUDITORIUM
For Tickets (75c Adults,

50c Children) Write
Mrs. C. W. FIther,

WashingtonPlace A

1606 Kentucky Way,
Big Spring
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3 RelativesDrown
In Slippery Pool

TALLULAH FALLS, Ga. HI A
boy, his father and. a

relative drowned in a pool In Tal-lul- ah

Gorgo while on a sightseeing
trip yesterday.

Members ot tho families said

FOR YOUR

Bonald Elrod toppled Into she
first His father Carl

ton Louis Elrod, 34, Jumped In to
get him, but was unable to climb
out over tho slippery rocks. Thorn

Greemon, 33, Elrod's brother-in-la-w

leaned to help them,
lost his balance and fell in.

Other members of the families
were unable to reach them.

New With Us . . .

New In Big Spring
For Your Convenience

DRIVE-I- N SERVICE

PRESCRIPTIONS

It's Handy Dr,va

Convenient By... AsWMTWi, 0mF
KiW9 Timo Saving You Arel

Just Havo Your Doctor Call Us . . . We'll Compound

Your Prescription To His Order So That You May

JUST DRIVE BY And Pick It Up At Our Drive-i- n

Prescription Window.

MORT DENTON
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

600 GREGG ST.
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Tepi Mercury's lowest-co- st Customhardtop ThepopularMonterey hardtop, BsitstuTho hlshesttyled, highest-powere-d (225-bp-) Montdair hardtop.

New ffeatOf low-Silhoue- tte hardtope.This year the thriUing;

road-huggin-g beautymade famous by the Mercury Montclair hardtop is available)--,

also in the Monterey and Customseries!Now you can surely fit the stunninggopdF

looks of tiiese low-line-d beautiesinto your budget; Each gives you amazing new

pickup andpassingpower with great,new 225-horsepow-er safety-surg-e V--8 engine.-There'-s

more much more! A whole new group of Safety-Engineere-d features!The

field's widest choice of power features!'And there'sa host of exciting new styling

ias! So don'tmissseeing
rj-H-

E gjQ jftj ERCURY TOT IQ58
i fa Msoldolr cudMwMy wDh 6pBgnal Msrc-CM- Driv.

Dont mill the big UUvhlon hit, Ed Sullivan's "TOAST OF THE TOWN," Sunday svtnlnB. 7;M to 8i90. Station KM ID, thttml .;..v 'i

403 TrumanJonesMotor Co.
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PopulationOf

TexasEstimated

At 8,479,000
WASHINGTON WV-T- ho popula.

tlon of Texasreachedan estimated
8,479,000 on July 1, 1954, tho Census
Bureau said yesterday.

This was an Increaseof 768,000,
or 10 per cent, over tho 1950
census,

The national average gain was
7 per cent, which brought tho esti
mated U.S. population to 161,183,'
000, an Increase of 1014 million
over 1950.

Only California, New York and
Ohio showed larger numerical
gains than Texas.

The bureaureported a continued
migration westward but said the
West's growth was "well below"
that of tho 1940s.

The bureau estimatedtho West's
gain at 14.3 per cent between 1950

and July 1, 1954. This was about!
double the national average.

California had the greatest in
creaseduring tho four-ye- ar period.
adding 1,914,000 to a total of 1214
million.

New York remained tho most
populousstate with 15,826,000. Cal
ifornia Is second.

The sharpest percentage gains
were in Pacific, Mountain and
Southwestern states. All other
states showed Increases except
sevenwhich lost population OkIa
noma, Arkansas, Mississippi, Ala'
bama, West Virginia, Vermont and
Maine.

The bureau listed these other
states with increases above the
national average: Texas, Mary-
land, Michigan, New Jersey, Ohio
and Connecticut.

Asian-Africa- n

'Bloc' Not Solid
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. Iffl

When a major Issue pops up in
the united nations incse aays
Htnlnmnfei iiro nnt in ssle

"How about the Asian-Africa- n

bloc?"
Tf Isn't nn insv nunstlon in an

swer. The group of 17 nations
representing more than '650 mil-
lion of the world's 2tt billion peo-
ple Isn't a solid bloc at all. But
they representa vigorous coalition
with enough potential strength to
wrinkle the brows of U.N. diplo
mats.

The bloc Includes Afghanistan
Burma, Egypt, Ethiopia, India, It
doncsla, Iran, Iraq, Lebanon, LI
beria, Pakistan, the Philippines
Saudi Arabia. Syria, Thailand
Turkev and Yemen.

Klv nf hi 17 are members of
rn alliances. Iraq, Tur

key, Pakistan ana iran Dciong to
the Baghdad Pact.Turkey Is a
member of the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization. The Philip
pines, Thailand andraiusiannave
lined up in the Southeast Asia
Trojitv Oreanlzatlon (SEATO).

Egypt and other Arab nations
bitterly oppose the Bagndad i'act,
in which nritaln Is an associate
now and tho United Statesa pros
pective associate.

TnHin rinr not like Pakistan's
nnrilrlnntlnn In the BachdadPact
and objects to her acceptanceof
U.3. military aid. India and Paki
stan have long unsettled issues,
chief among them the future of
Kashmir state.

India, which played a leading
rolo in the organization of tho
Adnn-Afripa- n bloc four years aCO.

Un AntvKM SEATO. saying it will
not contribute to pcaco In tho Far
East.

It Is in the bitter controversy
hotwppn colonial and antlcolonlal
powers that tho Asian-Africa- n bloc
has demonstrated lis groaiesi
strength.

With tho support of the Soviet
bloc and a scattering of other na-

tions, tho Asian-Africa- n group suc
ceeded in getting the Algerian is--
anln nffimrt hfifnm thlr SCSSlon Of

the General Assembly. France
walked out of tho Assembly Im-

mediately afterward. It was a nar-
row margin of victory 28 to 27.
Turkey opposed airing the Alger
ian issue at wis ume, cuuupia
abstained.

toy On Ey Termi

Modal 21C108, h PrCon--

sole.Alumtnlied tub.Nolurol
blond cok finlth, largi G-- Dynf
power ipalr. Furniture glkUi.

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

AUTHORIZED DEALER ,
GENERAL ELECTRIC

304 Gregg Dili
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ThievesBurgle Heavily
GuardedAtomic Project

ALBUQUERQUE Ml Bank
thieves invaded one of tho nation's
most heavily guardedatomic proj-
ects over the weckchd and bur.
glarlzcd a branch bank of $46,500.

. ' .aaa.a Ul iilU AJaallfl UL llUYyMexico, nn nnrila nn.ii lmi .....'"vim j ii i v. 111. 1 1; Va3
robbed. The front door was ripped
open;

The VTKt urna nnltiut
branch was closed, as tho agents
Inspected tho premises.

jonn wicnmg, branch manager,
discoveredthe hnrnliirv. onlrl IT IV
Dozlcr, vlco presidentof tho banksystem. Ho discovered tho steel
door on tho bank vault had been

blown off.
"Concrete and silver money was

scatteredabout tho entrancetp tho
vault. Tho steel door of the vault
had been blasted entirely off tho
vault and Wa lvlncf nn thn flnnr."
Dozlcr quoted Wlcnlng as saying,

Dozlcr said that It was estimated
that tho thieves had .Wt nhi-i.-it

$5,500 In silver, taking only the
paper money,

Tho branch is not in a security
area of the ha.in ItcMf unr,
short distance from the adminis
tration offices of sandla Corp.,
which docs research and develop-
ment In connection with nuclear

Illness Blamed

On Lack Of Love
OKLAHOMA CITY ve-or

the lack of love is often to blame
when a person getssick and wants
to stay that way, a prominent psy-
chiatrist feaid hero yesterday.

The psychiatrist, Dr. Theodora
A. Wattcrs of New Orleans, said
a woman often will take advantago
of illness to get attention from a
"louso of a husband" who baa
neglected her.

Dr, Walters will lecture at tho
Oklahoma City clinical conference
which opens here today.

power and weapons,it Is Inside
a closely guardedareasurrounding
the whole base.

TOUCH

GOPChiefsSee
As Ike AnnouncementDate

WASHINGTON tfl Republican
leaders tentatively have set the
first week In February as the tlmo
they believe President Elsenhower
will aay whetherho will run again.

This timetable reportedly has
beenworked out by GOP National
Chairman Leonard W. Hall and
other GOP strategists on the basis
of progress reports on tho Presi
dent's Health and becauseof po
litical necessities.

Ono of tho governing factors Is
the need to know SO days before
tho May 8 Ohio presidential pref
erenceprimary whether tho Presi
dent's name will so on the ballot
in that state,

Ohio, law requires tho written

at

consent of the before
to him can bo

enteredon tho ballot. While there
are number of ways

still him
self for this
aides havo tho slg

of the late Sen. Robert
A. action In his
1952 by

Ohio election
The timing

also jibes with that the
will not be

ready before that tlmo to
tell recov-
ery from attack will bo

Prewrits

fir
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29 models, an all-ne- w line of stationwagons In S loir all with new

T

..JMMD GO!
FUSHl-BUTTO- N DRIVING ! Now Plymouth brings it the lowest-pric-e

field ! A finger-ti- p touch on a button selectsyour driving range-ea-sy asflicking,

a light switch. After that, PowerPlite and 90-9- 0 Turbo-Torqu-e Powertake !

All-ne- w Aerodynamic

February

,

Drive it your Plymouth dealer's
car that's Place3 theYoung in Heart!

candidate
.delegatespledged

a Elsenhower
could avoid committing

primary. .Elsenhower
noted historical

Taft'a announcing
presidential candidacy

writing
tentative February

Indications
President's physicians

much
whether Elsenhower's

a heart
complete.

Cosdeti Petroleum Corp.

Your Form Ranch Editor
HUCE FRAZIEft
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new over
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superreconomy
Plymouth'sPoweiFlow available,
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BuzzardAdds

DALLAS 1 Weekend warriors
of tho Naval Reserve"destroyed"
Tinker Field near Oklahoma City

In a mock attack Sunday, but
there was nothing phoney about
that buzzard.

The buzzard, also a Sundayfiler,
struck the intake duct in the rlRht
wing root of the Cougar: Jet flown

i by Lt. E. M. Morrow of San An
tonio. That killed me buzzard.tho
plane suffered only slight damage.

The reservists attacked tho Ok-

lahoma field headquarters for
a mythical enemy shortly after
noon.

Jap Seamon'sUnion
Aids Cotton Strike

KOBE, JapanU1 Japan's80,000-memb-

seamen'sunion today an-

nounced ltwill refuse to man ships
carrying products of the nation's
struck cotton mills.
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BIG HALLOWEEN SHOW
SATURDAY OCTOBER 29

1

LET'S HAVE FUN AT THIS COLOSSAL

DOUBLE FEATURE

MIDNIGHT SHOW
HOW ELSE COULD YOU CELEBRATE

HALLOWEEN THAN WITH TWO FEATURES
GAURANTEED TO CHILL YOUR BLOOD

RM4JLAR ADMISSION STARTS AT 12:00
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Needs Sponsor
Park Bon II, Korean orphan,who wants to be the Billy
Graham of his country, Is praying for a sponsor.The youngster,
shown with his dog "Sweetheart,"can't leave Seoul to take advan-
tage of a scholarshipat a Baptist college in Campbellsville, Ky.,
unless someone guaranteesImmigration officials he won't become
a public chargewhile in the U.S.

Politico's Son

SlashesWrists
"MIAMI BEACH, Fla. Oct. 25 IB
Bud Arvey, 38, son or Democratic

National CommitteemanJacob M.
Arvey of Chicago, was In seclusion
today after slashinghis wrists fol
lowing a lovers quarrel with an
attractive divorcee.

Young Arvey was arrested at 5
a.m. Sunday at 3711 Pine Tree
Drive, the fashionable addressof
Airs. JaneArenson, after neighbors
called in an alarm.

They found Arvey outside the
house,bleeding at the wrists from
cuts which proved superficial. He
was chargedwith breaking and en-

tering, resisting arrest and breach
of the peaceby cutting his wrists.

Mrs. Arenson went to police
headquartersyesterday and plead-
ed for his release. She told detec-
tives it was a lovers' quarrel, and
she would marry Arvey. She ar
rangedfor an attorney, Ben Cohen,
who in turn arranged for his re-
lease and the three left together.tArvey was not hospitalized. He
returned to his hotel, where In-

structions were given that he was
not to be disturbed.

The casewas called In municipal
court today but Cohen asked a
postponement. It is to come up
again Oct. 23.

KidnapTrial
is Postponed

VICTORIA Ce The trial of three
persons accusedof kidnaping and
extortion has been postponeduntil
tomorrow.

The three are accusedof taking
$30,000 from Pete Rydolph, Bloom-I- n

Eton rancher.
Judge Howard Green ordered

the delay after George McCarthy,
a defenselawyer, said he was de-

tained by a casein Amarillo.
The accused are Sidney Miller.

50, of Borger; Mrs. Freda Bills,
29, of Lubbock: and Travis Upton,
41, of Victoria.

No Ruling Made
On Driver's Appeal

WASHINGTON CD The Su--
preme Court today declined to
pass on wnntner a state may re-

quire motorists accusedof drunk
en driving to submit to blood tests.

The court voted 6-- 2 to dismiss
the' case.Justices Bced and Doug-
las dissented. Chief Justice War-
ren took no part

The dismissed appeal had been
filed by Marvin Stuart Walton,
who said police at a San Jose,
Calif., accident investigation bu
reau took a sample o: bis blood
despite his protest.

Walton's appeal contended the
taking of the blood sampleviolated
the Constitution's prohibition
against unreasonable search and
seizure, denied him the privilege
against and vi-

olated the guarantee of due proc-
essof law.

East Is East But
Kids Are The Same

TOKYO (ffl Mayb you've
heard Japanesechildren are well
behaved.

Anyway, a poll conductedby To-
kyo primary teacher Takefuml To-ta-n!

amonghis students shows:
Forty-fiv- e per ceht of the boys

and 39 per cent of the girU said
they got frequent spankings at
home. More girl than boys said
it made them angry and somesaid
they talked back.

Twenty-eigh-t per cent said they
felt lying couldn't be helped. AP
most all said they thought they
were mil understood.

British Clergymen

Sometimes Forced

To Work On Side
LONDON UV-Sho- a clergyman

bo permitted to,work as a druggist
flvo days a week to help make
ends meet?

The "extra Work" question Is
troubling the Church of England
because many priests arc- forced
to take outside Jobs. Their church
pay In general Is 550 pounds an
nually ($1,540).

The Bishop of Bath and Wells,
Dr. If. W. Bradflcld, said:

"Clergymen are almost driven
to undertake someadditional work
In order to maintain themselves,
their homesand families."

He cited tho clergyman-druggi-st

and commented!
"I have a Suspicion that some of

his pastoral work is of necessity
bound to suffer."

Dr. Bradflcld presentedto a bish
ops meeting a recommendedre
vision of an old canon that re
stricts a priest's outside work to:
teaching,farming the (glebe) land
belongingto a parishchurch,selling
unwantedhousehold goods or books,
and acting as manager or director
of benefit or assurancesocieties.

Dr. Bradflcld said these restric
tions arc out of date andvirtually
unenforceable.

Tho proposed new canon would
let bishopsdecidewhethera clergy-
man's secular job befits his office.
But the Bishop of Chichester,Dr.
G. K. A. Bell, says the proposal
appearsto give too much dictator
ship to a bishop.

IncomeHike Reported
HOUSTON WV-- A third quarter

net income increase of 28 cents
a share over last year was re
ported yesterday by Continental
Oil Co. This year'sfigure was 51.20
comparedto 93 cents.

They were greatmen, thinking men,
men thosemenwho early

gavetheirhearty approvalto CoL James
Crow's bourbon. Twain was one.
Daniel Webster another. Henry Clay
still another.The list of America's men
of who extolled the virtues of
Old Crow were

JapAir MagazineWorries
WestWith ExactKnowledge

TOKYO Ul "Do you think we're
farm Wave you forgotten the
Zero?"

Kazuo Baba, editor of the in
iriguing Japanese aviation maga
zine Alrcvtcw waved his hand
toward the tiny, Icslgn-cluttcrc- d

editorial office Just off Tokyo's
crtnva cu Viinia.

He was explaining how Alrcvlcw
managesto Keep tho Pen
tagon and otherplacesmonth after
month by publishing highly accu--
rate designs, drawings and cut-
aways of the latest supcrsccrct
American jet planes.

Some of Alrcvlew's designshave
been rated from 80 to 05 per cent

"But there Is no secret, no
miracle," Baba.explained.

"We Just study the photographs
U.S. companies hand out so

many and figure the rest out for
ourselves. When can't get the--

photos wc gather all the Informa-
tion can. After all. there arc
only so many ways to build an
airplane, and Japanhas aeronau-
tical engineers, too.

"Its as easy as that."
Easy or not. Baba and his boss.

publisher Jin Imal, gave the
same explanation to two "repre-
sentatives" of the United States
Air Force who visited the office
In plain clothes. That was after
the magazine's cutaway of the
North American F100 Super Sabre
created a sensationin Washington.

Tne Air rorce men were ever
so polite, Baba said, but they
showed a deep and penetrating
curiosity as to how Alrcvlcw was

GOP ConventionSet
.OKLAHOMA CITY WWThr Olc.

lahoma Republican state conven
tion nas been set Feb. G to
select the state's22 delegates to
the national convention.

Old

wereleaders, after them
followed millions more who found in
Old Crow the finest whiskey
everput into glass.
youcall for thebourbonfirst distilledby
JamesCrow over a century avail-

able in a milder 86Proof well
in the Bond.

getting Its Information.
Tho two courteous visitors ap-

parently were satisfiedwith Baba'a
explanations.At least they left with
pollto expressionsof good will and
haven't been back.

Since then, Alrcvlcw has fol-
lowed scoop with designs
or revealing articles on tho super-secr-et

Lockhetd XF104 fighter, the
Douglas C133 turboprop troop
transport, and for October with
the Boeing B47 Jet bomber.
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ElephantIs Hero
Of Indochina War

Ul ytsltors to the
zoo now can feed

to a ncd Veteran In, the
of DIcn Btcn Phu.

Tho hero Is a big ele-
phant by tho

government of
Vict Nam.

"During the of
Dlen Blcn Phu, ho carried

ammunition and food
a hall of to

the East German
nnn nrtitn ADM anmmArt tin

combat activities.

You

Celebrate
up to any occa-

sion. In your wifa,
or date for gala

Our moderate ara
celebrated,tool

Carlos' Restaurant
Finest for Every Mood

308 NW 3rd Dtal

ENJOYHENRYCLAYS FAVORITE

OLD mOW-NOWMllDErllXiWER"PRI- CED

CelebratedAmericansof century took pleasurein Crow; Today,

greatest in bourbon"is availableto in lighter, milder, lower-price-d

86Proofbottling a companion to thehistoric 100ProofBottled Bond!
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GEN WINFXEL.B SCOTT AND HENKY CJLAY ATTEND A DINNER,

when out," did with Gen. BoUlanrjer's famous restaurant
Wasb., C., SenatorClag took pleasure IntroduciBg fala bourbon, Old Crow
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